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Set f or Glenn
Sky the Limit-
By FRANCIS STILLEY
NEW YORK : (AP>-It takes a
real American hero to make New
York tiirn handspr ings in the wa?y
of a celebration. But that's just
what it will have Thursday Lt.
Col, John II. Glenn Jr. and his fc l-
low astronauts—and that' s why
the sky will- be the limit:
Gotham is preparing for one of
its biggest blastoffs of all times,
weather permitting.
As the New \rork Times put it ,
"a reception tit for a king is be-
ing planned by the city for Gle.in ,
America 's . first flesh-and-blood
Buck Rogers, and? his six fell ow
astronauts. " ;
Police said they couldn 't esti-
mate how many of the city's eight
million residents would turn out
but . that they were expecting
something close to a record dem-
onstration if the weather is fair.
In any case, Glenn and col-
leagues will get the royal treat-
ment!
There 'll be the traditional tick-
er tape parade from the Battery
to City Hall for formal greetings
from Mayor Robert F. Wagner
and others. Afterward there will
be a procession to the Waldorf-
Asforiia. Hotel for a luncheon and
other festivities . '-- . . . - '
For the Occasion , Lower Broad-
way's name will be changed to
"astronauts way."
Schools located along the hon-
ored party 's route from La Guard-
ia ¦; Airport to lower Manhattan
will permit teachers to take pupils
out to see the motorcade go by.
In other school*, students by
the thousands will watch the
day 's activities on television or
keep up with them by radio.
At City Hal|, Wagner will read
a proclamation designating Feb.
20—the day Glenn orbited In-
earth three times—as "Astronaut
Day in New York City " as long
as there is?a? New York City.
Through the years, beginning
before the tiirn of the century,
New York has staged the great-
est celebrations ever seen in mod-
ern times.
Hbnorees h ave been kings and
queens , English Channel swim-
mers, round-the-wor ld fliers , sport
champions and practically anyone
who has captured the publi c
fancy. •' -' ¦
One of the* earliest demonstra-
tions of tremendous proportions
was the reception accorded Adm .
George Dewey, the "Hero of ZMa-
nila" in ' 1899V
The late Mayor James Walker
and his. "official greeter ," Grov-
cr Whalen, made heroic welcomes
a trademark in the ' " .Twenties. - . '
Among the most fantastic dis-
plays ever put on by New York-
ers wrere those in honor of Charles
A, Lindbergh for -his 1927 . SJIO
flight - across the Atlantic , and
Gens: Dwight D. Eisenhower and
Douglas MacArthur.
Lindy '- .— '¦ the "Lone Eagle —
probably got the wildest and most
spontaneous greeting of all. Like
astronaut Glenn , he was relative-
ly unknown until his : great
achievemen t?
It wai •stimated tfiat four mil-
lion people turned out June 14,
1927 for the New York welcome,
which brought everyday life in
the city lo a standstill. The pa-
rade wound through sir miles of
city streets, from the Battery to
Central Park. Every skyscraper
window , every inch of space along
the way were jamm ed as never
before. Roars shook Ihe earth.
Practically everything in to\\*n
had Lihdy 's picture on it. There
were banners , paintings in win-
dows , lapel buttons , neckties ,
stickpins . -cufflinks ,' brooches , pen-
dant^ and placards . Tlie aviator 's
likeness was even executed on
cake frosting and on watermelons
and on the sides of buildings up
to the size of a "half acre."
An estimated 15 million persons
listened to the day 's doings on
radio.
Khrushchev and
Ulbricht Talk
About New Pact
MOSCOW (API-Soviet Premier
Khrushchev nnd lOnst Germany 's
Communist lender , Waller Ml-
In iehl , have had n two-day talk
on n German |>ea(.'c treaty and
"normalization of the situation in
West Herlin ," Tass an nounced lo-
ll ay.
The Soviet news agency said ihe
conference look place here Mon-
day and Tuesday. II .added:
"They also discusses! questions
of cooperation between the
U .S.S. It, and the <Kn.st > German
Demoernli - R epublic . The Soviet
Union wi ll 'Irani the (lerrm ui
Democ-valu: He-public n supplv
nicnlnry commodity crei lil . "
A communique reported the two
had * Ihoroiifili exchange of opin-
ions - "on questions pertaining lo
tlie conclus ion o[ a (ir-rmim pence
Iren ly and iinnnnliznl ion on 'his
basis of llu> situation in  West Ber-
lin , and also on ullirr -nlorniil i ' ui.-il
t|ucsli-ins of concern to Ihe two
stales. " '
Living Costs
Unchanged
From December
WASHINGTON (API - Living
costs last month were unchan ged
from December , Ihe government
announced today. Higher fond
prices prevented a decline ,
While consumer prices were
stable , the buying power and
after-lax income of factory work-
ers dropped nearly 2 per cent-
due largely to a 42-minule reduc-
tion in the average work week,
The Labor Department , unveil-
ing a revised consumer price in-
dex , said livin g costs in January
were 4.!i per cent higher than (he
average for 1957-IW. or the same
level as in December.
Tho now index , at 1M.S com-
pared with Ihe new base period ,
would have been 128.2 under Ihe
old index which used Ihe 1JM7-4A
average as 100.
Kvvnii Clague , commissioner o(
labor statistics , told a news con-
ference there has been some
grumbling about Hie change in
the base for the index. He em-
phasized Ihat  while Ihe numbers
are different , none of the rela-
tionships nre changed ,
To avoid confusion , h* »aid, lh«
department will continue for
many months to release two set s
of figures «»fh month—based on
Ihe new and old index levels.
The consumer price index i.s not
alone in shil l in g to the l!)57- "i!l
base. The Budget Bureau has or-
dered similar  changes in all  sta-
t ist ical  measures prepared by the
government.
Winter Floods
in Kentucky, 3
Adjoining States
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
damaging , floodwaters from
rain-swollen rivers and streams
poured v across broad- lowland
areas in Kentucky and three ad-
jacent states today, drivin g hun-
dreds of persons from their
homes.
. The late winter floods'? in the
wake of persistent , heavy rains,
appeared to have caused the most
damage and inconvenience in
eastern and southeastern Ken-
tucky. 
¦ ¦' . '
¦
.. : ¦ ,. .  
¦ , -
There was much flooding and
evacuation of families in "West
Virginia and Tennessee.. Iri Ohio ,
several rivers were above flood
stage but the situation did not
appear critical immediately.
. AT least two communities in
Kentucky " and one in West Vir-
ginia were isolated by the ram-
paging floodwaters. Scores ¦? of
roads were blocked , including 50
in "Kentucky . Some main high-
ways in both Kentucky and "West
Virginia were impassable because
of overflows and mudslides.
Many schools were closed in
the wilier-soaked areas of Ken-
tucky and West; Virginia. One
death was reported in \Vest Vir-
ginia.;.
. ' Thousands ; of acres of farmland
in the flood-stricken region were
inundated.
No immediate estimate of the
overall damage was made but it
appeared likely . property ? losses
might run into the millions of
dollars ,
Although rains diminished dur-
ing the night in . parts of the soggy
areas of western Tennessee -and
Kentucky, the Weather Bureau
forecast rain or rain mixed with
snow in; most of the eastern half
of the nation, including much of
the region menaced by the over-
flows.
However? tlie -Weather Bureau
said , colder and drier air headed
into western Tennessee and Ken-
tucky and should diminish the
rainfall : considerably during the
day. v ^.y
i- The cold air spread from the
North Centra] region^  -which was
in the grip of a severe cold snap.
It was 36 below zero in Huron ,
S.D., IheZ lowest reading ? since
February 1905. The subzero cold ,
with marks around 30 below,
clung to areas in North Dakota ,
[ Minnesot a and Montana.
¦ I n  Kentucky, the major flood
I belt appeared to extend ' . from
- Ash/and (o Corbih , which is- about
j 120 miles southeast of Louisville.
j Nati onal guard troops were sent
I to Corbi n , .Jackson and Ravenna ,
j In Salyersyille, some 300 persons
i were evacuated from their homes.
j The town of 1, 173 - was isolated ,
as was Inez , a little community
: hear the West Virginia border.
j In southern West Virg inia , hun-
dred s of families were evacuated
- in three counties , including some
12 ,000 in the Logan area. ; About
' 100 families were forced from
: their homes in the Wayne area ,
i which was isolated after a bridge
| was washed out. State police re^
i ported evacuation of some fami-
1 lies in lowland areas near Wil-
l liam.soii?
Too Many Children
Drop Out of School
FUGITIVES FROM FAILURE
By G. K, HODENFIELD
AP Educstlor* Writer
ST. LOUIS , Mo. W — Almost a million lost , bewildered , defeated , !
hopeless youngster s will lea ve school before f *nidiialinii this year and
enter a world which has no p lace for them , an expert on youth prob-
lems said today.
Daniel Schreiber , director of the .school drop-out proj ect of Ihe
National Kducntion Association said of them , ' 'Constantly ninniiij* from
work hall-done , from school lialf-
completed , these drop out s are
truly fugitives from failure ."
Schreiber said halt the drop-
outs will he unable to find work.
Those llial do. lie said , will  he
restricted to such unskilled jobs
lis filling station atlc ndnnls , stock
clerks and car washers.
.lobs Hint these youngsters can
handle are rapidly disappearing,
Schreiber said.
He cited these figures:
During the past 10 yean. 50,000
elevator operator jobs disappeared
in New York' Cit y alone , il .ooo
durin g the past year ,
Six men with . modern machin-
ery can lay the sum* aiii ciinil of
railway Irnck as ion men did be-
fore .
Automated examinin g;  equip -
ment for checking transistors per-
mit four men to do the work that
100 did a few year s ago.
Schreiber said in a ' pr*p*r*d
address lo tho National Associa-
tion of Secondary School Princi-
pals , "How American education
solves (lie problem of school drop-
outs may. well determine Ameri-
ca 's fiilnr-o ." ¦ •
The greatest single factor ir»
schnol drop-outs , Schreiber said ,
is inabilit y to read ,
"St udy after study has shown ."
he said, "'that Ihe average drop-
out is two years or more retarded '
in reading. Pupils who do not
rctod well enough lo do the  work
of their grade sat isfactori ly an*
at it t o fail , and const ant failur e '
] brings in its wake discoiu iiKcnifnt
| and discontent. "
Kaniily attitudes 'toward educa-
tion i.s anoHicr imporlnnt tailor ,
Schreiber snid. lie cited studies
in Louisi ana and New York in
which two-thi rd s of the parents
intervicwc >d didn ' t think that lack
of a high school education would
h amper their childrens ' chances
of getting i> job.
Kennedy Near
Decision on
New N-Tests
By LEWIS CULICK
¦ WASHINGTON < AP.V- .Accord-
ing to his announced timetable,
President Kennedy now is in a
position to decide; whether to go
ahead with nuclear tests in? the
atmosphere.
The White House declined to
say whether Kennedy has reached
a verdict , as he said he would by
the end of February. :
; Other sources said he has not
yet made up his mind , but is ex-
pected to "announce a decision
soon. ¦¦¦
Kennedy has indicated fie will
direct a resumption of atmos-
pheric shots because v of Soviet
gains in the Russians ' 50 atmos-
pheric explosions last fall which
broke the atomic test mora-
torium.
The United States followed with
underground blasts and Kennedy
has ordered preparations for . tests
in the air , which are more val-
uable for developing weapons but
produce radioactive fallout .
Kennedy ordered a study on the
effect; of the Soviet series on
American security. . He told a Feb.
14 news conference thai "by the
end of Ihe month ,"we wi ll have
concluded oiir . -anal ysis of our rel-
ative positions and we wil l be: in
a position to make a decision. "
The President ' had told news-
men a week earlier that  "before
any definit ive action is taken and
Hie final decision i.s made , I will
comment iii detail to Ihe Ameri-
can peopl e on the reason for
whatever decision is made. "
W{he:.W2vP/bifes
Lost in Crashes
By ELTON C f  AY
WASHINGTON (AP)-At least
nine U2 high altitude jets —like
the one Francis Gary Powers flew
over Russia—have been lost in
crashes in the Ignited Stales.
The Air Force disclosed this to-
day in reply to a query .
The? tally includes only the U2
itself and? used for high altitude
sampling of fallout , weather sur-
veys and other research , the Air
Force said.
It does not count the Powers'
plane that werif?dowii deep in So-
viet Russia in May 1960 or possible
others operated by the Central In-
telligence ? Agency .
. -? Ttie Air Force said the reported
Josses of its U2s have been caused
by various factors , . including
flame-outs , trouble: with electrical
systems and landing crashes.
Early last month , a !!2 pilot
flying near Picayune , Miss., eject-
ed from his plane aft er what he
said Avas a malfunction in the elec-
trical system . .
The U2 was built for a highly
specialized purpose—to fly at alti-
tudes of 70,000 f eet or more, at
speeds comparatively slow for a
jet and for long distances.
In - designing ¦ these specialized
featu res into the U2 , some built-in
problem s also came. The 112 is
something ', like a - jet-powered glid -
er. H lias very low wing loadin g
Mhe. ratio of weight carried to
wing area ) .. And , compared with
combat jet fighters , it is fragile
in turbulent air or rough landings.
The crashes o* Air Force U2
aircraft were: t) cc. J!) , 1936,' near
YV'inslow , Ariz., no fatal i ty;- ' six
crashes dur ing-  1937. 1938 and 196(1
at or near Laughlin Air Force
base , Del Hio , Tex; , where most
Air Force U2s have operated or
trained , with four fataliti es; '"
fafal crash near Abilene , Tex,, in
.1058 and tbe crash in Mississippi
Jan. 2 in which the p ilot para-
chuted to safety.
9 Shipwrecked
Tuna Fishermen
Awaiting Rescue
. . SAN DIEGO , Calif. (AP)-Nine
shipwre cked tuna fishermen—one
of them injured—are awaiting res-
cue on a tiny Pacific island where
they have been stranded 22 days.
The men are on . Clipperton
Island , which is so narrow and
so low in the water that breakers
sometimes sweep almost all the
way across it . It lies 1,400 miles
south of here and about the same
distance off the coast of Central
America.
The crew of the San Diego fish-
ing bo;it Monarch was stranded
on Clipperton early this month
when Hie 72-foot craft went down.
The men lived on tuna , wild pifis
and coconuts until last weekend ,
when a Mexican fishin g boat , the
Fan it a, discovered them.
Word of the castaways was re-
layed here by radio. The Ameri-
can Tuna Boat Association asked
for Coast Guard and Navy assist-
ance.
A Nav y guided missile destroy-
er , the USS Rohison , was diverted
lo Clijiperton. Members of the
Tuna Heat association said tlie
I-'iinita was too .small to lake the
crewmen off (he island.
The N.avy said It will be Thurs-
day morning before Ihe Robj son
tan  reach the island ,
"That' s a nast y island ," said a
Const Guard officer who had seen
il. "ll ' .-s fringed ' by coral reefs and
I he sea breaks heav ily — some-
t imes . sweeping almost over the
whole island. "
Clipperton is two miles long, n
quarter of a mile wide al the
widest point , a few yards wide nt
its narrowest .
The Monarch, skippered by
Manuel  Chula , ">ft , of San Dicgb-
lof ' he re Jan. IU wi lh  a five-week
fuel supply , Her last repor ted po-
sition , on Feb. 5, was in the
vicini ty of Clip p erton.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N ' O N A  AND VICINITY -
Continued extremely cold tonifiht
and Thursday. Low toni ght 2(1 be-
low , hlrdi Thursday zero.
LOCAL WEATHER
Off trial ohservnfioiiN for Hie 24
hours ending ;il \t ni , loday :
Maviniuni , !i: minimum , -—15 ;
noon , —10 ; -prec i pitation , trace.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observation-)
Ma>. . temp. 5 "I -1 p.m. Tuesday
mm , --111 at noon, sky clear , visi-
bil i ty If , miles , wind 10 M.P.H
from northwest , barometer 30.fiI
and rising, humidity 02 percent .
Fire Sweeps
New Ulm Hill
XKW VIM , Minn. (.fi-Firemen
working in sub-zero cold controll-
ed i\ bkue at the International
¦Mill in g Co. . rye plant Tuesday aft-
er about DO min utes work .
Tbe blaze broke nut about I p.m.
in a metal-covered building used
for blending operations at Ihe
plant , the nation 's largest produc-
er of rye flour ,
Damage , not estimated , was
confined lo the blending works
although smoke filtered through
the main p lnnl.
John Macho , an employe , was
trealed for smoke inhalation nft -
er attemptin g lo go inside to shut
off Ihe elect ric power.
Cruise of l lif fire was not de-
tci iriinef?
Presidential
jCommission
! .-
" '"
•
'
¦
Makes Report
By NORMAN WALKER
Associated Pres* Labor Writer
AVASHINGTON (AP''- A presi-
dential commission recommended
today that labor unions give the
nation 's railroads faro*d leeway
to streamline operations and elim-
inate thousands of jobs found un-
necessary to run the trains.
The commission , reporting to
President Kennedy conclusions of
an exhaustive year-long study,
said however the carriers would
have - to be prepared to ease the
blow on displaced workers by pro-
viding them with partial pay for
periods up to three years as well
as schooling for other jobs.
The report agreed with . industry
complaints that the railroads have
been saddled with costly ; feather-
bedding rules and practices , re-
quiring pay for unneeded work.
Most locomotive firemen were
found - to serve no useful purpose
and gradual elimination of their
jobs was recommended.
But the commission alio had
much to say about the plight of
the rail workers , whose ranks
have dwindled from more than
two million in 1920 toVles s than
800,000 today. The study was con-
cerned only with tlie problems of
the- 200N00O rail :ope'ratihg employ-
es—those manning the moving
trains '.-
y The report brought an angry
dissent from;the commission's un-
ion members who said it may
lead to a nationwide strike. It
was also disappointing to the rail
industry, . which had hoped for
greater savings than will be im-
mediately - possible.
The rail industry quickly ac-
cepted the recommendations but
the unions flatly rejected them.
The . Association of American
Railroads ; speaking for the indus-
try, said the commission iindings
represent "an important contribu-
tion fo the welfare of the country"
and when made effective should
st ablizc employment and enable
the carriers to improve service.
The unions s*id they stood to
lose 80,000 jobs by conservative
estimate and expressed determin-
ation that "the railroad operating
employe will not become the "sac-
rificial lamb" who must be de-
stroyed in order to subsidize man-
aReriar incompetence. "
The five unions involved called
emergency meetings , over the next
two weeks to consider strike votes
among their members.
Simon FI TJifkind. former New
York U.S. District judge and the
commission chairman , expressed
confidence thai if both sides used
the report "as a candle to light
their way . and not as a radiator
to heal , tlicm up. " early agree-
ment could be reached to help
put the rail industry back on its
feet:
The commission called on 1he>
carriers and unions—the engi-
neers , f iremen , trainmen , conduc-
tors and switchmen — to begin
pro mpt n egotiations on the recom-
mendations with the view of end-
ing what it called lflth century
¦labor practices and launching of
a new rail progress.
These nre the principal recom-
nn'iidiitions •
Abolish firemen gradually be-
ciiuiing next July I from all
freight and yard service locomo-
t ive  crews. This alona-would wipe i
out some ."!.) ,000 jobs with in a
uoc -de^—at eventual savings the
carriers have estimated at $2-Vi
mill ion ri year Firemen would
continue on passenger tram loco-
motives.
Giv* -th* railroads "an unlimit-
ed right to introduce technological
i-hange ," subject to the continued
pay and othe r protections provid-
r-d lor employes losing thei r  jobs .
l-.'liiiiinale crew change require-
ments at inlet -divisional termi-
nals.
Overhaul the complex operating;
employe pay system , so workers
wil l  be paid bot h (or the. time
and milea ge on their runs. The
commission found widespread pay
disparities and inequities which it
recommended be corrected .
Shorten work hours for many
workers. The commission found
some employes work only four
hours for a day 's pay, others a "I
much as l."i hours. II said a pres-
ent liUiour limit , on a work day
sliould he quickly reduced to 14
nnd eventually to 12,
Unions Asked to Permit
Railroads to Streamline
PASSENGER , FREIGHT TRAIN COLLIDE . . . A  railroad
track forms an aft after a Pennsylvania Railroad passenger train
crashed into the wreckage ; of a freight train which had derailed
almost simultaneously 'hear Thompsontown , Pa.ZThe , trains were .
going in opposite direction. The diesel engine of the passenger train
is completely turned around as other cars lie stacked behind it.
(AP Photofax )
THOMPSONTOWN , Pa. (AP)-
The 60th car of a freight train
leaped the tracks irit * the path Of
an ohcoriiin'; passenger train to-
day causing injury to 18 persons-
Three diesel locomotives; 17 of
the? 18 passenger cars and 13
freight cars were derailed.
A : Pennsylvania .-". - - Railroad
spokesman said the 78-car freight ,
headed east for New York , had
a burned-out , jo urnal box and the
engineer knew it. He was headed
for a side track about a mile from
the ' scene ? when the axle fell off
the 55th car, the train buckled
nnd the 60th car jumped the
tracks smack into the speeding
passenger train. There is a jour-
nal box at "each end of an axle.
The spokesman said the trains
apparently were passing when the
freight car jumped onto the ad-
j acent track. Thirteen of the
frei ght cars , including a tank car
loaded with liquid' ammonia , piled
up in a heap, some of them up-
side down.
All of the passenger cars reJ
m'ained upri ght , but only the tail-
end sleeper remained on the
tracks.
The passenger train , the Penn-
sylvania Limited No. .V>, was
bound from New York to Chicago
with intermediate stops, when the
accident occurred in this eastern
Penns ylvania community.
Of Ihe inju red , four clerks sort-
ing mail in one of the  postal cars
were overcome by ammonia
fumes and sent to a hospital.
Others in jured , all on the passen-
ger train , were taken . Io hospitals
in l.ewi.sto wn.
Ono' of those hurt; Mrs, Dorothy
..Schlossberg. •):.." VV' iln .icile , III. ,
said she was drows ing when "I
heard this ja r and it all- happened
I so fast . There was no panic. "
S|Kikesmen at the two hospitals
where Ihe inj ured wen- taken in
ambulances . said only one ap-
peared to he seriously hurt , the
' en ^ inemau 
of the - passniuor ' t r a in ,
; S. I ) . Mi l ler  of Altoona , Pa. , who
suf fered two fractured leg* .
18 Injured ir
Pennsylvania
Train Wreck
"New Battle Group
Will Move Into
Berlin in March
RKRI.IN IAP>-A new battle
' group of I ,ri(i() American soldiers
! will 'move into West Berlin early
next month , less than two months
al ter  arr i val  in West ( l e i inany
from the I ' niled Slides , tbe l ; S.
Arm y (.'om mand announced Unlay?
The 2nd Dattle Croup of the -ITtb
Ii ' i fnnl 'ry, stationed in Augsburg
; since it pa rt i cipated in maneuv ers
in January, will replace the 1st
Battle ' Croup of the I'.Hb Infantry¦ as par t  of the American garr ison
; in the dii ided city.
The milt or movement , of ;i.fl( >fl
i men i.s regarded ns^n-j /'w nsser
| Hon of Western ru -hls to use the
j l  Ml-mile hi ghwa y l ifeline throu gh
i ('(iiriniiinist ruled K.-ist Germany.
j It will be Ihe thin )  such major
] switch , of American troo ps since
the Communists bu ilt their con-
I crete mid ' barbed wire wallaround West Rriiin.
J. Truman Bidwell
Quits ISI.Y. Stock ' Exchange Post
NEW YORK (AP)-J . Truman
Bidwell has resigned the powerful
post ofZ chairman of/the --Board /of
^ 
Governors of the New York Stock
\iExchange following a federal
Ugrand jury indictment charging
him with evading $55,1)08 in in-
come taxes . ¦" / : ;¦/? / V¦' . He ; claimed . persecution , from
'"high places an Washington ," and
said "neither the investing public
nor the stock exchange is In-
volved."¦ . - The government , too , took pains
to emphasize that the indictment
dealt with Bidwell' s personal
taxes and had nothing to do ; with
his activities .at the exchange. ' . '
Nevertheless , the indictment
added fire to the existent Tu-
rners of a widespread tax investi-
sation in the securities field.
The Internal Revenue Service
began its tax investigation of Bid-
well more than three years ago.
Last year , Die Securities and Ex-
change Commission turned an in-
vestigative eye. on Wall Street
that resulted in a sliakeu p at the
American Stock Exchange.
The SEC probe was based on
charges.of abuse of trading rules
and tight domination of the Amer-
ican Exchange. It resulted last
month in the resignations of Pres-
ident Edward T. McCormick and
Board Chairman Joseph Reilly.
The two-c ount indictment hand-
ed up against Bidwell , 58, Tues-
day, accused him of concealing
capital ' gains , and faking expenses
for travel , charitable contributions
nnd entertainment.
Tho grand jury charged Bidwell
wilh -listing joint income with his
wife for iarifi and -1!)57 at $124 ,40' ,
when the actual income totaled
$208 ,202. It said Bidwell listed
taxes for the two years as $55,0:55,
when the figure siioul d-have been
$U0 .!l4:i ,
Convicti on could put him in
prison for a maximum of 5 years
nnd carries the - possibility of a
fine up to $10, 000.
Stock Exchange
Head Quits After
lax Indictment
iu i L, w/\i.'i\c.r, wi — A iisning nig
overdue since late Tuesday fol-
lowed a ca r - fe r ry  into the Mil-
waukee Harbor this morning. The
Coast- fiiinrd said iho.45-fool Sil-
very Spray ski ppered by R o y
Nelson of . Milwaukee had been
stuck in the ice overnight .
Fishing Tug
Caught in Ice
Tlf It " i r i  111'1-tTl in I f i t  ,
CANNON ' FALLS, Mini i -K i r e
caused $(1(1,000 to $70, 000 damage
to Ihe  Munson Implement Co. here
Tuesday.
I The Cannon l-'alK lire depart -
ment battled the bla/.e li>r about
an hour and a half.
Aut hori t ies  said the f i re  started
when sparks from an elect ,-ic
grinder ignited gasoline on 'he
flo or . The fire extensively , dam-
aged Ihe inside of the Imildin 1 '.
An  attached restaurant was rav -
ed by the fire department , , No in-1 juries were reported.
$70,000 Loss in
Cannon Falls Fire
¦ _, o. '
¦'
Continued Extremely
Cold Tonight
And Thursday
¦ Y
Government
Nearly Through
With Powers
By HARRY KEtLY
WASHINGTON <AP V - ._ U2 spy-
pilot FrancisZGary . Powers may
step out of the deep pocket of
secrecy within a few days. But
where or when wasn 't made
clear. .
Officials said . Tuesday , a. spec in!
inquiry, board was winding up its
questioninc- nf Powers . '32,'' and
.was "reported to have decided lie
had conducted: - 'hims elf ". about as
well as possible under the circunv
stances ¦:. 'when , he was downed in
the Soviet Union. '
- Powers , -the officials- said, would
be available by Thursday to ap-
peir bef ore any ¦ ' .-congressional
committee, that wants to talk to
him. He has ¦been tucked away
In seclusion since the- Russians
free d - him . Feb: !0. ?'¦
President Kennedy Mid at hij
news ' -conference ' -- last week Lhat
the Povycrs inquiry would be com-
pleted by the middle of this week
and the pilot then would.be avail-
able . to ' ' Ccngres* and - the press.-
Informants , indicated . Tuesday
that the flier could taik with . the
pres* . after he appears before a
congressional cpmmitree , • ¦' . ¦
So far only one congressional
group, the Hpyse Foreign Affairs
Committee? iias Mid definitel y
that it plans to quest -on Powers.
Cnairman . Thomas E. Morgan.
D-Pa... announced the committee
will call Powers at a closed ses-
«ion . probably next . week: y ¦ ¦¦ ¦
The Senet* Armed Service*
Committee '. wil l-  decide whether ' to
hear him after it receives a
elcsed-door briefing on the case
Thursday fro m John A* McCone,
director of the ( Central Intelli-
*cnce Agency. -
Powers presumably was work -
ing for the CIA when his high-
flying photo-reconnaissance plane
went down in flight over the So-
viet Union May 1, 1960. The CIA
has never acknowledged publicly
Powers was one of its own.
CIA officials , who reportedly
felt that Powe rs had let them
down by permitting the Russians
to capture him and bis plane , now
are understood to have changed
their minds.
Congressional sources said the
CIA was reported to be satisfied
that the U2 pilot had given the
Russians only minimal Informa-
tion.
At the request of the CIA , the
President appointed a board to
look into the case, the board was
headed by Judge E. Barrett Pre.tr
tyman , who is. retiring to inac-
tive status from the U.S. Court
of Appeals for the District of Co-
lumbia Circuit.
Kennedy, said last week the
board was examining Whether
"Mr. Powers completed his -con-
tract."' ,;.
He added Hiat "there l*V*o? far .
no evidence that he did not com-
ply with his contract" but: that
he thought he could make a
"more final judgment" at his
next news conference.
Kennedy wil l not hold a news
conference this week. His flews
secretary, Pierre Salinger , said
the President nlay hold one next
week.
Powers, whom Ihe Russians
sentenced to "0 years imprison-
ment , was exchanged in Berlin
for Soviet spy Rudolf Abel , flown
to the United States , and has been
under questioning at an undis-
closed hideaway .
One of the mysteri-i official'
hoped Powers could clear up was
what exactly brought him down.
At his Moscow trial . Powers
testified he was at (58.000 feet
when there was an explosion and
a bright glow near his plane , So-
viet Premier Khrushchev claimed
th.it a super rocket had done the
trirk.
Congressional s o u r e  e s said
Tuesday—as has been reported
before—that Powers has been un-
able to throw any additional lig ht
on what had caused the TJ2 to
fall.
LA CROSSE. Wis . .>—The, Stale
Board of College Regents has of-
fered the city of La Crosse 571.-
200 for a 'I' i acre site on which it
wants to build a. new physical ed-
ucation building for La Crosse Col-
lege.
City officials said Tuesday the
offer is $21- ,200-more than w.-is of-
fered previously. The cit y used the
land as a parking j ot for events
at. Memorial . Stadium , it claims
its value is- si 'oo'.wio.'
Officials had no immediate com
ment ,-,n the offer
La Crosse State
College Offers to
Buy Building Site
/ covtaSy
/ IA*TH \
SHERWIN-
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THE COMPLETE SCOTTS LAWW PROfiRAM CENTHR
BELGRADE, . VuRoslavia ' (iP. —
AL least M miners . were killed
•Tuesday . in - -a.; Ras explosion in a
coal mine ih central . Yugoslavia. ;
nunin - officials snid. . ¦ . I
Rescue teams saved . 120 caught ;
lie '.ow ground by the blast and !¦were . Mill , working hours after the j
accident looking for the few still
un accounted for , the officials said .
¦Fl.irlier - TahjiiR. ' the official news
;ipcii cy, hnd said . 180 were trap-
pi '<l, ¦ - . 
' ,
The p-xnlosion struck in the Ti- ;
to Mine at Banovic. in the eastern
re  gi on  0/ Bosnia-HerzcROVHra
Province.
The radio said rescue workers
have been una ble to reach the
level where the explosion too-k
place , and the final death toll
could not be established.
. ¦.' '- .-
54 Coal Miners J
Dead in Blast
In Yugoslavia V
ZPLAlNVfEW , Jiinn.-The first of <
a series of three- farm institutes 1
in Plainview was held . today on
the subje ct , "Farm Credit."
• Harold Pederson, extension ec- j
onomisf at? the University of Min- j
nesota, spoke ora credit for the !
farmers. Panel discussions and a '
; quesiion-answer period followed.
Two other institutes will be held!
March 6 and 12. ' March 6 insti-
tute will feature a Farmer-Busi-
nessman dinner and the topic -
"Domestic Agricultural -Policy and
- Agriculflira! Trade with' Foreign
, Countries^/ Dr. Elmer Learn , pro- :
1 fessoryoT igriciiltural economics ;
; with ttie University of M innesotaV
l and Dr. Luther Pickrel, extension ;
economist with lie Ui*Iv«rsity. will
be speaker*.
March 12 institute will deal with
"The Farm Voice in Government. '-
The institutes are being sponsor-
ed by the Plainview vocational ag-
ricultural department , Wabasha
-^¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ —- ¦¦ ¦¦ flH —i
County .extension service, PEf>CO
agriculture committee and Plain-
view businessmen, y, ' '9y
' 
¦ .
' 
.
¦ -
¦
• '
* ' ¦ -
. -
'
Ever serve roast duck with stew-
ed apples? Top Ihe apples with
grated orange rind. - , - ." :.- ,:
Farm Institutes |i
Set at Wainview •
BOSTON: ;(*>—Re cruiting of sci-
entists -and engineers .for fiie na-
tion 's man-on -th 'c-iinoon project
opened Ttiesday; in Boston. Space
officials said Lt. Col.? JoVin 11.
GJenn Jr/s orbital flight gave a
big boost to the  drive to enlist
top brains in the U. S. push" to
outer spnee.
The? Nii lional Aeronautics and
j Space Administrati on b eg  s n .a
j week-long series of interviews -with
scientists and engineers. After this
week . NASA's recruiting team of
30 scientists will hold separate in-
tcrvj ews ih many New England
cities^ . • ' : 'i: 
¦ v. -
Nationally ; NASA is seeking up-
wards; of 2,50fl persons holding en-
gineering and science degrees for
the Apollo rnoon project.
¦¦¦ ¦ ¦
I HEART FUMdi v
|" STOGKTOX , Minn. (Special) -
; Mrs. Harold Meyer , chairman of
; the Heart Fund Drive for S*6ck-
|'ton '."report's a total of $43.82 do-
' nated:. . : - .
! HOSPITAL PAT*ENT
{¦ ' -.-
¦ 
STOCKTON, Minn. (SpecialV-
' Al Esslinger, formerly of Stockton,
- -nd brother of Mrs. John Van
Winkle ? Stockton , is a patient at
; A'elemns Hospital, Minneapolis^
Scientists Sought
For Moon Proje ct
I83 «lood
Donors Counted
In Two Days
One hundred and seven .pints
were donated at Lucas Lodge Tues-
day or the second day of theVRed
Cross bloodm -bile 's five^ay visit
to Wbona County, bringing the
two-day total to 183 points.
The five-day goal is 625 pints.
There were ES rejects.
Bloodmobile hours today and
Thursday at Lucas Lodge-are aoon-
6 p.m. The bloodmobile will be at
St. Rose of Lima Guild Hall , Lew-
iston/ Friday from 9 a.m,-3 p.rn,
Walkins axe •welcome. There
were 92 walk ins Tuesday including
two groups of girl students from
the College of Saint Teresa and
Winona . State College who donated
blood for the first time. There were
about eight girls in «ach group.
Donors whose donations reached
one gallon or more Tuesday fol-
owi . . - - . -
One Gallon Club—Evan Davis*
Franllin Will , Frank Speed, My-
ron Swanson, Mrs. Charles Mil-
lam , Mrs. Patricia Christopher-
son, Merlin. Doblar , Bruce Feed,
Conrad Larson , Jack Nelson, Syl-
vester Kamrnerer, Mrs. Joe Masy-
ga, "Sister Mary Ronald , Norman
Walz Jr. .
Clarence Mrachek ; Bobert Stef-
fes, llrs. Robert Thaldorf , Anthony
Zitlel, David M. Doner , William
Lang,-RichaJd Magin , Phillip New-
man .Robert Schassow. Oscar Lind:
strpim , . Wilbur Van Thomma, . Wil-
ber Turner? John Meyerhoff and
Mark Cysewski; . . . ' .
Two Gallon Club—Frank Allen,
Mrs . Leona Ahrens. Mrs. Gene
Bergler , Malcolm Becker , Mark
Joswick, Alvin Gilberg, Harry ZE.
Peirce, Paul Satka, Lewis Schoen-
ing, Thomas Eaine,. Francis T. Lan-
ik , Richard Burmeister , Kenneth
Spitiler, Lyndon C. Pierce and Ed-
ward Bernatz.
Three-gallon club—Ei-vin Lantern
burger , Bernard Sheridan; Sister
M. : Marian , Robert "W. Thaldorf ,
Earl Eggers, Thomas Burns and
Robert Meier.
Four Gallon Club—Paul A?? Bild-
Binz Formal^
In St. Paul Archdiocese
ENTHRONEMENT OF ARCHBISHOP .
The Most Rev. Egidio Vagnozzi , Apostolic dele-
gate to the United States , presents the crosier
to Archbishop Leo? Binz (left) during the Arch-
bishop's installation in the: St. Paul Archdio-
cese in SI. Paul , Minn., today. The crosier , or
staff , is symbolic of his pastoral office. The Most
ZRev. Leo Binz assumed the office from Arch-
bishop William O. Brady, who died : last fall in
Rome, Italy. Aichbishop Binz was*formerly of
Dubuque, Iowa. (AP Photofax) py
By CERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL .(AP ) - The Most
Rev. Leo Binz assumed office
today as archbishop of St. Paul,
spiritual father to the nearly half
million Catholics in Minnesota and.
the Dakotas. V
the colorful ceremonies were
moved iaside the - immense ? St-
Paiil Catliedral because of the
bitter cold that greeted the new
archbishop shortly after his ar-
rival. Temperatures dipped to 23
below zero- early~ today but did
net stem the throng of clergy and
lay people who crowded : the Ca-
thedral for the two-hour ceremony .
Archbisfcop Bini, 61; was given
the rights and responsibilities of
office by Archbishop Egidio Vag-
nozzi, apostolic delegate to ; the
United States.
Archbislop Binz formerly Was
archbishop of Dubuque , lowa , and
becomes, the fifth leader of the St.
Paul archdiocese, succeeding tbe
late Archbishop William 0. Brady,
who died last Oct. 1. :
Under the Cathedral s great
dome weie nearly 700 members of
the Cath olic clergy, many taking
jart in.Uie processions and rituals
and pledging (heif loyalty to Arch-
Trishop -Binz before he celebrated
his first mass and delivered? bis
first sermon to his people. -
Iri his , 1st graf m28 insert , then
pick tip at Sth graf ml" : The
Archbishop son of (deletete 6th
graf) .
The archbishbp, son of German
immigrants w h o  farmed near
Stockton , 111 , was ordained in
Rome im 1924. Among his other
assignments was the p ost oi co-
adjutor bishop of Winona , Minn .,
from 1942 to 1949. He succeeded to
the Dubuque See in 1954, ' '. ¦ y
Nearly 700 members of the
clergy were in attendance, includ-
fag 14 archbishops and 66 bishops,
as the anstallation rites were pre-
sided over, by Archbishop Egidio
Vagriozzi. apostolic delegate to the
United Stales..
The installation c*-r-r*-ohy began
with th* welcome, a liturgical re-
ception led by Bishop Gerald
O'Keefe , rector of the cathedral.
The reception group, in the tradi-
tional nianner, met the new arch-
bishop at the vestibule, Offered
prayers and escorted him to the
sanctuary.
in his first sermon , Archbishop
Binz said he approached his new
mission with the comforting pres-
ence of his family and associates
but also the consciousness of per-
sonal Insignificance.
"The realization derives from
no assumed humility nor personal
reticence, but rather from an at-
tempt to .contemplate in its fail
significance the meaning, of the
occasion in which the church gives
a new shepherd to an archdio-
cese.'' y
To his new fleck, h» Mid:
"As St. Paul called upon the
clergy , the . consecrated virgins ,
and the faithful laity of the Church
of Ephesus, so do 1 now call upon
each of you , members of this
church , of this Archdiocese of
St. Paul , in whatever state of life
you mow find yourselves, to stri ve
to. reach 'perfect manhood , to the
mature measure of the fullness of
Christ' ."
Three bulls — the most solemn
form of papal letter — from Pope
John XXIII were read to the as-
semblage by the Rev. Richard
Moiidry, vice chancellor. . The bull s
constituted Archbishop Binz- cre-
dentials for his office.
Then followed the installation of
the new archbishop on his throne
by the apostolic delegate, giving
Arch "bishop Binz formal possession
of : the chair from Which he will
teach , administer and dispense the
sacraments to Catholics of the dio-
cese.
Aft-*r the reading cf th* bulls.
Archbishop Vagnozzi stepped from
the throne and waited for Arch-
bishop Binz to move forward to
receive the crozier —- the staff
that is the symbol of episcopal
authority.
Archbishop Binz , at ? / .that
moment, gave his first solemn
blessing to his priests and people
The clergy, each in /turn , came
forward to the altar and pledged
their homage and obedience to the
new archbishop.
This was followed by Archbishop
Binz ' first pontifical mass — the
Mass of the Commemoration of
St. Paul — and his first sermon.
The installation was tho third In
the history of the archdiocese , the
first since 1932 when Archbishop
John Gregory Murray was en-
throned. The other was that of
Archbishop Austin Douiing in
1919. Neither Archbishop Brady
nor Archbishop John Ireland w-as
installed, as such , since both
were, coadjutors with the right of
succession.
The St. Paul diocese was found-
ed in 1850 from land . originally
in the Dubuque and Bardstown ,
Ky., dioceses. St: Paul includes \ 10
dioceses within its province '—
Minnesota , North Dakota; arid
South Dakota.
Archbisho-> B i n z  will be "at
borne" in any church under his
jurisdiction , -but the cathedral is
particularly his and is considered
his "parish church."
Archbishop Binz ' coat of arms ,
just revised to incorporate the her-
aldry of the St. Paul archdiocese,
includes alternate silver and blue
bands , heraldic symbols for water
to represent Minnesota.
Annual Meeting
Off Oil Co-op
Attracts 1.400
RUSHFORD , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Tri-County Cooperative Oil Asso-
ciation distribution of petroleum,
products exceeded three million
gallons for the second year in a
row in 1961, Maurice Quale, .gen-
eral manager, reported at the as-
sociation 's 31st annual meeting at
Rushford school auditorium Sat-
urday.
All previous spies records were
broken with sales of $ 1,067 Jfo'O,
the third year sales have gone
over the SI million mark. Net sav-
ings totaled $5(1,(154:, the second
highest in the history of the or-
ganization, More than 1,400 per-
sons attended the meeting.
Re-elected to the board of di-
rectors were Chester Boyum ,
Utica; Jerome , Agrimson , Peter-
son, and Joseph Sandsncss , Rush-
ford.
D. T. Rollefson , acting Rush-
ford mayor, extended a wekome
prior to the noon luncheon served
by -women of Presbyterian and
Episcopal churches. John Swan-
son, Juje Eystad , District. I man-
ager and Stan Lehman , Minn eapo-
lis , spoke.
JIiss Laura Summers , Houston ,
and Lynn Gelerson , Lnmoill c, re-
ported on t heir attendance- at the
•A nicricnn Institute of Coperation
nationa l conference in St. Paul
last August, Jack Pyle, magician ,
entertained the group at the af-
ternoon session with It is "photo-
graphic memory " demonstra t ion.
John Kajiotui , howird cha i rman ,
presided al the meeting. The
Swinging S * n d J - .*, Kushford
school swing band , furnish**] »ni.
sic nt the noon luncheon. Arvid
K jos, Dr. John Moor , Luther Myh-
rn and Dr, Harvey Post , mem-
bers of the "Rushfors " quartet ,
also entertained ,
Ralph Johnston , Houston , secre-
Imry-trcasurer, recorded the pro-
ceed in~s of the meeting,
CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDE R . . . Manager Maurice Quale
nf Tri-County Coopc-rnt-ii e Oil , Suti.shforrl , r ight , welcomes lli*
ictuin of Joseph Saml-wss , HuM iford , left , and Jerome Agrim-
son , Peterson, to Hie lionrd of dare ctors. Chester Boyum , Uica .
also re-elected, was not .available for Uie pic -lure. <Charles Bet;g
photo )
Team Approach
ToRehabilitation
Stressed in Talk
A lean** approach to handling
rehabilitation offers great hope for
success, Mrs. Katherine Lambert ,
Winona city welfare commission-
er , "told? the Winona Council -'. .of
Social Agencies Tuesday night ' at
the YWCA,
She said such a team would
include a social worker , , psychol-
ogist , p-hysiciart, counselor , place-
ment tvfficer. and other workers
whose efforts .-would. -- ,be - coordinat-
ed for effective aid.
MRS. LAMBERT cited «-• - **-
of one handicapped client whose
medical history show-ed severe
cerebral palsy, mental retardation
and emotional instability. Because
of coordinated help fro m the wel-
fare and medical team , the client
has m.ade considerable progress ,
Mrs. Lambert said ; She added: '.
"To 83e truly rehabilitative , serv-
ices must be:
¦'Comprehensive (covering a l l
problems clue to disability) y
"Integrated (a team approach
with professionally bumble peo-
ple)- .
"Individualized (the clinical ap-
proach) :" . .- ' ¦
WILLIAM P. Werner, director,
Winona County : Welfare Depart-
ment, reported oft the Winona ex-
periment in ' the family-centered ap-
proach to welfare work. His talk
was entitled "New Directions of
Public Welfare?"
Jam-es F; Heinlcn , council pres-
ident , presided and urged mem-
bers (o  attend a community health
day dinner here March 13. He
said the Winona PTA Council
would continue work on the Wi-
nona Teenage Code. Benjamin
Hayenga , new family case worker
of the Margaret Simpson Home,
urged council members lo refer
new cases to his agency.
Mrs. Milton Spencer was in
charge of the progra m. The coun-
cil's next meeting will be April 24.
Housto n County
Hog-judging Team
Upsets Fillmore
CAiLKDO.VIA, Minn -The Hous-
ton County hog-judging team has
stopped a "two-year winning streak
by -Fillmore County teams and
has taken possession of a travel-
ing trophy, Francis J. Januschka,
Houston County agent , announced
todaiy. • - v
Results of (his year's .contest ,
held! last Monday and Tuesday at
Preston and Caledonia respective-
ly, indicated the contest was ex-
trennely close, "It was about as
clos-e as you can get ahd still
win, ' - said . Januschka.
T6ie Fillmore County team would
hav-e won permanent possession
of a traveling.trophy if it had won
the annual contest again. It h.'id
defeated Houston County teams the
lastr two years.
iVet profit on hogs- judged by
Houston County was $3.44. thqs
judged by Fillmore County team
shoved a profit off just 31 ceiu s
Icss, or $3.13. Houston bought 12
of 20 hogs judged i n separate con-
test s at Preston and Caledoni-i .
FilSmore bought Ihe remaining
eight.
Harlan Tweeten , :Spring Grove ,
tur ned in the top hog? it was de-
termined at Ihe carcass show at
Hoxmcl & Co. , Austin. His .mi-
ma- 1 dressed out wilh 15.9 percent
harm, had 5.84 square inches of
loin-eye area and produced 72.03
percent of meat in four pr imal
cuts.
Placing second through t enth in*
hog competilion at the carcass
show were the followin g:
Thomas Tweeten , Spring Grove;
Harlan InRvalson , Caledonia ; Rob-
ert Deters , Eitzen ; Michael Infi-
va lson, Caledonia; Miss Jean Tre-
hus , Caledonia; Mrs . Alfred Alhce,
Caledonia": Den Kohnen , Caledon-
ia; Mike Kelly, Houston , and Dav-
id Peterson , Spring Grove.,
"Winning producers received lo-
laH prize money of $10 for their
ealries . Seventy-fi ve dollars were
distributed on the live shows held
last week.
PLACE FOURTH
ST. CIIAKLFS , Minn. —Two SI ,
Charles Hiuh School .students pine -
;ed in (lie finals in individual events
\al the ' Sout hern Minnesota Di.sln cl
: N ational Forensic League debut *'
at Mankato over the -vcekeiul.
THiey were Joan Viuuleraii . ex.-
te-nriporaiM 'oiis speaking, and Mary
A n n  llyncs , original oratory, They
pEaced four th .  Warren (,'. .Magnu-
son is (leh.'ile co.nch at St. Char-
Irs.
Tcnrip erature Dip s t o -75>
May Reach -20Wj^jgh i
SNOWY RAMPART . . ,  A Winona City street ,
department truck is shown dumping snow on
the levee this morning as cleanup of Winona
continues following the recent storms. Bulldozer.*,
•yiil push the snow into the river . Street Cpmmis- ?
sioner Arthur L. Brom reported abou t i.KS cubio
': yards of snow had' been dumped on the leve«
as of this morning ? since-c ollection started Mon-
day. - Daily News phot o) ?
Snow Over. But Look What We Got
Bitter cold blanketed the Winona ,
area today and predictions incli -
cate the coldest night of the winter "
may be coming up.
The thermometer fell fo 15 at fl t
a.in? today, lowest Feb. 28 mar« |
on record , and the .official forecast- ,
is for -20 tonight. The? record low
for the winter to date w-as -lfl? o*i
Jan. U and Jan. 20. It was -10:
at noon today.
Continued fair and extremely
cold tonight and Thursday is what ?
Hie weatherman says with a biRh
Thursday of around zero. Slowly
moderating temperatures wit Ir:
more cUnidiiiess. and a chance of
light snow is the otitlook /or Fri-
day. - ' . ' ¦ ' ¦ ' "
After a half-inch snow fall Tues-
day morning the thermometer rose
to 9 above in tile afternoon and
started dropping sharply under a
brisk northwest wind Tuesday' eve-
ning.
Thermometers at various loca-
tion s in the city varied as tiiiich
as eight degrees: The low at Ni ax
Conrad Field was -13 while some
ol her thermometers read as low
as -19. The airport reported t he
-w'iiid'.at 10 m.p.h, front the ' north-
West and the barometer 3l).fil a nd
rising. IVo clouds were reported
and visibility was 15 miles.
THIS MORN ING'S belowiero
reading was the 32nd of (he win let-
in contrast with only li* in 1%0-fil.
Besides the -18 . reading on Jan ,
18 and 20. the therm'orineler drop-
)>cd to -16 on Jan. 17, -15 on Dec.
13 and -13 on Jan . 10 and Feb. B.
Some "of the lower 'temperatures
for the winter follow:
. Dec. 13 . . .  . . ? . . . . .  : -. ' .'¦ -15
' Dec. 15 . . . Z Z . . . . . . . . . . - I I
Dec. 28 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  -10
Jan. 9 . . . , . . . ? . . . . ? . . -!!
Jan. 10 . . . .  . . . . . . .. -M
Jan. 11 -12
. Jan; 17 , . , . . . . ?  -Ifi
Jan. IR ' .. -Ht
Jan.  20 , . ,  -IB
Feb. fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -13
¦Feh: 28 v. -15
By months the below zero read-
ings were November ., none; De-
cember 8, January 15 and Febru-
ary 9.
The extended foreca.-i , predic-
tions for Ihe next five day.;, indi-
cates temperatures will average
12-18 deerese below normal -with
very cold wearher in the beginning
of the period and a slow modera-
tion during - .i-he weekend. Melted
precipitation -will average, about
.25 of an inch , occurring: in occa-
sional periods o( snow dining tbe
early pari of next week.
WITH IS INCHES of snow on th«
groiind and the Ihennometer read-
ing . -13, residents «f Winona f ound
it hard -to believe today that spring
is less than three weeks away. But
the Wonlrl Almanac " shows that
spring arrives in Winona (his year
at 8:30 p.m. INI arch 20. And if that
grouncHiog who failed to see his
shadow is still out he must have
some doubts about winter being
over Feb. 2.
The month ending today was.one
of the coldest Febniaries on rec-
ord with the mea n 14.44, conlrasted
with the normal figure of 18.9.
The dejgree-riay ' count for Febru-
ary was 1,415. Last year the figure
was 1,191 and the mean was 22.31).
Today 's weather figures are in
sharp contrast wiHi those, of this
day last yenr when the high wns
47 and the low 15. .At that l ime
only an inch of snow Was on Ihe
ground. The all lime high lor Fob.
28 was in in 1878 and the low -12
in 1897. The mean for the pn-^t 24
hours was -'2. Normal mean" is 21.
,-; Meanwhile roads in hoth Minne-
sota and Wi sconsin were generally
in good winter driving condition
• wit h the exc cpl ion of slippery spots
i n ?  iwssing lanes ¦ and On shaded
hillsides . Ctwi s'idwable dr i l l ing  was
' reported in southern An.~cons.in fol.' low.infi a lig ht sn'owfi'll Tuesday
afternoon and evenings.
SOME REAL cold spots develop- .
!ed in .Minnesota , overnighl. Inter-
j'' national Falls took the record with '' a reading of -3fi this mornin" Be- -
| miclji was close behind with -33 ¦".
: and surprising to. many was the '
i Kdchcsler •' low . of -2B. The high ;
j -there - Tuesday was only -2. !
j Other low s in the Norlhwe. ,t In- '
eluded St. Cloud -27 , Duluth -24. ;
La Crosse had a lovy of -14 after ;
a high of 9 above Tuesday. YVjnni- j
peg. Canada , had snow and a low i
of ' -34. Lowest North . Dakota figure !
was Mipot with -31. i
One consolation was a- . 'pjeneraf I
ha l t  in snowfall  that had harassed -j
tbe area in off-and-on f.-ishion for j
- weeks. The. only snowfall  reported I
lo the -Weal her 'Bureau Ibis fore-Z
noon wns at Huron. S.D.
¦i Some North Dakota- points fe-
; ported: ice. ; fog, early-' . today,' Th*
| Bismarck Weather , Bureau said¦ thi s results at times during aniens*
col d . when fumes eshausted from
motor vehicles and chimriey-
freezc in the air
Williston . in northeastern North
Dakota, reported the lowest tem-
perature to the Weather Bureau
:ea rly today — 44 below zero. Oc-
casionally .-Weather- Bureau cbop-
; er^tive ^observers? w4io do not havefacilities for reporting by? wire;
?later report , lower , marks.
! THE TWIN Cities ' cold record
( f o r  Feb; 'ill- was broken at 3 a.m.
today whe n the mercury dipped to
19- . below , The old record for the
dote was 18 below, set in 1891.
Later in the early morning, how-
ever , Twin Cities temperature
dropped to 23 below.
,' In South Dakota . Ifuron reported
a cold record for the  date broken
; shortly. ? aft er. 3 aZm';, when its
l temperature ?was 39 below. Tha
previous low for th e date was
! rninus-24 , set in ISM, Most South
Dakota lows early today ranged
from min us-20 to mimis.25. .- ". . ' . - ¦
Broken records in North Dakota
included that of Bismarck , -with
a minimum- of 32 to displace. 30
below, recorded in 1890.
Other Minnesota low' readings in-
cluded 28 below at Alexandria , 27
below at Redwood Falls. 30 below
at Hollandalc and 28 below at AL-
bert Lea .- ., .
In Wisconsin. Eau Claire had
minus-18. Wausau got off with only
8 below.
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BIG JO FLOUR
CHATFIELD, Minn. fSpecial)-
Awards totaling 10O were present-
ed to Cub Scouts at the blue and
gold dinn er' at the elementary
sctlool lunch room Monday eve-
ning. Eight den mothers and one
den fathers pins were awarded ,
and a scout charter was presented
to the sponsors by Bruce Foster,
district scout executive, Gamehav-
en Council
ZJteceivirag- the : 'charter were
James Jwdd; president of. St ,
M ary's Kply Name Society, and
Conrad Brekke, who represented
Robert Patterson , president of
Chatfield- Lutheran Brotherhood.
Cubmas-ter Lester Schield , Pack
4S, presented the following awards:
Wolf badge and one-year pin-
Terry Timm, Arnold Danielson ,
Leslie Meeker, Russell Schield ,.Du-
ane Wert2, Donald Spelhaug, Mike
Martin ,. Brent Fislier, Harris Nel-
son and Mike Donahue, with
Timm , Danielson. Meeker a n d
Schield also? receiving wolf gold ar-
rows.
BEAR BADGE and 2-year pin—
Thomas Lovejoy, Jtrome Daniel-
son , Gre gory Scott , Robert Bjort:
ment , Robert Sp-elhaug, Edward
Bcownr- William Bowers , David
Wanahan and Mike Judd with
Lovejoy, Danielson , . Scott and
Bjortomt also receiving bear gold
arrows.
Lion badge , 3-year, pin , and lion
gold and silver arrow—Arthur Pav-
l ish and David Ward.
Bruce Fisher received the lion
badge arid 2-year p in , and Rich-
ard Dre-wclow the bobcat pin.
Presentations of awards by Cub-
tmaster Ernest N ienieycr to Paclc
343 were as follows:
Bear "badge .and. 2-year pins—
Craig Manahan , Dennis Ncivada.
:Mark McBroom , John Erickson.
Ulark Oldenburg and Con rad Amy.
Mark also received a/gold arrow;
.lohn , a silver and -old arrow , and
Conrnd , silver.
Thomas Burk received ' a wolf
badge and 1-year pin , and Fran-
cis Campion , 2-year pin and gold
arrow.
Lion badges and 3-year pins-
Chris Brekke , Allan Strange , Je-
rome Connelly, Robert Strobcl , Bill
Pavlish , John Loughrey, Gcorg«
Nicmeyer and Peter Villwoeb,
Chris and Allan also received gold
and silver arrows; Robert , one
gold and two sil-ver , and Bill , John
and Peter , a gold arro w each.
Steven Scheff received a bear
badge and bobcat and l -year pins.
Wolf badges and l-y«ar pins-
Robert Sknikru-I , Mike Bernatz ,
Keith Snider, Janie,- Zawacki , Max-
SCOUT CHARTE R , , . , Conrnd Brekke, left , is veceiviiiR n
Boy Seoul troop charter  on behalf of Clintficld Luthera n Brotlier-
hooci from Ili'iice Foster, Spring Valley, district executive of
(jai-ichjj vcn- Coun cil, At the right Is .James .luri d, president of
SI, Mary 's Holy Name Sociel y, the other sponsor. Chatfield has
two cub packs. (Mrs , Itobcrt Sorenson photo)
tin Stevens and Jeffrey Erickson.
Roy Geithbrock earned a bobcat
pin. - ' ¦ ' • '
VERNON DANIELSON was pre-
sented a den dad pin. and Mines.
Irwin Timm , Chester Martin and
Fdward Powers , den mother pins
for work with Pack 43. Dert moth-
ers awarded from Pack 143 were:
Mmes. Carroll Manahan , Arnold
Weivoda ', Gordon Strange and Nor-
man Sbrukrud.
Knch person awarded was con-
gratulated by Len Zawaeki , Indi-
an chief , during the ceremonies. A
"couling fil m was shown. Opening
and closing flag ceremonies were
by Den 3 of Pack 143. folio-wed
by the flag salute and invocation
by Father Coleman of St. Mary 's
Catholic Church.
Everado Teles f^n
ni 
Brazil , ex-
change student here , was guest
.-peiikc-r. ¦
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
BLA IR , Wis, (Special)—Lugenc
Johnst ad was admitted to Tri-
County Memorial Hospital , White-
hall, Mrs. Nels K. Nelson , who has
been confined lo Lutheran .Hospi-
tal , La Crosse, since mid-January
has been transferred lo White-
hall.
er. ¦
Awa rds Presented
Cub Scouts at
Chatfield Meeting
CHATFIELD , Minn . ' ( Special)—
The large amount ' of . snow and
how to move it was ihe chief
concern of Challield City Council
Monday night.
Aldermen passed a resolution to
haul snow at city expense in the
commercial area only, with the
following conditions : No charge
will be made for removing snow
from the center of the street to
the property line for business
places fronting the highwnw
Snow will be loaded and '. "haul-
ed from . business places off the
highway , the city paying for load-
er and three trucks for one-half
ho ur only. Any additional lime
loader and trucks are needed
must be paid for by the owners
—they will be billed by the city,
All snow must he windrowed or
piled. The resoluti on provided for
paying %A per hour f or  the . truck
for snow removal and rcimbisrsinj !
Arno Ba.tzel- $fi.,"C» per hour , for
use Of his loader.
CHIMNEY FIRE
BLAIR . Wis. ' .Spec i a l '—The
Blair > volwnleer fire department
was called Monday at . tl p. in, to
extinguish a chimney fir e ;»t the
Basil Tenncson farm in Reynolds
Coulee southwest nf here. The Ten-
neisons ' son-in-law and daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Everson ,
live nn the 'farm , Mo damage re-
sulted .
Snow Remova l
Big Problem
For Chatfield
. No change was reported today i n .
the condition of 15-year-old , Rich-
srd Busack. who has been in cri-
tical condition at Winona General
Hospital since his admitt ance Fri-
day after *be - .suffered a gunshot
wound.
The .son of Mr.  and Mrs. , Ray- .
niond -Busack. ; S72 ' i Wilson ' St.,
Raymond was struck in the head
by a bullet from a ".22 caliber
gun. Police have said the wound
rt-as self-inflicted
Tuesday some . impr ovement  had
been reported in his condition al-
thou gh lie remained critical.
¦ ¦'¦ . 
' ¦ «.- . • -
Gunshot Victim's
Condition Same
George Burns Serves
Up Pretty Smoky Act
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By EARL
NEW "YORK . — Ccoi- -e Burns
night, club act : . , and . . . well .
voice
I saw .land heard ) George sing
«id'I'- ' hav« something important to
After all . '1 ' have heard great s
to Hong Kong to thc COC Club in Cl
stars from Al Jolson to. Frank Si-;
natra to" Paul Anka . . . and the re 's ' ,
nobody living who can- sing a . sonRV :
more beautif ully while , smokinc a.j
cigar than George Burns. • j ,
"What' docs Georpc do in h is ! ;
act*" 1 asked one of (he Miami ]
Beach characters .before ..catching ; •
hirn . ' " ¦; • " '' "He .smokes four cigars ,", the
fellow said. "- . j
Actually , Gcorgie Poigie.  as .
Grade Allen ,  calls liim . .  is excel- ;
lent. He doesn 't need tha t  n i ght ;
club loot . "1 love to , 'singV- he con,-- 1
fesses. And that 's probably why
h *V *orkin ~~-"o Mo can hear him- ?
self . ' "sing. . "I'd rather sine than ; .
be ' 'funn y ' "ahd 1 get more - .laughs .;-
while I' m singing- ," he says. . -.'¦;¦"'. .
. Alon g about the . fourth cigar, .;
George remarked , "I could have !
been a recording - star , except that 1
when I was ; H. Thomas Edison
was 17."' He claims tha t  one night ;
when he was singing, "Booth miss-
ed meZanrl hit Lincoln. " Then he
says.he 's- going"- 'to ' sing/ , "I'll Be
Waiting for ?Vou . flill , ,. When You j
Come Back From San Juan Hill. " |
, -
'
.
- ' . 
:
, 
¦ ' - . , - 
' 
. . . 
' i
HE MAT* HAVE -ung it, too. j -
Couldn 't be sure. , ' . . . , . :, '
" I liked George 's admission . that
he isn 't quite as romantic , a 'sing- j
er as Dean Martin.
"That boy 'll be. - star as long
Bs his liver holds out ," George ;
said, "Dean doesn 't really drink
a lot; lie just wants to stay warm-
ed up in case the right part comes
WILSON
is singing: now ,. -.you .kiimv , in his
v ¦:. everybody 's talkin g about his
; at the Miami Bench? Eden Roc.
say about his vocal prowess
m 'gers from Moscow to- Singapore
-icago'?. . - ¦ I have known the top
along, - . Tbe last t ime I saw? him—
boy. was he ready!" '' ? ¦ ¦?'
Spotting .Joe E. Lewis there ,
George said , "Joe K. outlived his
liver. "
George and Carol ' Channing will
be teaming dur ing, the next few
months. ' It should he a great act ,
if one of them wou ld please, just
once during the evening, singT
"Smoke Gels in My Eyes. "
THE BROKEN engagement ol
Frank Sinatra and Juliet Prowse
inspired Airs . Howard Teichmann ,
wife of the playwright , to com-
ment. "Talk about short engage-
ments! Why, Frank has had long-
er engagements in Las Vegas!"
Bis excilenieut va t  the I-alin
Quarter about it /rumor Marilyn
Maxwell and Rock Hudson set a
wedding date—voc iferously denied
by .each ..: . - , ' ?
David Selzniek. brought Henry
Fonda 's estranged -wife, to the
"C-ift of Time " ? :  pa liy a t .  Long-
champs'—where - she sat . next to
Fonda. . Jackie -Glcason 's report-
ed set for next season on CBS-TV
with a Sat' y variety show; 7:30-
a:30. (A CBS'staff ' s going lo Palm
Beach to work on it with him. )
."'.  .Anita Rkberg is demanding 50
percent of the pro fits for starring
in Leonard Burton 's "Giii Beneath
the Lion ".'- . .Tom Poston and Lar-
ry 'Blydcii are attending a class in
modern jazz dancing:
EARL' S PEARLS : Tlie hardest
job in the.  world is f inding an eas-
ier one. Z
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A bel-
ly dancer at the Istanbul Cafe
claims Arabian men are more
thought ful: "American men expect
their wives to copk and clean and
sew. An Arab has a wife for each
job. "
WISH I'D SAID THAT: With so
many Kennedys (raveling the
world, It' s only a matter of time
till Caroline makes a good-will tour
of Disneyland.
. "Wearing earmuffs is a great
idea ," said a local guy. "It' s just
that I forget to take 'em off when
I leave the house." That ' s carl ,
brother.
A total of 5,730,060 people attend-
ed the thoroughbred races at Aque-
duct , Belmont Park and Saratoga
during New York stale 's 220-day
season in 1961.Z
Chicago Show Di*play
Despite the heavy snow, ia Whit-
craft cruising houseboat was Chi-
cago-bound Tuesday. The picture
shows the boat aboard one of the
big Whitcraft trailers leaving (he
local , bpatworks at the foot of
Laird street. It will be among 500
other boats on exhibit, at yvfcCor-
mick Place at Chicago when the
National Boat Show opens at 6
p.m. Friday for. a ten-day run.
Marty Winona and area Jioa't
fans who annually visit this
Chicago show will find in the
boat section boats ranging
from a small folding craft that
can be stowed in the trunk of
a car , to 65-fobt cruisers.
There will be plastic, wood,
aluminum and steel boats , out-
board boats, inboard boat s and
sailing craft of every descrip-
tion .
Since moving from the Livestock
Pavilion to McCormick Place, this
show has been greatly expanded.
In addition to w boats, motors and
boating accessories, there-are now
sections devoted to fishing gear ,
wate r skiing and skin diving. More
than 100 meetings of organizations
will take place there during the
ten days.
The Whitcraft on display wi l l
be one of the new Commodore
scries of houseboats. It is 35
feet long with a beam of 11
feet six inches , powered by a
188-H.P. Gray inboard motor
and fully equipped.
In the living room section are
Goucho chairs that  can be made
up into single beds nt night. There
is also a private bedroom, dining
compartment and f ully-cqui w ed
galley- There arc shor.er and
toilet facilities.
Albinism
Every once iii a while some-
one reports seeing a whi te  crow
or blackbird or some odd ity of
tho outdoors. Most of these
freaks are albinos , and here is
an explanation Hint cnine to
our desk toda y:
Vou can count on it. Ev-ory liunl -
in> * season produces one or more
reports of a white deer, a while
mallard or n white-soinel bing-el.se .
A couple of the latest arc a white
shovelor duck at Medicine Lake ,
Mont., and a while o.sp re v near
Indian Lake Reservo ir of Yellow -
stone Park.
lt van and docs happen ' lo
most every \vild species. In tlie
cellular stuff that determines
inheritance , there are factors
for color. But ,now and again
these color bearing -genes .' turn ?
up missing. The only color an
animal can then have is white
which, of course, is reall y the
'absence of all color.
In true albinos the eyes arc pink
but hot from any color in the eye
structures. The pink derives from
the blood circulating in the eye.
White laboratory strains of guinea
pigs , mice and rabbits are exam-
ples of true albinos. They breed
true — can 't do otherwise — since
color factors are totally absent.
The list of animals exhibiting
total or partial albinism is as
long as your arm and covers
c\erything from mice to peo-
ple and such special oddities
as crows, robins, trout ; and
porcupines. They're conspicu-
ous in their surroundings and
get picked off quickly in rough--
and-tumble living? Bill at times
it could have survival -value.
Take the case of a family of
albino Canada geese which - has
been seen in Kent County, Md., for
over four years. In this -well-known
goose hunting area , it takes a bit
of doing for a goose to survive
four seasons. But: snow geese and
swans also are present in the fly-
way and are protected by federal
law. Hunters instinctively hold
their fire on all-white birds. Under
these conditions, it could be that
a goose in swan's clothing would
enjoy considerable protection and
in the course of it deny Darwiniar.
principles of protective coloration
and survival of the fit.
Voice 6f the Outdoors
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Armed Forces
JACK LfONARD FLORIN, ,011
of -Mrs. -Beatrice.Florto, 3M W;
vSiinborn St. , • - recently returned
home on 0 I5»d*y leavo from Great
Lakes Naval Training Center. Flor-
in enlisted In the Nav *y in January
of 1961 and after completing nine
weeks of basic training was *s-
singed to the Electronics School
at Great Lakes, He lias jiist com-
pleted his schooling and is now
being assigned to the Submarine
Tender , USS Orion. He will re-
port to Norfolk , Va. to meet his
ship.
MICHAEL JAMES MODJESKI,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Modjes-
ki , 366 Olmstead St.. recently, re-
turned home oh 14 days leave from
the Naval Training Center at San
Diego, Calif. Modjeski completed
basic training and lias beeir as-
signed to the Heavy Attack Air-
craft Squadron 2, He is to report to
Oak Harbor , Wash. , where his
squadron is based. He attended Wi-
nona Senior High School and en-
listed in the Navy last November.¦¦ V ' -ir ? ':
PRESTON, Minn —Dennis A
Junge, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Junge, has enlisted for
three years, in the U. S.Z Army
through the Winona Recruiting Sta-
tion. He is currently at Ft. Carson ,
Colo., undering eight weeks of bas-
ic training. Upon completion , he
will be trained and assigned to the
automative maintenance field.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.-rJon
Alan Eder , 18. son of Mr . and
Mrs. Russell H. Ed er , has enlist-
ed in the U. S? Army for three
years through the Winona Recruit-
ing Station. He is currently at Ft.
Carson , Colo., untieroing eight
weeks of basic training. Upon com-
pletion he will be? tranied in ad-
ministration. Eder is a 1961 grad-
uate Z of Fountain City High
School, V
? ' ." •¦
¦¦ v
WHITEHALL , Wis.' (Special)-
Vacancies for immediate entlist-
men tin the U. S. Army. Reserve
under the six-month active duty
plan exist in the 397th Engineer
Battalion Combat Army according
to Lt. Col. Richard W. Gillett , bat-
talion commander.
Men who enlist must be from the
unit's? local vicinity, high school
graduates , physically and mental-
ly fit ,:and available to begin their
tour of active: duty -within 120 days,
Elements of the 397th EBCA ,
are located at the following Army
Reserve Centers : 2O05 Kieth St.,
Eau Claire; 47 Copeland Ave,, La
Cro**-?: Hit ? , t^tfrppw* Tails;
WhiiHiall and Ncillsvlll *. Young
men Interest ed . tihemId contact the
locsil unit cuntitiniKle'i1 of tho U8AR
-.'Ciller in Ui<d r nl'ey
for the Trempealeau C'ouiil y
area, the 3rd I'lutoon of Co, O
meets, at Whitehall City Hall every
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Inter-
ested young men should sec lsl Lt.
Hoheit Bniier. Mondovi , or Sgt;
/ {alpli Herman , Whitehall.
¦'
.Senior member of the Syracuse
University stuff is swimming coach
Ted IVebstcr now in his 32nd «ea^
son. ' - ¦ . ¦• ' - - ¦ ¦
"BRAVES" or "TWINS^'
Benefit DANCE
Sponsored by the Men'* Catholic Order of Forresters ,
Court No. 2003
FRIDAY.MAR.l
' a fZtho - .
FOUNTAIN CITY AUDITORIUM
Music by the "DUTCHMASTERS" ORCHEStRA
DEDICATION
(of the new Lower-Level Hall)
DINNER-DANCE
American Legion Club
SATURDAY. MARCH 3
• Steak Dinner . . . 7:30 p.m.'¦ ¦ * j
• Dancing . . .  9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
JIM CASEY & HIS ORCHESTRA j
Tickets — $2.50 Must bs purchased before Thwr'day -
M E M B E R S  i
j FAMILY NIGHT T°tf" j
I 4£k rVsW artd Ever^ 1
PyJSP^^ ^^ NfiS -^^ jBLyiyBI ' of mashed pota I
H B H CHILDREN 754
UJ a s o n' s
[ SUPPER CLUB In GALESVIUE , WIS. (Clo-ed Tuo-d*y») I
DANCE
Lost Done* Befora lent
A LT URA
5outh««i»«rn Minnttot-'i
Fur* Spot )
Fri., March 2
EMIL G UENTH ER
'VENETIAN
MIGHT'
Coming
TOMORROW
NIGHT
and EVERY THURS. NTGHT
wL^ j /^f ' v^m^Q i^JI
X ^m ^^mm ^WmW
f eaturing
GENUINE ITALIAN
MEAT BALLS and
SPAGHETTI
All You >4 CA
Can Eat *P-li^V
includes authenti c Italian garlic
bread , Italian salad , and all
the trimmings'. ¦
We Serve
PRIME RIBS
Every Saturday Nile
^I t k / v f ^Mj ^
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
TwneSr
and every WED. NIGHT
BAKED
SHORT RIBS DINNER
All You £f r ACon Ent >^-tipV
WEDDI NG
DANCE
Marilyn Wola«r
and Roger Oldham
Saturday- March 3
Wyattvllle Ballroom
Mu»|c by the
"JOULY POLKA'* BAND
.IA,. f- 'J. J |_ I I  Mat. 2:l5-2Sc-65#-85eNovy i>if .y <j t  ^ I
' ^^  __ KB Sf Mrtfbl J . ¥ **v BMlS
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X. SPECIAl NEWS - - - >SEE
JOHN GLENN'S ORBITAL FLIGHT
iTEEG  ^ NOW SHOWING
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louries"
The True Story of
SAINT BERNADETT E
«th DANIEtE AJ0FET
*h*wi «» 7:H-»:O0 • Adult! '1.00 — Junior* 7S< ' — Children 50*
OID SUNNY BROOK 0151 CD . LOUISVILLE. KT VXWXi STHtGHT BDURBDH VmiSKET >S PROOF , KENTUCKY HUHDED WHISKtT BB PROOF "» HAIK HtblUl SPIHITS
t^t- "^ tS t^^ S S^ii^ y S^Sji^ ^^ i^ ^ ¦^ tf fJIWWBi^ BBBWBBiMBB^BBBBBBi^ BWi^
LIKE
SUNNY  ^ mlJ Illl I . ^^¦F ^i  ^¦ m m. m am :.*v-.v* ¦ . . -3BROOK! Ai
People with a taste for today 's good living-people like ^ou- . ^^
Vy |re^^ P^ ^^ « !
like Sunny Brook. This flawless Kentucky whiskey has a rcpu- J ol'.^ S^-^ -| f - '-»^ .^  ||
tation for quality. It Is so fine it was awarded a World' s Fair i '.>'M> , J '
: ' :.^;V'' m
Grand Prize. Try Sunny Brook tonight. j gjjggj f svi X^Y 1
' i -£"**r BHOOK I
How do you like your whiskey? j j^™"*
' 
m*^-*,* 1
Smooth end mild? Smooth end ««tr* mild? ' . •Ca—d*"" ( ; -.«;J -..~ f^ .-.. ' H|
BUY THE STRAIGHT CUV THE BLEND ' MLMttJ 1^ "'^ li
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Liquor Industry
Questions U.S.
Edict on Whisky
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP)-A li quor
industry grou p has raised the
provocative question of whether
the federal governmen t should
have a voice in determining the
taste of?whisky?
The issue bobbed up? Tuesday
at an Internal Revenue Service
hearing on a plan to change regu-
lations that restrict the barreling
of whisky for. aging.
Under present rules , whisky
may not exceed 110 proof at the
time it is placed in barrels. IRS
is thinking of raising the limit
to 125 proof. But two distillers—
Publicker Industries lrc. of Phil-
adelphia and Sctaenley Industries
of New York? — argued there
should be no limit, at all.
Th«\, fast* issue is iriy<»/v«d be-
cause it has .been found that if
whisky is barreled at 140 proof ,
for example, it will not taste- the
same as a batch stored at 125
DlOOf:-
Richard L. Ryan , chief of the
Alcohol Tax "Unit laboraiory h ere,
testified that if whisky is bar-
relled at 110 proof and 125 proof ,
there will be no significant dif-
ference : in taste ? and aroma.
Above l'25 proof , Ryan-said , there
are sign ificant changes in the
character of whisky.
The technician said IRS fa-vors
the 125-proof limit , -'rather. 'than a
higher ceiling or none at all , be-
cause it does not want taste to
be aiffected.
Leo-Vernon , secretary of Pub-
licker , said this "represents an
attempt to control the flavor of
each distiller 's whisky on .the
premise that no distille r should
be able to change the flavor of
his whisky from what it is at any
given time. "
He argued there is " nothing in
the fax laws to give IRS the right
to control whisk y flavors and
said , "Even baby food • manufac-
turers ' are not subjected to this
kind of control. " '
Publicker and Sehenley repre-
sentatives contended the industry
and the drinking public should be
alio wed tp decide ¦.;¦ question s of
tas:e.
Tha Industry, has a ttrong mo-
tive for seeking a higher proof
limit. More whisky can be pro-
duced from a single barrel if 'he
proof is increased at the time of
barreling. Barreled whisky is di-
luted with.distilled water after ag-
ing and brought down to the proof
level at which it is marketed.
A 125-proof limit , as compared
with 110 proof , would increase
output per barrel by about 13 per-
cent.
NEW GAS REPRESENTATIVE
RUSHFORD, Minn. .- Peoples
Natural Gas has placed a new re-
presentative here—Clarence Senst,
who is being transferred from
Kasson and will report to Warren
Ruskell , district manager at Chat-
field. Senst succeeds Barrel Gus:
tafson , who has been assigned to
Pine Island , Minn.
I They 'll Do It Every Tinvo «_. By Jimmy Hatfo
J" ___ ' ' - ¦ " ¦_ ' ..
'" ' ¦.' ... i -iii-i nrr i - f*-*wm«a-HI«l«IW>»*^ «MnU >>>lw#t*g»nWJfc>i-
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Regular Deduction
Available to You
YOUR INCOME TAX
y (Tkis is the eighth, in a
series of income taxes wade
available as a public service '¦
by tlie Minnesota State Bar
Assoc iation , Public Relations
Committee.)
The standard deduction is avail-
able to you if you do hot itemize
your personal deductions which
are authorized by law such as real
estate taxes, charitable contribu-
tions and medical expenses.
These deductions are deductions
from a figure which is called
"adjusted gross income." Adjust-
ed gross income is defined as gross
income less business , expense, ex-
clusions: such as pay while sick ,
expenses incurred in connection
with property which you hold for
the production of rents or royal-
ties, deductions for traveling ex-
penses while? away from home on
business and those expenses for
which you have been reimbursed
by your employer.
THE STANDARD deduction
amounts generally to 10 percent of
this adjusted gross income figure .
It, however, is limited for all tax-
payers to $1,000 where the 10 per-
cent figure exceeds this amount.
The standard deduction is a sub-
stitute method allowed in lieu of
itemize*!. deductions and is given
to you whether or not you keep
records of deductible expenses or
actually have these expenses.
The determination of whether or
not you should use the standard
deduction must be the result of
comparing the net tax which you
will pay under both methods of fil-
ing your return. The final method
used should be based upon a con-
sideration of tlve amount of tax
payable under «ach method and
the relative ease of filing under
either method.
A GENERAL rule of thumb is
that you . will pay less tax by item-
izing your deductions where you
own your own home and pay sub-
stantial real estate taxes and mort-
gage interest. However, in many
other situations the itemization
method will also benefit you tax-
wise.?
Later articles will discuss vari-
ous types of personal deductions
allowable to you in computing your
taxable income. .' •"¦' - .¦
CHURCHES IN FARM AREAS
NASHVILLE, . Tenn. UP)—Eight-
four percent of the congregations
of the Methodist church , the no:
tion, are in rural areas or small
tion 's largest Protestant denomina-
towns of less than 10,000 popula-
tion, a study shows. :
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CHEVROLET IMPALA Room, CORVAIR MONZA Spon * Car CHEVY II NOVA The f r i W kt
refinement and riding comfort. Fere- spice without a aporta car price . At tear family-sized Chevrolet toilh a low, low
ground , ihe Imjiala Sport Sedan. is the Mcnza Club Coupe. priectag,Aboveright,NocaSporl Coupe.
Like your driving sporty, wilh quicksilver steer- ^^^^^S y^y von this year's coveted Car Life Magazine
ing, flnt-as-a-pancake cornering, sure-footed r~\ ' ^fr "" y Awa*d for Engineering Excellence,
traction ? Then a Corvair Monza** fbr you. f|jg5 -^ !!f~^ 5;y y Kut say you want to go all out—to get the full
Or maybe the new-Hize Chevy II is more to gj^^ j^ j^ j^K 
treatment 
in space, spirit and splendor. Tlien
your liking. Built for big families and still slips I^VBI^^I there's nothing like a Jet-smootli Chevrolet,
neatly into small parking places. And, with this, W (j/^VROltS^ 
Makes Paying more pointless,
the Hind of ingenious engineering (new easy- |QMJ^^ J«M SO size 'cm up—then save it up—at your
riding Mono-I'lalc rear springs, for example) that MHHMHI Chevrolet dealer's,
See the new Clwvrokt, 71&0 Cluvy II and new Corvatr at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer- 's
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Joh nson St. Winona Phono 2396
Overuse of
Pills Hit
By Physician
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The growing popularity of pills.
a widespread , drive to cut deaths
from sudden heart ? standstill and
a warning about little round ,
white health hazards that will
zoom across the nation 's golf
courses come spring figure in the
medical news.
A New Hampshire doctor be-
lieves medical personnel in hospi-
tals are over-using tranquilizers ,
sleeping pills, laxatives—and even
X rays. ¦-.
Dr. VVie L. Bpng of Hanover
held up this picture for young
doctors and medical students;
Apprehensive relatives of in-
jured persons in the emergency
room are given "indiscriminate
shots of tranquilizers " to calm
them" even though the patients'
injuries are minor in many cases.
At 10 p.m. a nurse makes the
round s of pajients who Zhave been
sleeping most of the . day* asking
if anyone wants a sleeping pill.
Laxatives are . "being devoured
by the gallons " because -.patients
aren 't told that lack, of normal
action for a . .day or two won 't , do
any harm . .
Xrays are given: routinely for
sprain injuries that "obviously
have no fracture on good clinics!
examination ,"
Writing in the New Physician ,
the journal of the Studen t Ameri-
can Medical Association . Dr. Bong
said, "In my opinion all this mis-
use can be corrected if we, trie
doctors , , are willing to take out a
little time and effort for -explana-
tion to those of the public who
are willing to listen."
Drowning/ electric shock, stran-
gulation , suff ocation and severe
reactions to anesthesia can cause
hearts to stop beating. Many of
these patients survive if the heart
resumes beating—or is forced to
do its -wbrk-vwithin 4 to 6 minutes.
Opening the chest wall . and
squeezing the heart by hand was
the only survival aid available un-
til researchers found that external
pressure on: the breast bone
squeezed ; theVheart against the
backbone and forced it to purnp
blood into the arteries.
• The technique requires i** spe-
cial equipment and can . be: used
anywhere. Z
Smith Kline & French Labora-
tories, in cooperation with the
Johns- Hopkins medical institu-
tions ,: has completed a film de-
signed to train physician-directed
rescue teams to. perfo rm.; the -e-
suscitaticn measure safely and ef-
fectively.
Spring is fust around the corner
and so is golf.
The Institute for Safer Living of
the American Mutual Liability
Insurance Co. has completed, a
nati onwide study which indica (ed
more than 15,000 golfers, caddies
and workmen were injured in golf
accidents Jast year.
Many were victims of swinging
clubs, heat prostration and light-
ning bolts.
But the report , carried in Medi-
cal World News, concluded that
at. least half the golfing injuries
were caused by the golf ball it-
self , striking victims . at speeds
around 200 miles an hour.
ROBERT C. RUARK
LONDON — I  was downright sad when the British decided to
change their drinking la-ws to some degree of civilized sense. It seem-
ed to me to do something to the national ch*racter — almost as char-
acter-weakening as the istallation of ice water in one of the'hewer
hotels.
Really/shocking things have been happening to the mores of the
old country. 'You can buy a bottle cf booze?now in the off-hours, when
the pubs are closed. You can even
buy brand y-filled candy in an or-
dinary sweetshop. The pubkeeper
no longer threatens to clout you
with a bungstarter if you persist
in dawdling over your drink after
the warning shout of "Time, gen-
tlemen!" You 're actually allowed
to take .10 minutes to finish off
your mild-and-bitter.
Any hotel or restaurant that sells
f ood can serve drinks now without
a special license. You can shoot
pool as well as play darts in the
pubs of a Sunday, You can play
and sing in a saloon now without a
license,:and even go soyfar as to
bring a drummer with you. And ,
heaven forgive ns all , viced drinks ,
cold beer, and even bourbon
whisky are becoming more popu-
lar with the masses'.
ft SEEMS such a pity. There
was an old-world charm about :the
British drinker sinking his ; pints
with increasing freneticism as the
closing hour of 3 p.m. or 10:30
p.m. approached , and then 'reeling
forth into the King 's Road ,
There : w;as a . certain , chicness
to belonging to off-hour bars , pri-
vate clubs and . sly grogshops—a
kind of British discipline to hurry-
ing off fo the licensed -victualler to
buy your supply of Saturday .gin
in order: to; beat the weekend cur-
few on bottled goods.
There was a speakeasy sort of
thrill in sneaking into the mem-
ber 's lounge of a private hotel , and
a pleasant illicitness -about entic-
ing a pubkeeper to open up:  the
bar five minutes early when y-our
Last night's nerves \vere shouting
for refurbishment with a pink gin.
THERE SEEMS to be -'break-
down of character here. In recent
years—possibly since the Yanltee
invasion in the second World War
—I have- noticed fewer and fewer
Englishmen declining ice with
their whisky or that bloody awful
standby, brandy and ginger ale.
Cold beer is not at all impossible to
come by, and the six-to-one dry
Martini has almost entirely replac-
ed the old gin-and-French ,, which
was constructed of equal parts of
warm :gin and vermouth . The old-
fashi oned , the daiquiri , the Man-
hattan and even , heaven bless us,
the nim-OT(P3>ke raise no eye-
brows of dis j^22?oval or mirtli
when they are sought of the bar-
tender in the fussiest of peat-
thatched pubs.
However, if the British have; be-
trayed us in the saloons, they are
still fighting a magnifi cent battle
on the? food fronts.
On Sundays or early closing
afternoons, a shopkeeper still can't
sell food that has to be prepared.
You can buy a can of soup, but
you can't buy a cube of bouillon.
You can buy meat for yourself ,
but you can 't buy a tin of meat
for our dog. Your man can sell
you a quick-frozen meat pie but
refuses you a raw chip or? steak.
Plain bread you can buy, but not
bread with currents or raisins in
it.? ' y v :¦¦;;.: . y '
AS A MATTER of fact , you
can get all of these things at the
recently installed slot-machine
shops on any Saturday afternoon
or Sunday, but not many people
want to do it tliat way.? It * s so' un-
British , so terribly American , to
shove a coin in a slot and thus
legally break tlie rules which have
obtained since the Magna Charts.
I had really forgotten the com-
plete close-down of life in ¦: Lon-
don .Z«n any long holiday. At last
Christmastime life stopped on. Fri-
day afternoon , as everybody holed
in for the holidays. There is never
much action on a Saturday, ahd ,
in this case, since Christmas Eve
was Sunday and Boxing Day ar-
rived on Tuesday, life did not re-
sume until Wednesday.
:There was scarcely such a thing
a* R . -c 'b -on the ulrrr-ts; nlinost
liothifl*; nt nil wns open ; nnd, that
apart , the- city was seized by a
driving snow storm,
QU ITE 'fortunately ' . we have a
large- icebox with a freeze cabi-
net , £n«l there Is room? In the pan-
try for the extr a bottle of booze
and' ji few cartons of cigarettes:- It
was pleasant to be snowbound and
sealed off from the rest of the
world , which was in turn sealed off
frb/n us.
But I kept thinking at the. time
that if life in a fallout shelter is
anything like Christmas weekend
in England, large families had bet-
ter increase the size of a Cave.
It takes a power of vitt les to make
a house a home, and Uie grog "has
a way of dwindling in the bottle
faster than when you can nip down
to the corner for a replacement.
American Ways
For Old Britain
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Untouchable Prices!
• PAINT - «, 68c «., $238
Discontinuecl colors. Up to $5.25 values.
'¦ ¦ • " '" ELECTRIC
• WATER HEATERS 
¦ $79.00
52-gal. glass lined. 14-year guarantee. J119.95 value.
• Fireplace Equipment  ^OffScreens — Tools — Andirons — Baskets.
? Regular 35c—ASSORTED
• Steel Wool Pads ¦ ;-- , Box 19c
Regular $1.19
:,% Metal Flashlight -^ ^
^ -
' ¦ ¦ ' Regular .-85c- '
• Milk Filter Discs - 3 $1.79
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KANSAS CITY , Mo. -.- .(AP) -
TransWdrld Airlines has sold its
first 25 Constellation airliners ,
which cost almost $30 million . 15
years ago, to Nevada Airmotive
Gorp. of Las Vegas for . $700,000.
There was speculation here that
they will? be used to shuttle cus-
tomers to and from the Nevada
gambling and resort center.
The Constellations have aver-
aged 40,000 hours in the air . in
military service and on civilian
passenger : runs from the - V/esi
Coast to Egypt.
Trans-World SeJIs
25 Propeller Planes
S0OT4I BE\D ," Tnd. 'AP '  -
Comedian Bob Hope received Jh<:
annual palriotisni award ' from tho
University of NV.Te-Dame's ' senior '
class In ceremonies on iho cam-
pus Tuesday night:
I The class selected Hnpc prim ar-
j j ly for his annual , trips around
t  ^_ _^% A A _mi ^k" j|k A ^L A A A
Ihe . -v-orh i in rntortnih Amer icii n
i servtrcni pn ' ¦' ; ¦ ¦>
.? ¦? ¦ Ot .riersywh *. . have r-ceived tha ¦
'. -award Include . President Kennedy
vvhrh - lic '.w- ,i se' nntor , .). Kdgnr' Hoov 'ery H ir hnrrl \l. Nixo n and
A<l m. Hymn n Rickover. '
"¦ ' . .'
' About 10 million Arr.-ricana help ',
trnnspoi - l , process ., store , and rner- .
i chanrtisc iorm products , Ohio Stat*
j University , extension economlsU
• report.
Parriofism Awa rd
Given Bob Hope
WINTER DRIVIN G, because of tlick
streets and icy or frosted car windows ,
Is always hazardous. . But a . new haza rd
has been added thi s year and motorists
must now drive with greater care - than
ever before.
The '.very substantial snowfair of ? t his
winter has created the new problem, the
snow has been plowed, shoveled and
blown five " and six feet- , high nn em-
bankments at nearly every - . - . intersect ion
in the residential areas , of the communi-
ty. As'a result, it is almost impossible to
spot low silhouette cars approaching at
right angles:
In additi on to automobiles , the? prob-
lem involves precious human lives , par-
ticularly of -toddlers and young- scholars
who one instant may be hidden by a snow
bank but the next instant and next step
mav be in front of your skidding car. .
NOR IS THE NEED for extreme care
restricted -to:' urban intersections. Similar
conditions exist in suburban and rural
areas in Winona and surrounding coun-
ties. Vlt is equall y as impossible to see au-
tomobiles approaching at right angles at:
numerous town and country .intersections.
This means . that driversvrnust slow their
car lo almost a stop before entering these
intersections if they wish to be absolutely
certain that they are not risking n colli-
sion. ' . ..
Furthermore, we are entering the pe-
riod when considerable additional snow
inay fall and add to the already dangerous
hazard? In some cases, snow removal
can be altered , perhaps, to avoid h u g e
snowbanks which obstruct vision , hut in
most, cases this would prove difficult and
costly. The best solution is extreme cau-
tion by all vehicle drivers.
gT'S ONLY A matter of threeyor four
weeks, we hope, before spring melting, will
solve?the problem. Why not attempt to be
alive and uninjured to enjoy the spring
season by exercising the utmost,, caution
for the remainder of -winter. Above all,
be?wary of intersections!
Piled Snow Brings
New Hazards
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Modern Liberal
Takes a Stand
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Dr. Eric ? Goldman of Princeton University
rocently appeared on an -NBC-TV . discussion
show firmed ' with a collection of quotation s . cnl-
cul-ilcd to plnce all conservatives in the cate-
gory of - '- extremist s. - . ; . . : . - '
Dr: '.Goldman believes Ihat compulsion is nec-
essary if mnn is to make progress , Zand I
found his statements , quite illuminating.
". . l!m .sure Dr. Goldman believes in academic
freedom. I don 't believe he would contradi ct
rhe , 'When I say that_ as a member of .the
Princet on faculty he* believes University pro-
fessors and. all teachers should
K auetiuaieiy tuiiiiieusateu,
should enj oy tenure and secur-
ity in their jobs and b-c per-
mitted to speak freely on any
issue, . ¦ '¦? . ' ' ' . - . .
Nfcw I agree completely with
:his position. 1 have great re-
spect for intellectual attain-
ment. I am opposed to censor-
ship in thought or . word ," and I
am opposed to the creation of
any power center which Tenders
ill/-, i-tfl 'ttirlit-il ittc- irfniflnatnt
Goldwater h;  ^,0 
me that ' Prof.
Goldman would , in this situation , be arguing for
the enlargement of personal freedom and for
the inviolability of private property, for when
we call for an adequate salary, we are mere-
ly suggesting that the laborer is worthy of his
hire. Academic freedom really means: that the
professor must be permitted to voice his- own
viewpoint . ^without any fear of ccoriomi-c retri-
bution through the loss of his j ob. .
IF MY UNDERSTANDING of the situation
is correct , I find , myself completely confused
when? this learned professor , who wants to
maximize ' ' freedom for - himself and his associ-
ates, argues t bat compulsion is necessary for
other . . - '. members -of . society. Is he not : really
saying, "l am a competent human being; prom-
inent and prudent and quite capable oi recog-
nizing the necessity of providing for rny own
retirement years. ' . But since so many of my
fellow citizens are less competent, less intelli-
gent and less prominent , it is quite proper for-
me to diminish their freedom by .using gov-
ernmental compulsion to require them to do
that which I know is best for them"?
: This particular point is the divid ing line be-
tween the modern- liberal and the mod em con-
seryalive—the' former bdng quite willing to em-
ploy governmental coercion or bribery to
achieve what he believes , is a noble purpose.
while the latter recognizes the evil in com-
pulsion and tyranny even though it is employed
for a benevolent purpose .
How do you stand , 'sir?
IN YEARS ^ONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . .  1952
Winona businessmen have scheduled the first
annual "Let's Make Winona " banquet , it was an-
nounced by Carlus , Walter and Marvin ; C. Leh-
nert of the Winona Civic Association.
\V. J. Cole , Dr. G. A. Roller, John I>. Teaxse,
A. B. Youmans , Harold J. Dderer, and John S.
Zywicki have completed three-year terms on the
board of directors of the YMCA.
Twenty- Five Yea rs Ago . . .. 1937
George T. Higgins has filed for re-election
ns school director-at-large.
.Five Army engineers are making a ilood sur-
vey of the Upper Mississippi and tributaries.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1912
-During the coming summer one crew will be
employed by the dredging company at Lake Wi-
nona. ' ¦:
F.- .- 'S. Bell is homo from St. Paul where, as
a member of the State Highway Comnnission , he
attended the February meeting. ¦
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . 1887
The McGormi(.'k :IIarv ' estcr .'C;o.?'.viII transfer its
plant from Red Wing ' t o  Winona this spring.
Trains could not run beyond Manka to because
of the snow blockade.
One^Hundred Years Ago . .. 1862
The scholars of the Normal School have had
n lyceum or debating class in successful opera-
tion the past two months.
Try and Stop AAe
By BENNETT CERF
Jim Lombard tells about the tend er
hearted motorist who accidentally >ran over
a hare,' stopped his car , and ran back to
see if he. could help the poor animal. The
hare was hurt but miraculousl y still alive,
The motorist whipped out his po cket flask
and gave the. hnre a swig of its contents.
A moment later the  hare , seemingly in
the pink again ,, bounded happ il y off into
a thicket.
"Amazing, " commented the motorist' s
companion , "What on earth does that
flask of yours contain? "
The motorist answered, "Mare restor-
er. "
John Straley encountered a volunteer
for the Peace Corps who had to sign n
statement at tho bottom of his entrance
exam tha t  he had neither  given nor re-
ceived help in tho preparation of same,
The volunteer testified , "I ain 't received
no help, and Lord knows I couldn 't have
uiven none. "
The older one gets , notes a philosoph-
er in Colorado . I lie further he had to walk
to school when ho was a hoy, and the
colder were the winlers . My own dad
claimed that he walked across 1he Hrook-
lyn Bridge in the Wizzard of 1888. Every
t ime he (old the story, the snow dri f ts
thai  lie had led wore two foot higher.
Two -t l rncUvr  girls sauntered d o w n
Broadway, -with a lone sailor dogging their
every footstep, Finally one of the gji'ls
wheeled round and announce d angrily,
"You there , Mr. Fresh! Either quit fol-
lowin g us this way, or Ret another sailor!"» . •
Interesting note about the current year:
"liHU " reads the same turned upside
down! Try it on a small piece of paper.
'J'hi.s won 't happen again unt i l  Ihe year
GOO!) -and , personally, we do not intend to
wait ' - . . "*
I CAN SEE THE END OF '.WINTER—I THINK!'
Flight Pay for jS/erwilz
Buii;- ; "^ o^: vi&«^  i<^ f lel^ Stosfs.
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-G cn . David
Shoup, the Marine Corps corn- .
mander , has replied to Col .
John Glenn 's mischievous re-
quest for flight pay for three
orbits round the earth that :
he would approve a yvouchey
for the four and a half hours
Glenn spent in orbit 'but '
would not approve any pay-
ment figured by the mile .
JFK doesn 't forget little things ,
even at times of crisis. It . ' "'
was he who instructed Vice
President Johnson , chairman
of the space agency, to fly
to Grand Turk Island to greet
Col. . Glenn .- . : .. . Col . Glenn
hasn't formally applied , but
has hinted he would like to
mane a att-
end trip into
space; James
Webb, head of
t h  e s p a c e
agency, h a s
made no fin-
al decision but
feels Glenn
h a s  do  n' .e
enough , will
probably keep
him dowp on
earth in the -
future - , . . Peari0n
Webb, who masterminded the
great space achievement , \v.-'s
trained under the late great .
governor of North Carolina , 0.
Max Gardner . . .  It took spec-
tators at Cape Canaveral long-
er to drive through the tr affic
j am to Coca Beach than it
took John Glenn to travel all
the way round the earth . . .
Two secret documents on
space flights hnve disappeared
from the Armed Services Tccli-
nicnl Intell igence Agency, Se-
curity men are frantically
' searching for them , -but some
agents believe the documents
were hidden by a disgruntled
employe to embarrass his buss.
They pertained to guidance
problems.
Some amazing developments
nre taking place behind the
sii RJir cane curUiiu- in Cuba.
1) . S. Intelligence reports that
they are closely linked to the
ideological battle between Chi-
na and Russia.
Among other things , Fidel
Castro has : haw abdicated
much of his dictatorial power
and has promised the Russians
to quit his psychopathic bom-
bast which has kept Cuba in
a continual state of jitters.
BEHIND THE Intern*! strug-
gle have been two important
figures. The first is Ernesto
"Che" Guevera , Argentine-
trained Communist, who fa-
vored the tough Chinese brand
of Communism and imported
hundreds of Chinese techni-
cians. Chinese have been seen
all over Havana and probably
outnumbered Russian advisers.
Some even held office iii the
Cuban government.
Opposing Guevera has been
Bias Koca , a Communist loy-
al - tb Moscow.
In the ideological in-fighting
which has taken place in the
Spanish-built fortresses and of-
fice buildings of ancient Ha-
vana , Roca has now won out.
lie has become backstag e boss
of Cuba.
He has even replaced Castro
as head of . agrarian reform
with a trusted henchman , Car-
los Rodriguez. Guevera has
heeii eased out of the limelight ,
and his Chinese friends are
being dropped .
The Cuban government now
appears to be run from the
Russian embassy where Am-
bassador Sergei Kudriavtsev
quietly gives advice.
BIAS ROCA,. according to
Intelligence reports, played two
aces in forcing Castro to re-
linquish his -dictatorial pow-
ers:
l. Castro's mismanagement
has driven Cuba to the brink
of economic disaster , and he
desperately needed aid. Only
Russia could supply that aid.
2. Castro had developed a
paranoiac fchr of Invasion from
the USA and assassination, at
the hands of American agents.
The Kremlin promised to pro-
tect him. This was the reason
Moscow issued it's :recent warn-
ing against another Cuban in-
vasion. The warning was more
to reassure Castro than to
frighten the USA-
Result of this dramatic up-
heaval inside Cuba will be
more stability and less anti-
Americanism. The Russians
have always figured Cuba was
a good bargaining weapon with
the United States, but never
have been fond of Castro.
Khrushchev deliberately snub-
bed Castro's repeated invita-
tion to visit him in Havana
when Khrushchev came to the
U.N. for his prolonged New
York visit in the fall of I960.
On Washington 's birthday
last year , enthusiastic young
Attorney General ; Kennedy
came down.to the Justice De-
partment to work—despite the
holiday :
IN THE COURTYARD of
the Justice. Department he
found about 20 c ars. Meticul-
ously he jotted down the num-
bers of the license plates , had
his secretary looi up the own-
ers, and wrote each a note of
thanks for working on the holi-
day, . ' ' ' yy
What the new attorney "gen-
eral didn 't know was that
Washington 's birthday in tho
nation 's capital is a tremen-
dous bargain day and many
of the . stores arc near the
Justice Department. The Jus-
tice Department's courtyard is
an excellent place to park.
f3en . Mike Mansfield , the
Democratic leader, is furious
at his Democratic colleague,
John McClellan of Arkansas ,
for blocking Kennedy 's urban
affairs department, It was Mc-
Clellan 's parliamentary ma-
neuver -which defeated the new
urban department to be head-
ed by Robert Weaver , a Ne-
gro . . .  Mansfield was also
irked at Bobby Kennedy for
being, in Europe Instead of
Washington. The attorney gen-
eral once worked for McClel-
lan , Is one of his close friends ,
probably could have changed
his mind , . . Secretary of the
Interior Udall is equally peev-
ed at his brother , Cong. Udall
of Arizona , for voting againsl
Kenned y on the urban depart-
ment . . . Cong. W. J. B. Dorn
of South Carolina is named
for a distinguished Democrat—
"William Jennings Bryan "; but
many South Carolinians a r e
wondering whether he hasn 't
changed .his party allegiance.
Dorn shunned the big Demo-
cratic rally at Columbia , S. C,
but came to tho state later
with Cong. Howard, Smith of
Virginia , chief blocker of Dem-
ocratic policies in the Houso
. , . Jackie Kennedy did such
n charming Job* in her tele-
vised guided lour of the White
House that holh India and
Pakistan have asked for films
to he shown in advance of her
visit , The U. S. Informatio n
Agency is also preparing 120
films for release to American
embassies throughout t h e
world—includin g Moscow, War-
saw , Prague , Hucharcst , Bud-
apest , and oilier Communist
countries . . , Largest stock-
holder of Standard Oil of Cal-
ifornia is It. U. Follis , chair-
man of the board, Second larg-
est stockholder is John A.
McCone . director of Central
Intelligence , The Senate per-
mitted hlin to keep his slock
oven I hough his recommenda-
tions to the While House re-
gardlnj ! the Near blast must
necessarily involve American
oil whore Standard of Califor-
nia has heavy investments.
What Abouf Bob
Ted Kennedy?
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — A curious kind of "conflict of interest"
arises in the cases of Bohby and Ted Kennedy as. they tour, tho
world with the aura of their brother 's presidency surrounding them
wherever they go. Two questions are being asked : are they trading
on the position and prestige of a distinguished relative? Should
they be disqualified from doing what comes naturally in their
respective careers jus t because they happen to have a brother
xuhr\ ia Pr««:irir>»il «if tho Hnilml ¦—~—'— —————. 
States?
There is only one instance
in which a close relative of a
president lias later become the
chief executive. John Adams,
the second president, had been
out of office 24 years and was
89 years Old when his son John
Quincy : Adams, was elected
the sixth president. But this Z
doesn 't mean that relatives of
several other presidents haven't
tried for the presidency — as,
for instance , the s~»ns of T ieo-
dore Roosevelt , Kranklir D?
Roosevelt , and William Howard
Taf 't.. It was not until. 30 years
after Mr. Taft became Pres-
ident that his son, Robert - A.
Taft , was elected United States
senator and began his unsuc-
cessful drive for the Republi-
can presidential nomination ,
The controversy over the
Kennedys : differs somewhat
from any similar question rais-
ed heretofore. No President , has
ever given "his brother a ' post-
in the cabinet and then sent
him abroad in the role of un-
official *-nvey or "good will"
ambassador. Milton Eisenhow-
er? broth er of .'President:-Eisen-
hower-, - '"i-as designated as a
special envoy t'o> Latin Ameri-
ca, an area about which he had
exceptional knowledge, but he
volunteered his services with-
out compensation and served
h'.- government without rela-
tion to aj iy political career, ke
ne>er was in the cabinet ..
When vPresident-Elect Kenne-
dy was reported in December
i960 to be considering his bro-
ther for the post of attorney
general , this writer said at the
time that Robert Kennedy was
"an able young man and ought
not to be penalized just be-
cause he is the brother of the
president-elect ," and that the
real question was whether he
was the best-qualified man in
the country to direct , the De-
partment of Justice.
THE SAME yardstick applies
today. Was it in the best inter-
est of the United States in the
operation of its foreign policy
to send Attorney General Ken-
nedy around the world making
contacts with high officials of
foreign governments which are
involved in major controversies
of the day? Naturally, the sec-
retary of Slate, Dean Rusk,
and the under secretary of
st ate, ?Ceorge \V. Ball , have
risen to defend the President's
action in authorizing his bro-
ther to deal with foreign gov-
ernments. What else could
these. t"\vo officials do even if
t hey felt it .was an error? A
member of the team defends
what the captain of the team
does , or resigns.
It can be argued that it was
a mistake for President Ken -
nedy to take his brother away
from his post as head of the
Department of Justice, for
which duties he is being paid
a salary by the taxpayers, and
to send him abroad for several
weeks, It wasn 't a mistake for
Bobby Kennedy, on the other
hand, to take advantage of the
opportunity to> get Worldwide
notice and prestige for use in
advancing his own political ca-
reer.
WHEN THE -rtorney gen-
eral' , wanted to go on the trip,
how could his brother turn him
down? After all , Bobby Kenne-
dy had performed a remark-
able job as a political mentor
and political manager in the
four years before JFK was
elected President, He knew how
to line up delegations for the
convention. He masterminded
the strategy of the whole pres-
idential-election campaign, The
President himself happens to
have been raised in the school
of practical politics where a
service like this doesn 't go un-
rewarded.
A related question is: What
is a President's brother to do
If he lias politica l ambitions?
Shall She take himself complete-
ly out of the Democratic ad-
ministration that is in power
and wait a few years till after
his brother is out of the White
House before embarking on a
political career on his own?
The question answers itself.
Bobby Kennedy is right from
his own standpoint to take ad-
vantage of every opportunity
to become nationally and inter-
nationally known.
Z BUT THE President himself
hasn't such an easy out.. He
must face the judgment of the
American people someday as
to whether it was right to pick
as an unofficial envoy at a cri-
tical time in history a younger
brother who Had no previous
experience or special qualifica-
tions for the ambassador 's role
he now adopts, v
It is being asked on Capitol
Hillwhy the vice president of
the United States. Lyndon
Johnson, wasn 't given the as-
signment , since the country
had already witnessed his suc-
cessful missions abroad in the
13 months that the present ad-
ministration has been in office.
Was it in the public interest
not to take advantage of an op-
portunity to train a vice , pres-
ident for possible emergencies,
or was . it more Important to
reward his brother 's political
service and aid him in his am-
bition for higher office? That' s
the "conflict of interest" which
President Kennedy faced in
this unprecedented case.
If You Appreciate the Best. . .
Switch to SCOTTS LAWN PRODUCTS.
They're available ot this area'* *no»t com-
plete Scolti lawn Program Center where Ihe
Scotts Silont . . , tho finest grass cutting tool
available, is now being shown.
ROBB BR9S- ST0RE¦ m ^aW mmW Wm 576 E. -tin St. Phone 4007
*M*H|--**-W*-*i«MlM--iM*----*----M ^———— _ 
NEW! America's clean-bum-
Ing fuel oil gives you
more clean heat per gallonl
Clean-ylf4JKL.j
Action 5 i^
Mobilheat
Made by the makers of
Mobilgas and Mobiloll
^^ajB^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ajp^^^ ^w
East End Goal &
Cement Products Go,
"Where You Get More Heat
l At ' Lower Cost"
?01 East 8th St. Phone 338?
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gasoline li ewer
hauled in them.
(From Milwaukee. Journal)
IF YOU HAVE fought a duel or irs
behind in your taxes you are not eligible
for the office of sheriff of Wisconsin. You
don 't need to have even a fourth grade
education. . • y
You -'have. -, to be 21, a citizen and a res-
ident of the county? apparently.? You
don 't have to have had even a day 's
training or experience in law enforce-
ment, . .
Tzhe better sheriffs are getting a little
sensitive about the total lack of required
professional qualifications. They, a r e
aware of more than occasional election of
incompetent sheriffs" able to win popular-
ity contests at the polls.
The last convention of the Wisconsin
Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs Association ,
in Janesville, resolved that sheriffs should
be- at least 25, have a high school educa-
tion and five years . experience!-in law en-
forcement. Even these requirements are
so minimal as to be almost valueless.
A MAN OR woman *ho had barely
squeezed through, high school, v who had
never had more "experience" than serv-
ing as town constable , would still be eli-
gible. The sheriffs' resolution did proclaim
that "experienced career officers and top
grade law enforcement are synonymous ,"
Next time the sheriffs may agree thst
tli e "career officers" should have proper
professional training, and meet .reasona-
bly high standards of physical aad intel-
lectual competence. As long as elected
sheriffs carry the authority they do, qual-
ifications for the office can hardly be set
too high.
MEANWHILE every encouragement
should be given to the move , gradually
gaining force, to put county law enforce-
ment more directl y in the hands of a
chief deputy, a trained and experienced
career officer selected and serving under
civil service. ,
•
Maybe the President docs think farm
programs cost too much , but he is not
likely to make his views known unti l after
1964 . ,
¦
Women workers ln an onion plant in
England complain that the lingering smell
of onions is ru in ing  their sex appeal. II "s
e nough to make one teary-eyed .
Cod is faithful, who will not tuffer you to ba
remp^od above th-at yo are able, but will wllh
the tempt-tion Mso make a way of escape, rli.it
ye may be able to boar it. I Corinthian* 10:13.
Qualifications for Sheriff
Not Rigid Enough
JhsL $JALL
"You 're just wasting your inie . Officer ~- my deal or
told me after  I' ve dr iven the car a few weeks it would
be perfectly all right to go over f i f t y . "
¦PMB CUSTOM
WT Wm\ TAIL0RED
K  ^ ifflP SUITS
Vm '55
HiM^H li0 Alt w°o1IFFIV DV^H Pa,,erns t°
liilii * !¦«l Choose From.
A. R, (Art) KHAPP
TAI LOR-OVE R SIBBRECHT'J
f Editor's Note: Letters
viust be temperate , of
reasonable length and
sign ed by the writer.
Boni f ide names of all.
letter-writers will be
published. No religious,
tiiedical or personal con-
troversies are accept-
able. ) : ¦ ' . ¦ '. .
Winona Can Be
Proud of' Watkins- '
To the edittjr:
Winona can be proud of Wat-
kins Products Inc.* and espe-
cially the personnel that heads
it. It's food for thought.
The J. R. Watkins Medical
Co., as it had been known to
us here in Winona for many
years, and even today often
mentioned by the title above,
has not only been an asset to
our citizens or just another
place *o make a living, but
something to live by. -
This title Watkins is and has
been a tradition with Winona
citizens and the surrounding
community for generations.
Sure is good news to hear
that they will remain with us.
May they stay here indefi:
nitely . ' ' .:- .
Curtailment may have been
drastic." No doubt here the
management of . this firm had
Winona at heart in their mind
when they made their final de-
cision. V
We often hear this word prog-
ress. What else can you call
this? Welcome to Winona ,
M inn , . . ¦'.
Bernard O. Kostuck.
v 357 E. Howard St.
Letters to The
Editor
Keeping Curiosity
Alwe Maldry Tdsk
Help Your Child
By DR. LESLIE J. NASON
Professor of Education
University of Southern California
. By the very nature of formal ed-
ucation , schools as they are set up
in this country sti fle curiosity and
creativity and reward conformity.
Too bad , you say? Of course it
is- ? V .
But look at the other side of the
coin. The teacher has 30 little Avig-
glers in her class. She must see
that , the lessons are learned. Ex-
amination time leaves no room for
doubt.
Examinations demand facts.
They test the child' s understanding
of ideas. In most examinations the
child can initiate nothing. He must
know what the textbook said; he
must do as the teacher' told him
to do.
After examination , the subject
is closed , as far as the school is
concerned ,
.. But wait a minute! Curiosity
leads: to knowing more than the
teacher says you mast know?
No matter how good schools are,
children need parents who keep
curiosity alive. One of the thrillin g
things about being a parent is the
opportunity to encourage—n o ' t
squelch—c u riosity and creativity.
J know a busy mother of five
who provides drawing, model-mak-
ing materials , etc., and places he-
children on their own during the
hour, that she prepares dinner,
A small child brings her a pecu-
liar looking picture, "What a nice
picture!" she says. "Tell me about
.it. " 
¦"
"She never makes the mistake
of saying, "Oh, you drew a horse ,"
when the child meant it for a ship.
If an adult makes the tyjpe of mis-
take too often, the child quits draw-
ing, or at least quits showing
his art to adults .
This mother 's youngsters are
"self-starters '."; ".ZTheir ' . .- curiosities
and drives for creative expression
are-dominant and satisfying.
Not long ago this family went to
the desert to a home without chil-
dren where there were few play-
things. The children pounced joy-
fully on a pile of odd-shaped bl ocks
of wood left over from? cabinet
work , They concocted boats , "cas-
lies. . cabins, cars, f h e f  liked them
so much they took them -home!
Children need chances to prac-
tice creativity and they heed to
exercise their imaginations and re-
sources without a parental accom-
paniment of:: "No! No.. : . 'That' s
not- ltie way to do it, " .-
Let a? child do it his own way
unless he asks for . help or you
realise a suggestion from you will
prevc nt frustration or failure. En-
courage him to learn more
about each school subject than the
teacher require s. This habit will
carry over beyond his school
years . ., - .
If your child has intellectual cu
riosirv, encourage hirn to ask ques
lions and look up the answers. If
he has a project , encourage him,
but don 't take over. Remember , it
is his . project.
If ."he starts woodworking in the
garage, don 't crowd around and
brea '.he down his neck. And don t
go downtown and buy hirn a com
plete kit of fools. Let him acquire
them , a: hammer and . a saw? at A
time. You can smother interest as
well as stimulate it.
Frenchrfried onion rings are de
licious served with durried meat
poultry, eggs or other vegetables
Secret Service
Asks More Men
WASHINGTON Wi-The rhiel ol
the Secret Service nays he wants
more men assigned to juinrd Pres-
ident Kennedy and his family—in
Washington and on weekend trips:
"As you know , he is moving
back and forth almost every . week-
end ," James - .I . Rowley told a
House Appropriations subcommit-
tee. His testimony, at a closed ses-
sion Feb. 1, was made public
Tuesday.
Rowley said he wants to put a
fourth shift on duty at the White
House "because of the activities of
President Kennedy. " When Ihe
President travels , Rowley said.
Secret Service men must drop
other.assignments to join the pro-
tective- detail.
Under the administration 's bud-
get , the Secret Service would get
58 new agents. : ¦ " ' ¦ ¦ '
Car Stuck
Until Spring
NEW ULM. Minn , W-SprlrtK
cnn 'l come nny .' too . soon for
Pnul Andresrcuck . 19, ol New
Ulm.
It may be then — nnd only
then—before he can get his «uir
out of a road ditch near here.
Andreszwck told the sheriff' s
office Monday afternoon that
he lost control of the car about
midnight Sunday arid it went
into the ditch. He walked away
uninjured .
But then a deputy sheriff and
a wrecker went to the scene
and almost didn 't find the car.
A fresh snowfall and the wind
had conspired to bury the ve-*
hide. Snow was piled up with-
in a couple inches of the roof
and the wrecker couldn 't pull,
it out.
'•Student R Throughout (he World l
—Communist Target" will ho dls- J
cussed at a College of Saint Teresa
convocation in -the ' . 'auditorium
Thursday by Douglas Hyde , former
communist journalist.
lie is one of the lecturers in a:
series sponsored by Iho Lee nnd '
Rose Warner Foundation: The .
meeting will be at 4:15 P. M. in
the College auditorium, j
Hyde, a representative of the !
British Foregin Office , was former- \ly news editor of the London Daily !
Worker. He abandoned commu- 1
nism in 1948 and is now a lecturer '
at the . iiurth Atlantic Treaty Or-? i
ganization Defense College in Paris ;
and chairman of the Southeast? ;
Asia Treaty Organization Commit- !
tec for Combating Psychological
Subversion.
A study of Catholic literature \
caused - him to abandon commu-
nism and become a Catholi c.
{• ¦ "Catholic thought , gaining entry ;
j through -my love for medieval , lit- . '
erture and art , slowly deslroyed .j .
my communism—with me resisting?
each inch of the way," he said. ,|
'Students Targets
Of Communists/ j
Topic of Lecture |
SPECIAL CLEJMANCE
NEW 1961 APPLIANCES^
Regular Sale Prlca
?. - .CHECK THESE Prica Exchange
'-
¦¦• It Cu. Ft. Refrigerator $229.00 $148
,-• 12 Co. Ft. 2-Door Refrigerator COOOAutomatic Defrost $349.00 w tOQ
• 14 Cu. Ft. 2-Door Refrigerator OQOBottom Freezer, Automatic Defrost $439.00 vfcOO
• 30-lnch Electric Range .....$299.00 $}J|8
• 40-Inch Double Oven Electric Range .... $349.00 $238
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington St. Phone 4832
yyy ^
¦l|^ Hpi!fe .^; '. APPLIANCES;;
We still have a few 1961 NORGE APPLIANCES
at REAL BARGAIN PRICES!! Look at These!
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I «—___»-——_ ; i .
NORGE DELUXE Ifl CU. FT. CHEST-TYPE NORGE WRINGER
FREEZER -SR5 $229.95 WASHER - $& $99.95
NORGE NORGE AUTOMATIC
GAS RANGE !:Z S149.00 WASHER - -V 5199-00
MORGE APARTMENT-SIZE NORGE AUTOMATI C
Elec. RANGE V-.Z $119.00 DRYER -?'.',. $159.00
Any Applian<e Delivered Freo to Your Homo — Small Down Payment — Easy Term*
FRANK LILLA & SONS AP^CE
76} E. Sth St. OPEN EVERY EVENING Phono 9732
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Roll-Up or Stationary Awnings & Canopies
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FHl Vour Bin With
TOP QUALITY STOKER
COM.
Frbrh
DOERER'S
PHONE 2314
Dorrtr 'j «ijnlpnifnt radio dispatched.
BLOOMSBURG , Pa. (AP)-Two
girls , were killed Tuesday by an
automobile affer they alighted
from a school bus.
: Killed were Wanda Edwards? 9,
and Joan Henrie, 7, both of Ber-
wick. The bus driver Was Myron
Edwards. Joan 's father drives the
bus in the mornings.
Investigators said the . bus had
stopped oa a ;side road at an in-
tersection and the girls were
struck when they started across
the . main road - toward •their
homes. .
Production record s show it .costs
$110 to $12-5 a year to feed -a cow.
If the cow produces . : only 150 to
175 pounds of butterfat per .year ,
she actually is not paying for her
feed.
I Girh Killed
Getting Off Bus
'¦' BERLIN'. ' . < AP)—Gen . Lucius D.
Clay says West Berlin should be
made inlo "a really international
industrial and production area!"
In an interview¦¦ recorded for
BIAS , the American broadcasting
station in Berlin , President 3Cen-
nedy 's special envoy to Berlin ex-
pressed confidence , that conces-
sions would be made to get Amer-
ican ' firms established in West
Berlin: .- He' said they would find
qualified workers and . take satis-
faction in working within the Eu-
ropean Economic -' Community:-
Gen. Clay Urges
Industrial Boom
For West Berlin
l-zrr -UH K . Wis.y SiwinP ¦' - Be-
io-. 'e llir ;il ;. -.r ot SI. »lld»!ft> CMlv
oi c i 'hiii Vi . Miss IVit n'rl * Ann M;«'
homy ' il ;i ( i(;hirr ol Mr ', and Mi 's.
Jamk . R? Mnhonry . F.tlriok .Rmit *
;'. liei -.iin*- the bride ot Thomas
Piilo BrarKhaw ,; son of Mr , nnd
Mrs. Hnrrv  ¦ Rriulsh-w. Blair . Feb.
>T, - . ' ¦; Z • ¦¦ . ' ¦
¦¦ Z
- .'. Tlie Itrv. .lambs Knnis read the
nu|Mial hi .di Mass. St, Bridget' s
K'irl s choir- sang, wi th  Nancy Rlek-
cn as organist.
THE BRIDE w»a attended ? by
Miss, .Maureen - . ' Peterson nnd her
sister , Miss Mary Mahoney . Betty
'Mnhoney '. sister of the bride , was
flower "iri. Miss Peterson wore
a pale pink nylon dress, and Miss
M -honey, pale blue- . Their flower
headdresses rria.tclwd their cos-
tumes -anri they carried colonial
bouquets of white carnations. The
flower ' girl was in a white nylon
dress and her colon ial bouquet ' was
cade of red roses Zand pompons.
The bride wore a white lace
over nylon net gown made with
fitted bodice , long sleeves and a
scalloped neckline. Ruffles of lace
net trimmed the floor-length houf-
fant skirt . Her veil fell /rum a
pearl crown and sh« carried a cas-
cade of red roses and ivy.
The bridegroom U'as;atlen<led by
Richard Peterson and Jerry Brad-
shaw , Lariysmith, , "\\'is., a nephew
of the bridegroom. Michael Brad-
shaw , Ladysmilh , nephew of the
bridegroom ,: carried the rings,
.lames Mahoney Jr., brother of the
bride , and Ronald Corcoran served
at '  the altar.
A RECEPTION for 300 wa* held
in the church dining room. Tables
were decorated with candles and
flowers. Serving were Le . Sandra
Johnson. Charlotte Caption . -Anna
Marie Salzwedel , Carole StclHluc,
Alice Dick , Eldean Robinson , Mary
Lou Brenengen and Patricia Mid-
heron. The. • wedding cake , was
served by the bride 's aunty Mrs.
Clayton Walter. In charge of the
kitchen were the Mmes. Lewis
Salzwedel , Roman Thoma, "Vincent
Peterson , Oliver Paulson, Donald
Corcoran , Harold Whalon . Glenn
Erickson , Milton Brenengen and
Arthur Schaller.
Mr. .,and Mrs. Dennis Mahoney,
La Urosse. grandparents , were
guest s' : of honor,
Mrs. Mahoney, mother of the
bride , was in a na*vy blue costume
with matching accessories, and
Mrs. Bradshaw , (lie bridegroom's
mother? was in: black. Their cor-
sages were of -white carnations.
Mr. and Mrs; Bradshaw left for
a Wedding trip to points it* South-
ern Wisconsin. ' For travel the
brid e chose a blue wool suit with
black hat and accessories.
The bridegroom .will 'be employed
on the Hollis Bibby farm in Kar-
ri ics Creek and the couple will live
in the Bibby home.
Vou can make -a perfectly fiood
sauce to servo wi th fried scallops
or oysters by simply adding: fine-
ly chopped pickle to mayonnaise.
Mw $ NA^hoiw
Becomes Brido
In E t t r ick
4?*
«? JhML
The College os Samt Teresa
presents "The Chalk Garden"
- March 2-3-4 — ticket* art
available at BROWN DRUG.
Recently we have seemed to
have so many calls for some-
thing lo use lo help to cover
dark circles under the eyes
— ordinary make-up simpl y
«ill not do the! trick — one
item Hi at docs a beautiful job
is Max Factor 's "Eracc" — the
key to using it successfully is
I D got the ri ght s-hadc — it must
lie. about two shades lighter
than  your regular foundation —
want somo help with this prob-
lem '.'o
Tn make soil nails hard —
why net try the- little inexp en-
sive i tem call ed "Hard as
Nails " — helps to preven t chip-
P'ing, splitting, cracking and
pooling — uso ns a clour coat
before , nnd after applying your
regular two coats of enamel —
He sure to remember to pick
up you r Bonne Bell 1006 Spe-
cial before it is too lato — get
;i 7"> * size free with your reg-
ular "3.00 size — The special
nn the pint  size lOOli is not until
May  M > a couple of these oilier
^II IM I kiys shoul d hold you un-
t i l  the M ay sale- — Just a call
id -lo:rj and '' either Bev or I will
I K : glad to hold one for you wi-
ld  .Vou can gol downtown —
Tli I .N cold weal her and snow has
pr event ed many of you from
lieing down as usual — has
been u-rrible , hasn 't It!
While-  you an* in the store ,
you ' might want to purchase one
of Hi* li i t le Lan vin Specials on
Arpoge and My Sin in the Spray
container — only $3.00 nnd
S 'l "id —
Have you broil lookij ig for
one of those nl*)e little funnels
to uso in refilling p^rftfme
bottles '' We have a nice stock
DI thorn on han d again — real
hand y for many things —
If you are " hair conscious"
be sure to sec the new color,
of Clairol—a new blonde shndo ,
Klaxon Blonde , which lightens
hai r  up (o nine shades ¦without
prelightonm* , iriakes a one-step
operation of a process which
heretofore requ ired pre -llgliten-
iiiK of the hai r — May also
be used in combination wilh
other C'lnirol shades ~-
. Vw personal service, and the
finest  iii Co-sini'tirs ~ ley
nitO\V.\ DUIKJ .
Watch for tin' s column. ,every
Wednesday.
f Just in Time for f
j \m
\ in my KATE |
i ' GREENAWAY 1
| ^^ ^^ S h^ '
^ nft I tM 1^ \ (I !• Ii i\ ' *
4 I feel particular ly feminine in my lucked rront Kate Green -way, );
* tt's crisp loo'i L);imm wil h a dr\ aslnling display ol lace at ?Y the neckline, sleeves and waist . . , ami is one of the perfect §<S Confirmation styles from Togs 'N Toys? <TQ QQ .and £& Pink , mint , blue . Sizes V - i l  4>O«j 0 up £
^^ Qj
ggQI |
| Jtf L $VIUL CUUL Snip |
y 4th and Main Pfiono 2967 §
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;| The mood is. tender. I
!pv The music smngs: s of t ly .  ' , - |
|V ; The sonff s are romantic. |
| The voice is Vic's. 1vi ¦, ¦ ' v
p This is Capitol' s first album featuring :  the ne i/> V
y "Vic. It combines all the fine elements for dancink
I y: or listen in* away the hours when lights are down . |v
]ow. Hear Vic's treatment of tunes like "Stella By |
i| Starligh t . , .  Close Your By es...  Linger A wh ile ,..
j | Ch»ngc Partner s..,  Deep Night . . .  One Love , . .  U
|pj Soft Lights and Sweet Music . ..Let's Face the
| ji.f Music and Dance:.- .When Lights are Low . . .  In
| p The Sti 11 
'e-Mh'e Night . .,  After the Lights Go
:Vj Down .Low .- .. There ! I' ve Said It Again! ' - ' These V
I N melodies are fam iliar ones, but sung hy Vic , you
|^  probfthly- never heard them so good , V
M • -AriT*«. «i€o»o- . IM<. I':';
?! . ,7J ' The Class , ''*' fz-.i » ¦mP B K> ¦. '¦¦
;3 /» . Of 62 -|.| j :
\i The Lettermen
;1 "A Song for Young Love" |
y Stereo — 4.98 Mono — 3.98 j
K.j !::
The Four Preps
^! "Campus Encor e"
¦ i •
j  Stereo — 4.98 Mono — 3.98
1 . RECORDS -* DOWNSTAIRS STORl ]
I ' Rk-iCT^i-~--i-m.-^ ^iaw-;^ ^^
r «?l»^ ^^ *i ^
^^ ^^m^ _ _^f 9^r ^^ m^ m^ L _^r ^/ ^ ^l/f ^ ^B m Bm^ ^^ ^^ y^ ^m^^ B mW^v9KjijSmsmmnr
^
* 1^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^amm^^^^7jm* m^T *mlma* $^_ P_S^Sr *SI •••• aW f & r m w  f m mtw \*k_piM_7SESma*fo »
^  ^ m^mr j,
| . ' i
r j tlie MVIS aloirt ^^ra J ft v |. "*!f r
? opnna L/Oflts ... L%___W v^ f y y s  ;
V* ifSf I 4 junior ¦,!I - 'fc I «
I i ] $ M  f i  {• ' ' The texture 's the • )
1 |-J %} ' ' . J wo rd , whether smooth |
1 ^-—Tu n  j —m-asr*^ 
ox nubby . . .  and | |
1 #-'} / Lassie's luxurious, ;|¦m I* '• "-i
J \ / exclusive fabrics, ;|
;| V / handled with finesse, | y
I \ 1i promote the season's .
& \ \ lithe, buoyant look.M ns advertised \ \  **
ll in SEVKNTIiKN \ W\ ' ¦ k V
}  ^ - Vijl , tabovi- l Lassie Junior with n " ]y
j j [ "Kentlo flare for Spring, " phis flnl- j  i i
!; lor ing, new rin fi collar , llnlter- • lj
( V /  sm ooth wool . . .  in while or dra-
j : v malic Spring colors . jV
39.98 !l
i r\
I _ (left ) The shafl-slim look in L'lievron , ; '
p bee our en t i re  new Spring n bold textured ioor - worsted thnf -
I Collection by Lassie nnuf  , caslUJl ' w,lite or si,,,iil"i l l
II ' new (Spring ]m«tcls. ?;
|l S i/cs: :, V) ' \ \
1 39.98 to 49.98 39"98 il
<1 iz
:i '! - ' ?: .i;i! - - y
I . • [:j
Two City Council memhers ciiit-
linecl some local problems for
Delta Kappa Gamma. Iota chap-
ter , Monday night. The dinner
meeting was held in the Congre-
gational Church parlors.
In speaking of the tax problem,
Mrs. J; L. Ollom, a council mem-
ber, reminded the group that about
40 percen t of Winona property is
i-pn-taxablo. Churches , schools and
pavis fall into this category.
Mrs- Gerald Masyga, also a
Council member, emphasized that
Winona women have a definite re-
sponsibility toward helping to make
their city a better place in -which
to live. Making their wishes known
i$ one way to help and voting
regularly on current issues is an-
other. Organized effort is effective
and necessary if"desirable changes
are to come abeut .
A spirited question and answer
period following the talk brought
to light many issues requiring
prompt action.
CIRCLE M
Circle M of. St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harold Spalding. 609 E. San-
born St. Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
City Council
Members Tell
Local Problems
ANNOUNCEMENT is made
6f the engagement of Miss
Rhea Van Vleet , above , nnd
Richard E. Leiseii by her par-
ents , Mr. and ' Mrs. Lloyd Van
Vleet , Trempealeau , Wis. -Mr.
Leisen is the son - o f - M r ', and
Mrs. Joseph Leisen Sr ., Plnin-
view ,' Minn, Miss Van Vleet is
a graduate of Stout State Col-
lege , Menomonie , Wis. ,'- and is
a teacher in Wisconsin Rapids.
Her fiance attended Stout. State
College and was graduated- ,
from Milwaukee School or. En-
gineering. He is employed at
Kohler Co., Kohler ? \Yis ; - "A
June wedding i.s planned .
¦0r \  .l i i i l i lh M A. Me 'i -k rmt ' i fd
tn l  (-i ) Ms mi a while pi oyer tKiok
hn- h'-f m.vi i i:> '|f l' et< ll lo Alvin
N< > ll?< ' ! , sou of Mv nnd Mi». Albm l
Nrii -i>5 , Koiinl j iin City , ht St. Stan-
islaus ("hiiirh . The hrid* is th *
ilaught iT ol Mr , m\d Mm, Florlan
Heel? , 7a 1 K. 3fd W.
The Uev. Jerome Verdlck per-
formcci the ceremony before an ah
tar decorated with pink gladioli
and snapdragons. SiMcr Edward
WJIS organist and the children 's
choir sung "Oh Beautiful Mother "
as thiv bride placed red roses on
tho Blessed Virgin 's altar.
MISS THERESA Neitzei , Foun-
tain City, was maid? of honor and
Miss Dorothy Smith, Winonn , Mrs.
'Jerome. -Sobbplta , Arcadia , and
Miss Judeen Guenther ,- Indepen-
dence, were bridesmaids.
Best man was Richard Beck,
Winona , and:groomsmen were Jer-
ome Sohbolta , Arcadia ,' and?Frank
Neitzei ,; 'Fountain City . Frederick
Neitzei , - . . 'Fountain ' City, and Tho-
mas Tnmptich , Winona , ushered.
Carol Ann Beck , the bride 's sister
was I'-Iower- girl? '
The bride's floor-length Chantilly
hire gown was made with a sweet-
heart neckline and long sleeve*. A
hat .of seed pearls held her illusion
veil. The bridal attendants wore
blue 'velvcle'eni . dresses and carried
led roses on while velveteen muff R.
They wore pearl necklaces , gifts
ol Ihe bride, rind small head . bands
with -white-veils. .
A BREAKFAST tvas served at
noon and supper at 6 p. m. at the
Winona Athletic Club . The Welch
Orchestra , Founta in City, played at
Ihe reception . Mrs, -Edgar Lynch
cut:the wedding cake. Mrs. Laur-
ence Ehlenfeldt and Miss Betty
Beck , sisters of the bride , were In
charge of the guest book ; and the
Misses Mary Czaplewski . Janette
G.ilewsk'i- and Kalhy Burbach pour-
ed. '
: -.' The bride choseva blue and white
dress for tra-vel. The couple is at
home at Fountain City where the
bridegroom is engaged in farming.
The bride is a graduate of Cot-
ter Hi gh School and the bride-
groom is a graduate of Cochrane-
Fountain City liigh School.
Hostesses at a . party for (he
bride-elect gi-ven Jan . 24 were Mrs.
Florian Reck, . Betty- . -Beck . Mrs.
John Czaplcwsld , and .Mrs, Michael
Itepinski.- - .
PTA WORKSHOP
Delegates from the City PTA are
attending the first statewide pro-
gram pl anning Workshop of the
Minnesota Congress o f - -: Parents
and Teachers today and Thursday
in Minneapolis .
MORAVIAN LADIES AID
BETHANY , Minn. (Special) -
The Bethany Moravian Ladies Aid
will he entertained by Mrs; Edwin
Ilow o at her home in. Bethany
Thursday at 1:30 o'clock. All wom-
en of the congregation are invited.
J u d i t h  Urc.lv ,
Alvirv Neitzei
rsx hvincje Vows
MR. AND MRS. ALVlhi Neitzei are at hom e at Fountain City ,
Wis., after their marriage Feb. 17 et St Stanislaus Catholic
Church. Mrs. Neitzei is;tbe former Mis* Judith Beck , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Flprlan ?Beck? 721 E 3rd St , and Mr Neitzei
is the son of Mr and Mrs Albert NeiUcl , Fountain City (Haefner
Studio)
'White «n«|Hlr*goh* nnd pink cn- '
in»llon * d»corflted St. Paul' s Kp.j n- i
copal Church for the tnani *Ke of i
MlM Jacquellnt Woods, dniiRhl fr !
of Mr. and Mm. ' Jack -Woods , 1*113
W, Sth St., nnd Rodney -Johnson ,
sort of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest E.
Johnson , Peterson , Minn., Feb. it).
The Rev, George Gbodreld per- 1
forme* the ceremony and John A.
Schueler was organist.- -Miss ' Ange-
lyn dcGroot , Winona , was moid of
honor and Robert Holien, Peterson.
was best man. Katherine Woods ,
sister of the bride , was junior
bridesmaid.
THE BRIDE wore a beige and
brown print silk dress made with
a fitted Z bodice , V neckline and
flared skirt , Her accessories were
beige and brown. She carried a
white orchid and pink sweetheart
roses. ¦ ¦- ¦'. ¦;-
The maid of honor wore moss
nraart iAt-aa\r chttfith \ui (V» unllrtu;
nf -rr ' -Nit i ^ s  hnit Ah* h> "'-oi' htldr "; \
rnaid Wiiir "i pitik livldti ihes^ «'»M - <
|j|-(iM*i'rd v- i t? i  f|iiw " i -  )
While wiiv 'pi-lnfton* «iit! dnltod-lls .-. i
dec*ni-attd Urn |t'*'r iWi hall , for lh- «
rer -l-linii nt f t - . i f l - | i. iv» . Thi* hrtdc |
< h *  HiMlu*l *.l Ti rvni 1,1- com N'i ii i)i»
>fi' -l -lll i'.lu. - Si. 'lun)! nnd I* nlU 'iiilliii !
'M -iiiTti.* Srhoi -I nf Pr;*H ii .'»l r \ i vn-
OK 'IDf l)V)d*tfl'i^hl i!« l\ |;lNl*Hi:il«
if P*l*i-**h : Higll S»:lioo!'«'»«! i» Hn-
>ii>yird' hy Poei l^s CKain <\s .
Miss . Woods',
Rodney Johnson !
Exchange Vows :
I 0&%L Gcl ^
Ct f0r SPrir 9* \
) Wm> PERMANENT ((y ^Fy: SPECIALS -z4
/ Regular 513.50 \
I CONDITIONING WAVE - - - „.. $7 )
/ Regular '$H50 .' \
I Prolein and Lipoidol Permanent Now $8 )
( WAV ELAND BEAUTY SHOP]
V 1401 West Fifth St. Phone 3194 -/ .
existing w>Hi Communisl s , I igers
Equally Dangerous: Dr. Schwyzer
' VV*1 fli t1 |r*niii\ R i.lu-il ' w* -'an
¦not rorAiM pen reliill y wi th coin-
ii) i;nl5hi tiny JDOIT lh,;in» mini r ;in
co«i*l wilh ft miin-rntni K liiw,"
Or. MarRiie 'riie Schwy/cr. St. ¦Paul ,
(old JI ~u '*st • nighl meol iiiK of the
Altrusa Cluh at the Hotel Winona
Tuesday evening-
"We have the greatest amount
of freedom ' of any time , the flower
of Christian religion iii the world ,
and we must learn . to ¦ appre'eiale
and.preserve it ," declared this dy-
narnic speaker who served in Hai-
ti with MEDICO, founded by the
lale Dr. Thomas Doolcy.
"FREEDOM t* right and pew-
er ," she said. "It means that we
have the right to do as Wc should
do," ¦' . ' . - .
¦- ,. ' . - .' •
She declared that the only ef-
fective way to fight Communists,
who are atheists and insist that
everyone else shall be atheists, is
with "an Ifeomb , an information
bomb," She said these people , now
rigidly controlling one-third of
mankind , believe that man the in-
dividual has no value , no dignity,
no rights; that man is matter in
motion , no more nor less, no dif-
ferent in kind from a stone.
This small group that has pene-
trated and softened up, in varying
degrees, the remaining two-thirds
of the world' s population , believes
that the character- of man is de-
termined completely by the ecb-
the economic conditions under
which a man lives changes the
man , she said.
'THE COMMUNISTS plan and
¦work to overthrow all existing gov-
ri -linirii .lv , l.v t ra i l s l i - nn-ruM -y so-
cielv Into vocinlivm nnd tlui *; lo
rr iV.Sh'p mnhkinil ," whrnod the
sprnkt' r'. They. "Inn Hi* conquest of
Europe ,'¦ Asi-a , ami finall y the V Ji
she said; and in so doing, a third ;.
ol al|- .Americans would hnve to be ,
purged ,' ' . liquidated , killed— "Wc :
call it niurdor."
"Havin* remade '-mankind , Com- j '
nitinisls believe there , will cn\ei-K£_
the perfec t society, a 'heaven on j
earth. ' a Utopia , and the Cotn- j
nuinist parly is destined to accel- |
crate this program. . .. .
"This is the basic belief of the
Communists. And having no abso-
lute standard of morality , the
Coriimunj st code is expediency—
the end justifies the means."
DR. SCHWYZER pointed out the
steps taken by Communists. They
begin with the intellectuals , she
said, and today their beliefs have
even penetrated the grade schools
where some of the textbooks down-
grade the founders of this country.
The Congressional Record shows
they have broken 51. of the 53
agreements made with the . U. S.
"We must assume moral re-
sponsibility for what has happen-
ed and realize that , the present
wc*jld have been entirely different
if people had known what commu-
nism is and how it works and
had taken the proper steps to van-
quish it ," the speaker quoted Dr.
Charles Malik , former president of
the U. N. general assembly.
'The Communists have been win-
ning by default ," she said , "and
because we didn 't assume our in-
dividual responsibility, the . . . Coin-
ni ; .ir . •.(.* i\if W l n n m *  ' W o tM VV-nr ¦
I I I  ¦' - • ' "
¦ ¦
ONLY BY Informing eurtelvti ef
' their . tU- i l i I 'iiUon to destroy our
. freedom anrt ittiixiv e tin n> H quasi- '
religion, e.m we win this World
'War l i t . dcclai.-fd - -Ihe . .sjienker '. j
"The stniKKle between the Commit- i
i-nisl Party and the free world is '
thr  revolution which will culminate ' i
MU the ulfer destruction of our so-
jci 'oly, our culture , and everything
I that maintains .it—its ' ideas , social,
and political institutions , and even
its habits' , of . . mind and emotions ,
unless we win the victory. "
Dr. Schwyzer , who specialises in
internal medicine in St. Paul and
at the University of Minnesota ,
was accompanied here, by Miss
Mary Sweenedy, St. Paul Altrusan,
author of "Handbook for Librari-
aas" and other books.
: The speaker was introduced by
Mrs. E. S. Kjo*. chairman of the
public -affairs ' . ;committee ' -of  the
Winona cluh. Miss Alberta Seiz,
vice president, presided in ' the ab-
sence of Miss Marion Griesbach ,
president. ' . '¦ I
PRESBYTERIAN AID
HOUSTON, Minn. 'Special) — |
The Presbyterian Ladies -Aid will
meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day afternoon. Supper wil l be serv-
ed at 4 p.m? ¦'• - . ' . '
Pan broiling that steak or those
chops? ?Rub the entire surface of
the meat with a little fat before
putting it in the hot heavy fry-
ing pan. Do not add additiona l fat
during the pan-broiling process.
foiipvw ffcmfJimfc ¦
l y-*T' .v—
This Is nothing! You should see ihe
. trophy tWe winning teom won!
125 Applaud
Performance
Of Rondo'
Jerry F. Lehmeier acknowl-
edged the sustained applause fol-
lowing the first public perfor-
mance of his composition "Rondo - '
at the Winter Concert at Winon a
State College attended by 125 Tues-
day evening.
Mr. Lehmeier played contrabass
for "Rondo" and the ' two oilier
numbers on the program. He is
a graduate student at the college
and director of nistrumental and
vocal music at Jefferson Junior
High School. Richard McChier
was conductor ..' -. ..
The brief composition placed
with obvious enj oyment by the
orchestra was .in sharp contrast
to the two classical selections
"Symphony No. 104" by Franz
Joseph Haydn and "Soirees, Mu-
sicales, Suite of Five Movements
by Rossini" arranged by Benja-
min Britten.
'Rondo which was originally
composed for two pianos was spe-
cially arranged for the Winona
State College orchestra. Its dis-
tinctive modern sound, -was achiev-
ed by combining Latin American
rhythm and a. full sweeping mel-
ody displaying the orchestra's abil-
ity as a unit with playful pizzicato
interludes.
The. spontaneity picked up in
"Rondo" was continued in the
varied rhythms represented in the
compositions by Rossini from a
lilting march to "Tarantella." The
orchestra was comprised of stu-
dents at the college , Winona Sen-
ior High School Orchestra mem-
bers , Emi] Guenther , Cochrane-
Fountain City High School band
director; John ? Q.VWood, Winona
Public Schools music instructor,
and Milton Davenport , Fred Hey-
er and Agnes Bard of the college
music staff.
Confirmation
CARDS
ROSARIES
MEDALS
MISSALS
CRUCIFIXES .
CROSS-ON-CHAIN
.. . A iid many other
distinctive g i f t s
f o r  thn i inporlnnt
occasion.
KARL F. CONRAD
i Chur-h ~ -od» C"
§ Oa&imsutlL \
§ Rtllgloui Articles ?
108 W. 3rd, Winona, Phon* 201J
-\\u \ni.v VVK I sp.' , - i , i ) i ¦
Thr i |l«l .Viniiwl VVoivlmeu ' I 'M
tMval  (" nil .  "puN-ive 'd liv ihr \;,i
pie 'IVN IVO K <"*i-i|* . No . *'.' \\ b> »(l .
men 4if Mir Wurlil  of Are *.di.t , h.is
breirse- fer Monday e vnu'ii;: tn
the  OU| Afin oiy wi lh  music fur
riishetl for <lnn< inc  liy rvrr t ie-.Hoe};
and His t'ouiilry T'lny hoys.
General chairman is 'Clifford
A MICSS uilh- Albert ( ialuska »s •
cochnirmiin. An advance ticket
sale is- hcing .conduc ted with Iccy
Sonsalla as chairman, assisted by-
Clifford Axncss... t Robert gi lbert-
son ," Joseph Grossman , Joseph
Klonecki, Warren Shankey and
John Pehler:
Novelty and publicity will be
handled : by Reck, assisted by
Clarence Misch and Hoyvard Knut-
son. Prizes will be awarded by
Peter Pyka , Alhert Galuska , Rob-
ert Gilbertson and Donald Such-
la. Decorations will be handled
by Edward Sonsalla and Warren ,
Shankey? will obtain , the dance
permit?
An added feature this year 'will ,
be a mixed couple, dancing con-
test , with prizes awarded in each
class for first , second and third.
.The four dances will be? the
waltz, polka , rock 'n' roll and .
'!' '¦:• ' i- iU' i - * t '  ) ' - i !'¦- ! ' i- .v ft - .  -ti '
oi lw- r vvi( j  . f i l l  i!n- ' <' Hit r l,ir-!i i -- t «
,i ¦ I . \ r  . iill |i l  i1 V- ' l  s i-! 11 i Ml ,' il
l i t l i '  .!« ¦ I MMIV IK I n'-t- , ,- \ I I  pi< -v
loor pi \':r- .'- • ii I lir> Jt .» ,i(- i |- ,-|
'Hn .' \ : . i , i , l i , i  Ui iulmr- . '.r ii i i '-^ " t l ir
, i vt  1 HI \H .I :»\ nf r.ii -j) lj ioiil l )  Pi l lir
i p < t * i ' *v I' liit ii ' oo ni .n of lh-  i il y
Kill Tli*rc ' *rr no nir ,-nm> ln'ld
lur i t i i ;  .limiy .Inly ' "Oil Aiii;uv. |
The follow ins.'- .ire siiiue oi ' ilie
¦ont r ihul i i ins  inade by. .tlie Wood-
lien .S5III1 (n furnish A room nt
he St. Joseph 's 'Hospital in Ar-
j adia; SS(K) in thr  Arcadia -Pro-
IP cl^ ; SiiOi ) i n .  the  Arc;nlin yModi-
:al Criiler , presented Am erican
flag.s and f l a y " pole -Vo all civic
bui ldinps  v i l l i  in l|ir city anil to
:-ounty schools and prescntoil (he
history inedTi i lo an  honor stu-
ient al the Arcadia Hich School.
Ml- " H ¦V,v|i- f -1 < ( • '. - . ! 1 - i - f l Z U
1. ll! I ' X '.V.H: . - -p 'M tlf i '  , *l il, - ,1 j - ( !|i , \-p . !  « hii "ll ?l ij li>niv
UWCUs M i f f T
HI .  Mil :  VV M- S;H>. .,1 f i. v
ri» rlo» nl ' Tr-Ptnp *.-| l> : -U) . V'-;ilir7( lnirfh . ft ill ni r< -i vh iir -d.*\ K M
nice ( i i i - i o  'A I ,|' tnr-rl ,i l ' the  Vmio
nf M t * . Tilrnan .lohnvoii .v * -rn
Mrs  I' i i lfn 'rH line -vil! -ho hiv ;i*st
to tlw> l irivi ns C'.rvl * iii 11 p m
35TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mr'- . Arnold I, --"- n . W
Minnesota St.. will' .he honored at.
a • silver anniversary . ope n , House
at the home of Mr . and Mr s  Du-
nne Boyum . ~7T W . Km* Si , trnra
2 to ,i I' m. Sunday. - 'Hos ' s will h"
Mr. and . Mrs . Boyum nnd Mr? and
.Mrs. Arnold Aakre . Lanesboro . No
formal invilarions have been sen* .
Atc^^.io Lodge
¦plans .. -Annual.
Cnniwi! Btill
' " ' " '" " • " " " " " ;: ' ' " " TRADEHOME - ' •
4# "^ LoVSL-CUhJidu"
'// youVe ever worn . . . / j P^yf^
'^ t&y—0*00^  '"" j
See Ou~ .Veti-Iy >  ^ J/Su 
F°R W0RK -FOR WALKING C0Mf=ORT
Decorated Win- ^k (( %vf ^ou wil1 ,ovc lhc,se soft glcve !eatl,c'r cas*, , „ r-\ U r'nd" uals—with Cushion Crepe Soles". Colois:rioic of Spring cv?A if f a % n, , T, T J - n- ,.-¦ - ,_ . „ V -  . KyK^m\M Black - Brown - Indian Tan - White.Shoe Fashions '. M CS^H
TDAbCUAAAE ¦ ¦¦• 52IHIIVhl IVIIIIi • PHONE 9066
"THE VALU E NAME O^ Lr t^^  r i  r -  t J-r i rs
IM FOOTWEARS I^ S5 ?.
¦¦ - . '- . Swop Friday Til - .9"p.m.
' ¦ A.I \f _m - ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
I9^ f^c^Now You Can 1^ 0^ .
QUOD '¦ i t^tk Air
;
mi^ m m ^"^ ¦ -^ Bju^afffHiT --"^ ¦'^ SkSOSfci NZ35^J^ -
While WA S^^ ^^ ^ l^ ^^ ^
L-- \JJ \\[J \ \~J CLEANING f:
for LESS : ' f>Tj ?  n rprp r\ri r;:- \i
/i^ ^^^JfMP tJ*t  ^i, Work done by PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS '^""V' immmm7 / ^\ P»C
tj j Gsr  ^  
All work done in machine* e»pecially designed for J \ I I f f\\ »i2S
%/% "PROFESSIONALLY CLEAN" Dry C|--ni-fl I I 1 If
-^  
I 
®^"
*yyyi -k Clothino it-ms retorntd on HANGERS »o thoy ar» / IJ  I I I \f-m \ \ r-t .Jt/*CH.- Almost wrlnkle-fr«e. / m Ir "% I\J I '^
yy
4^/* 
-k PLASTIC BAGGED to ke«p it duit free, ready for >IJ. / Af |^  ^ | > af (iffi
/ F\ + All this PROFESSIONAL CARE costs no more than _ f /  II "^^
^^ - . ordinary "do-lt-younolf" cleaningl 
^ § I %^ "\ II *CO
^T c» "k Our revolutionary clean only process has proven itself # ^^ | V ' m\  V\ % *^^
U&s\ f or  clean arid wear item* such as housacoals , slip- OMMMMH*! \^mtf 
L.D. 
<*^
jS  ^ covers , jackets , blankets, sweaters , coats, etc. J -T- -~~I /jQ
"C^> PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE FOR JUST ... fl HOUR SERVICE tW-"
*£-. 
^  ^
X AVAILABIEI JT*
SP §AllCl£tel^S * 1M We5t Thlrd  ^&
* CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS 
FREE p,CKUP
6Lb mlnl
_ ^
usmm^s ^ w8«{^ V4Wjf *«y^sa«3M
LANESBORO, Minn. CSpcciaU-
Mrs. Caroline Elstad. Lanesboro,
will be 90 years old Saturday ahd
Mrs. Katherine Mills, rural ZHar-
moBy, will reach the age of 94
Sunday. Both are natives of Fill-
more County.
Mrs, Elstad resides with her
daughter , Miss Ella Elstad. Ac-
tive and in good health , she still
paints pictures as a hobby . A son ,
Rudy, lives in Cincinnati , while
another daughter , Miss Oringa El-
stad is instructor in the Roches;
ter. .public- school.
Mrs. Mills , the former Kather-
ine Williams, resides with her son
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mills. The former school
teacher is active and in good
health. Up until a few years ago
she taught Sunday school at the
Scotland Presbyterian Church near
Harmony. Sh<e .has one daughter ,
.Mrs. Bertram Bangsiind of Mon-
tivedeo and two grandchildren.
Lanesboro Area
Residents Mark
90, 94? Years :
Oleg Cassini says -
An important and eye-catching item of your dress
i» the -carf . . .
¦ yy y y
'
- -.^
"Silk Scarves
-— . .V for head, neck and waist . . .  in all . the -vibrant
Spring colors ' . . . - . V water repellent for sudden Spring
showers . . .  wanted additions for every wardrohel
from J./J
~ 
- 
' 
 ^
" ~ -¦ " 
—— - ¦
¦;. .' ;' . - ^^ ^ -^ _
'' ' ' - PAr YOUR SERVICE BILIS HERI
OUR NEWEST ^^ BBK t^o^*-^ ^y- m /t ^^h.E^ P^ S^Bnnn^^ H gmn Prescrlp1,on:'' \ ' -/ ' ^|HES- . ".y - ^EgjLVj K^^^^^ B^ /^ Specialist
I lAilARC ¦ I 9^^ ^^ >1^ H A^ FREI DELIVERYLiyUvK) ^^ ^^ ^^ Kj ^m^ m^ mWJ^mWSmmmmmmmm\ HaveFREE DELIVERY W/KLW f^ ^^ T^^^ :¦'¦ Phone 8-2927
^I^ ^^ ^^ OUR CHARGE 
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Miss Universe
Wins Apology
At Tampa, Fla.
TAMPA. Fla. <AP )— Bcniileoii*
Mlss Univcrsrc was . chaicd out of
Tampa 's council chamber at City
Mall but the wound up receivinR
- key to the city anyway.
The man who did the chasing
said he didn 't know who she was.
His action set off a round of
apologies.
The '-blonde . beauty queen , Mar-
lene Schmidt, 24, of West Ger-
many and her party had started
into the council chamber Tuesday
to keep an appointment to see the
cily fathers at work.
A di-cu- iion between council
members arid a veterans group
was in progress over alleged mis-
handlin g of American flags by
cily prisoners assigned to collect
Ihe colors displayed for George
Washington 's birthday,
Paul O'Hara, a publicist with
the -veterans group, rushed to the
door and told the Miss Universe
party, to be quiet. .L ¦ ' :
"We're discussing the American
flag and Americanisrii in here and
you 're making too much noise ,"
O'Hara told the group.
He took Miss Schmidt by the
arm. and guided her into the hall.
"We're Americans , too ," retort-
ed a member of the party accom-
panying Miss ¦ Schmidt..? V''
"I doubt that," th* publicist
fired back , and slammed the door.
Miss Schmidt , said to be near
tears , walked out of the building.
She later kept her appointment
with Mayor Julian Lane and was
given the key to the 'City.
Lane apolc-giwd to Miss Schmidt
for the incident. .
Asked about the encounter as he
left the council meeting? O'Hara
said: "Miss Universe doesn 't in-
terest me, They were making
noise like a bunch of kids."
O'Hara said he planned to apo]
oglze to Mias Universe but added
"they should apologize to us
too. "' ' ' ¦" .
VANDKNEKHO , AIR KOHClv
HASlv , Colli? lAH ) - The 3Rth
rocket : In the Discoverer sri*elllte
.series is oibilin g the eflrth on a
i secret hir force mission, ?
Uiscovcrci: 38, launched THUS -
[day. carried a capsule leaded
I wi th instruments and gear listed
i as- .-classified. As in previous shots
j the capsule : is io he separated
i from the rocket within several
j (liiys?. The Air Force ;hope's to
i snag the capsule in the air as it
I parachutes toward the Pacific ,
j So far seven capsul es have been
caught in (he air nnd four fished
j from the sea.
M\h Rocket in
Discoverer
i v v . , ' - ' - -
Series Fired
Film on Eskimos! Life
Mailable at Library
Cold Enoug h for Ya? .
Since misery loves company,
frostbitten Z'Wiironnns w ill be in-
terested in one of the new- iilrti*
-availableZMcinday throu gh April ..13
at- ?\Vii)'ona . Public . Library.
The fil m is "Eskimo* (Winter
in :'Western Alaska ) ." and depicts
typicnl activities of Alaskan Eski-
mo life during a loiiR .winter. The
11 -minute film is in color.¦ ¦ZMis's- il.?-Alberta ' Seiz , librarian ,
announced other films available
for showing by clubs " and- civic
groups. Previews will be arranged
for program planners. The other
fi lms follow:
"ADOBE VILLAGE," black and
white , 20 minutes , Mexico. "Amer-
ican Indians Before the European
Settlement ," color , 11 minutes,
"Andy 's Animal Alphabet ," color,
10 minutes , children 's toiir of the
Brom Zoo Willi Andy, an orangu-
tan. "Assignment Children ," col-
or , 20 minutes , Danny Kaye's
Asian tour of the United Nations
International Children 's Emergen-
cy Fund .
"The Colour of Life," color , 24
minutes , plant growth shown in
time-lapse photography. "Fraser
Canyon ." color, 25 minutes , ,  Brit-
ish Columbia , Canada. "Germany
-People of the Industrial Weal ,"
black >nd white. IS minutes.
"Hare fliid . the Tortoise ," black
and vyhitc , 11 Zminutcs , real . ¦¦ ani-
mals in Aesop's fable. "Jerusalem,
the Holy City," color , ll minutes.
"Ufa . In the ^ll*ZV-||-y," black
and white , il minutes ; "The Loon 's?
Necklace ,".- '.'Indian legend : of how1
Minnesota 's *t*te bird got its white
neckband. "Monarch Butterfly
Story," color ,? 11 minutes. "New
York Philharmonic ' Orchestra ,"
black and white , 12 minutes. "Nova
Scotia Saga," .color , 14 minutes.
"Pancho»~<!olor, six . minutes , chil-
dren 's baok.
"People Along the Mississippi,"
blacic and white , 22 minutes. "Safe
Driving: Advanced Problems."
black and white , 11 minutes. "A
Salmon for Junior ," color , la min-
ates, Atlantic salmon fishing. "So-
cial Development ," black a n d
while, 16 minute's, development
patterns in the changing behavior
of children. "Spotty—Story of "a
Fawn ," black and while , 11 min-
utes, "Stone Ground Flour ," ".ol-
or , 12 minutes. "Where W e r e
You?" black and white , 28 min :
tales, American political processes
of caucuses, primaries and elec-
tions.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Warren It. Von Ehren , executive
directo r for the Wisconsin Hospital
Association , has announced that
Tri-County Memorial Hospital for-
merly Whitehall Community Hospi-
tal ) will be given an award for
long standing membership in the
American Hospital Association.
The award will be made at the
annual meeting of (he Wisconsin
Hospital Association in Milwaukee
March 1.5. Stanley A. Ferguson ,
administrator , University Hospi-
tals, Cleveland Ohio , and a trustee
of the American Hospital Associ-
ation , will be featured speaker.
Wayne Allemang, administrator
of the Tri-County Memorial - Hospi-
tal , said "During 1962, the Ameri-
can Hospital Association will
award certificates of recognition
to only 121 hospitals and 17 health
organization s that have held mem-
bership in the Association for 25
years. We are proud to be among
those chosen for this honor.
Whitehall Hospital
To Receive Award
Ruben Appointed
Acting Postmaster
At Fountain City
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. — Rob-
ert Ruben , Fountain City post
off ice .clerk , 'has been , named act-
ing postmaster effective next
Saturday, succeeding Mrs. Phoebe
Pinkley, who has been acting
postmaster since Jan. 1, 1959.y
Announcement of the change
came from the Minneapolis re-
gional office of the Post Office
Department.
. . Ruben , 47, is a.Democrat and
has been clerk since August
1960. He is a native of Fountain
City, is a World War II Army vet-
eran , is married and has eight
children. He lives on a farm in
Bohri's Valley about four miles
east of Fountain City.
Mrs. Pinkley. a Republican ,
said her plans are .indefinite.?. A
clerk has not yet been appointed
to succeed Ruben.
IIOt 'STON, Minn ; i ,S|*M'liiO ¦ -
Tmir schools competed In the sub.
district speech contest- 'nt  Houston
Katurda v , .Mr *, bniliel Thronson,
speech tenchof h->re, was in charge.
The following who received super:
tor ratings will participate in the .
district contest at Harmon y Tues-
day ;' ¦'¦' ; . ' ".'.'
yNoh-ori ginal oratory — Margo
Diibhs and Kathy Miller , Rush-
ford , with Dee Ann Olso n and Lu-
cille Jacobson , Peterson , alter-
nates. ¦
Original oratory — Laura Sum-
mers. Houston , and Bonnie Heid-
en, Rushford,. -with : Willa Blesie.
Rushford, ant! Donna Hasleiet , Pet-
erson; alternates.
Discussion—Elaine Vigness and
Linda Thompson,,Lahesb-oro. .
Serious interpretation — Clare
Lacher, Rush ford , and Margaret
Kocher, Lanesboro, with Janet
Braaten and Diane Hanson , Hous-
ton , alternates.
Hurnerous interpretation — Sarah
Larson and Tom Leuchtenberg,
Rushford , with John Guenther ,
Houston , and Mary .Moral), Peter-
son , alternates.
Extemporaneous reading—Cher-
yl Bunke and Sharon Quarve ,
Rushford , with Ahraa Marie
Houge, .Houston , and Katharin e
Bell , Lanesboro, alternates.
Story telling — Patricia Stever-
mer,. Houston , and Sherry Zeller,
Lanesboro, with Lila Jolinson , Pet-
erson, and Parn Kocher , Lanesbo-
ro, alternates.' • '
. A one-act play cast from Rush-
ford will participate in the district
contest. Margo pubbs, Clare Lach-
er, Torn Leuchtenberg and Dale
Feine are the cast, directed by D.
W- Evans. . - ¦ •
Prof. Kenneth Wilkens , St. Qla'f
College , Northfield , Mi*in., judged
the contest here. .
Houston SpcccK •
Contest Wi«n ers
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INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—The following students of In-
dependence High School will be en-
tered in the league forensics con-
test to be held here Monday:
Declamation—Sandra Reck and
Bomelle Giemia; orations-Jua-
nita Maule and Rudy Rebarchek;
extemporanco-is speaking—Jack
Bisek ; original four-minute oratory
—Gary Anderson and Mike Sobot-
ta; interpretative reading, poetry
division—Dorothy Waletzki a n d
Jane Longmeier; inteterpretative
reading, prose—Shari Bloom and
Susan Kosck.
No classes will be held at In-
dependence High School Monday
on account of the league event in
which Blair , \Vhitehall , Arcadia
and Osseo also will compete.
Judges -will be Miss Grace Walsh
and Dr. Earl Kjer of Eau Claire
Slate Colle f-e.
• ¦..
¦
.
LANESBORO BIRTHDAYS
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)—
Two octogenarians will observe
birthdays this week In this area.
Andrew Elstad , who will be B8
Saturday, resides with his wife ,
on the 108-year-old Elstad home-
stead in Highland. Mrs. A. 0. Boy-
um , Lanesboro, will be 84 on Sun-
day.
Independence Host
To Forensics Meet
PRESTON? Minn. . (Special)-
The Fillmore County Republican
convention will be held Thursday
at 8 p. m. In the courtroom of the
courthouse here. Presion B o y
Scouts will present the colors, fol-
lowed by invocation. Mrs? Connie
Dillingham , state chairman , will
be principal speaker. Z
Delegates to the district and
state conventions will be elected
and resolutions will be passed. Res-
olutions committee members are:
Joseph Hamre , Spring Valley,; Clin-
ton Hall , Rushford; Vernon R. Ab-.
rahamson . Canton; Herg Highum ,
Peterson , and John Ruen , Lanes-
boro.
Other committees are: Rules-
James Uahn , Preston , and Albert
Miller , Spring Valley ; credentials
—Herschel Thurber and Mrs. Ed
Wright ; Chatfield , and Ed Eickhoff ,
Fountain, and delegates—George
Murray, Preston ; Elton Redalen ,
Fountain , and Mrs. George Milne,
Harmony.
Delegates and ?alternates chosen
at precinct caucuses arjd other in-
terested persons are Invited . Lunch
will be served.
Fillmore GOP
Convention Set
For Thursday
Cub Scouting awards were pre-
sented and l&aders re-cognized at
a potluck supper for Lincoln Cub
Pack 7, paren ts and brothers and
sisters at Lincoln School Tuesday
evening.
The Cub Scout troop charter was
presented by Lloyd Kiaft, Game-
haven area scout executive, as was
a trophy for gain in memberships.
Individual troop committeemen
and den mothers were recognized
and received ; cards Zfor the new
year.
The motif for the Cubs for the
night was Abraham lincoln and
the boys came to the dinner dress-
ed as Lincoln.
Following the potluck two mov-
ies, were shown , one on waterfowl
off Newfoundland and . the other on
Victoria Falls, Africa.
J. W. McVey is cubmaster.
About 100 attended the dinner and
program. The Lincoln troop was
reactivated in 1961. Sgt. L. B. Bell,
Lincoln PTA presider-t, is institu-
tional representative.
Lincoln Cubs Get
Awa rds at Program
"the Emotional Health of Yocr
Child" will be discussed by a panel
at a jo int meeting of the Winona
County Mental Health Association
and Madison School PTA at Mad-
ison School M«nday at 7:30 p.m.
Members , of the pa nel will be
Sister M. Romana , psychologist at
College of Saint Teresa , and Dr.
Harold Rogge, psychologist at Wi-
nona State College who serves the
Winona public and area schools.
Dr . M. L. DeBolt will be moder-
ator for the discussion . The public
is invited.
CHIMNSY FIRE
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)-The
Arcadia volunteer fire department
was called lo the Millie 's Hat and
Novelty Shop, Monday at 11:45
a.m. to put out a chimney fire. No
damage resulted.
Panel to^Discuss
Child's Emotions
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ST. PAUL (AP ) — Former St.
Paul Mayor John J. McDonough
died *sit- his home early Tuesday
after an. illness of several years. He
was 66J v
McDonough, a naUve of St. Paul
served as mayor from 1940-48..
Survivors include the widow, a
daughter , Mrs: Gordon MoOsbrug-
ger of Stillwater , Minn., and a son,
John , of Deiw-r. :
Former Mayor of
St IPaul Dead
PITTSBURGH V AP)-Top steel
negotiators say Ihey soon . \vill
know '. whether-a basis for an ear-
ly settlement on new labor con-
tracts is. possible.
In (heir most optimistic state-
ment since the talks opened Feb.
13, Tl. Conrad Cooper , chief in-
dustry negotiator , and President
David J? McDonald of the "United
Sleclworkers Union said Tuesday,
\*Wc have reached a point of re-
view where we will shortly be
able lo (Icterrhinewhether it will
be possible to reach a basis . for
sound new agreements. Z
"It is-our mutual hope that this
desirable goal can be reached in
the next few days."
Steel Negotiators
Continue Meetings
WHITKIIALI ,, Wi *. (Sprcial)—
The spring term, of Circuit Court
for TrcmpcalcaM County will open?
Monday wilh J udge Merrill . K.
Farr of the 23rd circuit presid-
ing?
;¦¦ Jurors will b< called Tu*sday
at 9:30 a.m.
The calcndaV lists one crimin-
al issue: Stale of ?Wisconsin ,
plaintiff vs. Allen J.. Larson ,
Blair. Larson is allegedly charged
with issuing checks without funds.
Three . jury cases are Jisted:
as follows: :
Gale Packing Co- plaintiff , vs.
Roy E. Lewis and Mutual Service
Casualty Insurance ,Co., defend-
ant , which is tine result of an ac;
cident involving a milk truck and
a pea vincr dr combine leased by
the packing company.
Albert Filla? et al , vs. North-
western " National Casualty Co.,
defendant , in which Mr. and Mrs.
Pilla are seeking compensation
for the death of their son, Ad-
rian Filla, who" was killed in an
automobile accident near White-
hall , Dec. 18, L960, when he was
a passenger ia a car driven by
Karloy C.alslad, Piueon Falls.
Dorothy Sobotta vs. Howard
Reedy and Wiliam Finner, im-
pleaded defendant , all of Arcad-
ia, involves tho death ofv Duane
Sobotta , 11, which occurred July
21, 1961, on the Finner farm near
Arcadia.
Two court cases are listed.
They aie the "Whitehall Packing
Co., plaintiff , vs. Austin 's Truck-
ing Service, aaid Katherine Zel-
ler, Arcadia , plaintiff , vs. the city
of Arcadia , deiendant. The first
involves meat •damage claims the
plaintiffs are seeking from the
defendants and the second is an
action hy the plainitf f to recover
tax monies she paid on her pro-
perty, which she claims was as-
sessed in . excess of the true mar-
ket value. '¦'¦:'
Circifil Court
Cases iiiled
At WhiteTiall
The Dally Record
'At-Winona
General Hospital
Vliltlni hourn M-rt lc»l nnrl  lurslolj )-tlciil»: 1 to 4 «nd 7 If) 8*0 p.m. (DO
cli1ldr«n under 12).
Mnt-mlty p»tl-ntn 1 lo S; "0 -nd 7 U>
1:30 p.rn, ("dtilli onlr).
TUESDA¥-
Admission*
Baby John Bcier , 1R87 Gilmore
Ave. - ' . . '¦•
Kevin M. Kinzie , 402 _Har '^et St.
Mrs. Darrell -M '.. Erickson , Rush-
ford , Minn.
Edward J. Konkel , 11 fl High For-
est St. .
Mrs. Arthur E. Voelker , 518 Wil-
son. St.
Mrs: Darwin A. Graves, 416 Steu-
ben St. - ' ¦
¦
. . - ¦ . ¦
¦ . . •
¦
Henry A. Lettner , Fountain City,
Wis:
John W. Malenke , 459 Grand St.
Mrs. Robert N. Weis , Minneiska ,
Minn.
• Gail W. Luelhi, In dependence ,
Wis. . .- .
: Births " . ¦' ¦
¦¦
.. ¦ " ¦
• Mr. and Mrs-. Neil R. Baudliuin ,
4330 7th St., Goodview , a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney E. Morey,
4140 7th St., Goodview , a son.
' : ' ¦ ' ¦ Discharges
Mrs. Ronald Berg, 157 W. 4th
St.
Baby Becki Schaclit , 527',i 'W; 4th
St. ¦ •'-:. .
Mrs. Gary C* Huwald and baby,
602 E. Sanborn.- :
Mrs. Lauren L. Olson and baby,
4501  ^ Winona St.
Mrs. Henry L. Kopji and baby,
Galesville, Wis.
Mrs. James T; Robb, West Burns
Valley.
Mrs. Palmer. Olson, and baby,
Winona Rt. 1.
OTHER BIRTHS
DODGE , W'is.-Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Bronk, Fair Oaks, Calif., a
son Feb. 6. Mrs. -Bronk ' -is the for-
mer. Rose Marie Jereczek , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Je-
reczek, Dodge.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS "
Edwin A. Scherer , Plavre , Mont.,
I:' " -
Lois Teegardeh, 174= W. Mill St.,
10 years old.
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA . — Temperature
will average 12-18 degrees below
normal. Normal high 25-29 north ,
29-35 south. Normal low l to 7
north , 7 to 15 south. Very cold early
in period , slow moderating trend
during weekend. Melted precipita-
tion will average about one-quar-
ter inch in occasional periods of
snow during early part of next
week
AVISCONSIN-Temperature will
average about 10 degrees below
normal. Normal- high 26 northwest
to 36 southeast. Normal low 6
above northwest to 21 above south-
east . Very cold Thursday follow-
ed by slow warming trend through
Sunday. Precipitation will total
about one quarter inches in snow
about Sunday.
WEATHER
V OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy .-".: - . .  39 33 .16
Albuquerque , clear .. ' 41. 12 ..
Atlanta , cloudy ...... 79 64 ' v..
Bismarck, clear . . -6 -32 ..
Boise , cloudy ........ 23 18 ..
Boston , rain .. '. '....'.. 36 33 .02
Chicago , clear /• .... 33 12 .03
Cleveland , rain . ...... 35 29 .14
Denver , clear V ... -1 -18 (il
Des Moines , cloudy ... 3 -13 .01
Detroit , cloudy . . .  ... 33 "27 .07
Fairbanks , cloud y ... 25 -2 . .
Fort Worth , cloudy ... 33 20 .24
Helena , cloudy 12 -3
Honolulu , cloudy . . . .  77 68' .
Kansas City, clear ... 11 -2 04
Los Angeles ,, clear ¦ ... 56. 41
Memphis , cloudy . . • . 49 .'(3 .65
Miami , clear . . . . . . , . - . . 80 , 75 • - . .
Milwaukee , clear . . . . .  28 4 .12
Mpls., St. -Paul , clear . -l -23 v .
New Orleans , clear .. 83 65 . ". .
New York , rain . . . .  41 35. .39
Oklahoma City, clear 25 9 .14
Omaha , clear . '.'. . . ¦ , ; . ,  0 -13 .02
Philadelphia , rain ; . '. 43 37 .40
Phoenix , clear 54 31 ..
Portland , Me., cloudy 32 2(1
Portland , Ore.; snow . 40 32 .07
St. Louis , snow . . . . . .  2(1 11 Ml
Salt Lake City, cloudy 14 1
San Francisco , cloudy 49 42- ..
Seattle , cloudy 39 33 , ..
Tampa , clear 83 "67" ..
Washington , cloudy .. 45 42 .60
Municipal Court
Forfeits •wore:
Emil E. Paapc . 21, (102 E.
Broadway, $10 for fail ing to stop
for a stop light , He. was arrested
at 1:12 a.m. Monday at Broad-
way and Carimona streets.
Jack B. Jonas, Milwaukee , Wis.,
$10 for parkin g in a snow remov-
al area. He was -wrested by po-
lice at. 12: 10 a.m. today ill the
courthouse parkin g lot.
Dominic S. Wozney, Fountain
City, Wis., Rt, 1, $10 for driving
through a stop si gn. He wns ar-
rested by police at 3:.')3 p.m.
Tuesday on 2nd street .
Lyle Hullif lny,  Winona IU . 2,
$10 for parking in a sno\v remov-
al area, l ie "vas arrested by the
police al 12:211 *.m, Tuesday on
\V . 3rd Street.
Thomas J. lloi ak , 19 , St, Paul
$10 for hitdi -bikinjL-, Ho was arrest -
ed by Iho highway pnlrol at 8:15
p.m. Friday ' on Highway 14 In Wi-
nonn.
Dennis P. Ti ci'iioy, 1". La
Crosse. $10 for hi tch-hikin g.  He
was arrest ed by t h e  Highway Pn-
lrol al 7:45 p.m. Friday on High-
way 14 in Winoiiii.
KIHs V. Oiw, Minnea polis .
$10 for parking i»i a snow remov -
al area, l ie  was arrested hy po-
l ice at 12:05 a.m. today in the
courlhousfl . piirkin' t  lul .
Myron A. Dorn , Minn eapolis ,
Kil l 1 for ' parking in a snow remov-
al area. 1 le was arrested hy po-
l ice al 11:51 p.m. Tursdny in
the courthouse pzirklng lot .
Winona Funerals
Ml*s Josephine Kemp
, Funeral Services (or Miss Jose-
phine Kemp, 358 E. ? Broadway,
will be 8:30 a.m. Thursday at
Burke 's Funeral Home and 9 a.m.
at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , the Rt.  Rev. Msgr- Harold
J. Dittman , rector , officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St, Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the t mortuarythis afternoon and evening. T b e
Rosary will be said there at 8
p.m. today by Msgr. Dittman and
the Catholic Daughters of Ameri-
ca: ' • ¦ ¦¦ "¦ "¦ '
¦ ' ¦ " '
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 38, ) 962
Two-State Deaths
John Thomp-or*
WHITEHALL , "Wis: ? (SpecialV-
Jolm Thompson. 64. Pigeon Falls,
died Monday nt Tri-County Mem-
orial Hospital here after an illness
of two weeks. „
¦ "
lie" was born May 7. 18!)7 , alyl'i-
geon Falls, son uf Mr . and Httrs.
Thormod Nelson. He had lived in
this area all his life. He never mar-
ried. ,
Survivors are; Two brothers ,
Norman and Theodore; two sis-
ters, Miss Anna Thompson , and
Mrs. Arthur (Clara) Ringlie n , all
of Pigeon Falls, und two nephews.
Funeral services will he 2 p.m.
Friday at .Synod' Lutheran Church ,
Pigeon Falls, the Rev. E. B. Chris-
tophersen officiating. Burial wiU
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call Thursday aft-
ernoon and evening at . Hagen Fu-
neral Homey Pigeon Falls? and
from 11 a.m. until the time of
service Friday at the church.
Mrs. Karen Gilbertson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)--
Mrs. Karen Gilbertson , ¦ SI , North-
field , died Monday at II
a.m. at Iti-Cpunty Memorial Hos-
pital here after a long illness.
The former Karen Martinson ,
she was born June 15, 1870, at Mc-
Gregor , Iowa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Martinson.
'. Her husband Amund C. Gilbert-
son , Avhorri she married July 31.
1892, died September 11, 1916.
The couple moved to Pigeon Falls
in 1894..'.Mrs. Gilbertson moved to
Northfield after the death of her
husband.
Survivors are: Four sons , Char-
lie and .Albert? at home , Benhard ,
Osseo, and Oscar , Winona; three
daughters. Mrs. Bernt (Minnie)
Thompson , and Mrs. Alvin (Aman-
da) Erickson , both of Northfield ,
and Mrs. Joe: (Clara) Skoyen , Pi'
geon Falls; 12 grandchildren ; 11
great-grandchildren ; and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Piper , Jackson-
ville, Fla. :
Funeral servkes will , be 1:30
p:rn. Thursday -at Synod Lutheran
Church , Pigeon' - . Falls', the Rev. E.
B. Christopherson officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call Wednesday: aft-
ernoon and evening at Hagen Fu-
neral Home, Pigeon Falls, and at
the church from 11 arm. until the
time of service Thursday.
Mrs. Bertha Funke
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
Mrs. Bertha Funke, 90, died early
Tuesday at Lake City Hospital af-
ter a long illness.
The former Bertha Wagner,
she was born Oct. 29, 1871, in
Glasgow Township, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Goblettev Wagner.
She had lived in this area all her
life.
Her husband Robert Funke,
whom she married Oct. 30, 1894,
died in March of 1961.
The couple had farmed near
Theilmah until retiring in 193C.
She was a member of St. Jo-
eph's Catholic Ch'urch and its Al-
tar Society, Theilman.
Survivors are: Four sons, El-
mer, Lake City, Erwin and Emil ,
Theilman, and VVilford, Sc'otts-
dale, Ariz.; two daughters, Mrs.
Frank (Viola) LaQua, Theilman,
and Mrs. Herman (Ilene) Miller,
Los Angeles, Calif.'; 10 grandchil-
dren; 15 g r e  a t-grandchildren;
three brothers , Lewis Wagner ,
Thompson Falls, Mont., Emil Wag-
ner, Madison , S.D,, and Edward
Wagner , Wabasha; and three sis-
ters? Mrs. Clara LaChappele, Lit-
tle Falls, Mrs. Matilda Wolfe ,
Kellogg, and Mrs . Lillian Ray-
mond , Sioux Falls , S.D.
Funeral services will be 10
Mn. Ft i ihy M 5>t '. ' t"n-"
,-ih ,n C-I' v
ulii .- ' 'ln .in. it . Tlicilina n , . Hir. Hrv
Keiiiiell* Cbnlo.-! *f {lvi ,-( i *ii: , l inr
tal' will he" in in-iii *cu)4»tf <>m<v
iery, Concejilloti.
Friends may call from .7 Ihls
evciilii g until the lime of service
Friday al PctMrson-Sheeliaii Chap'
el Lake City, The Rosary will be
said, at 8 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, ;
Mrs. Joieph Kl*b»
HIXTQN. VVisV <Spe<iali-Mrs.
Joseph Kleba , 63, Hixton . died at
2 a.m. Tuesday at St. Mary 's Hos-
pital . Watertown. Wisy? after- ' , be*
coming ill whil * -visiting ' two sons
al Watertown.
The former Rachel Staffon . s-lie
was born March 18, 1898 at Alma
Center , Wis., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Staffon , and was a
lifelong resident of Jackson Coun-
ty/ Her husband died in 1953,
Surviving are: Four sons, Earl ,
Hixlon; Robert . Kellys Island ,
Ohio , and Frederick and J o h n ,
Watertown; two daughters , Mrs .
Elizabeth Danks and Mrs. Mar-
-sin (Mary Lou) Faldet , Beloit ,
Wis. ; 12 grandchildren; t h r e e
brothers , Leo, Neillsville, Wis. ;
Lester , Alma Center ,, and Lloyd,
Monroe , Wis., and two sisters,
Mrs. Harold Ely, Manitowoc, Wis.,
and MissCelia Staffon , Eau Claire,
A funeral service will be ft:SO
a.m. Friday at immaculate Con-
ception Catholic Church , A i m  a
Center , the Rev. Charles .Herhers
officiating. Burial will be in Alma
Center Catholic Cemetery. Fricaids
may call at the Jensen Funeral
Home , Hixton , after 5 p.m. Thurs-
day: TheZRosary will be said there
at 8 p.m. Thursday. Pallbearers
will be Connie Dielin , Anton ZRipp,
Neiilan T\'erby, Merton Skaar , Au-
brey Olson ahd Paul Schroch.
Andrew Ruben
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis? (Special)
—Andrew Ruben , 85, died at Wi-
nona General Hospital Tuesday af-
ter a short illness.
He was bom July 27. 1876, in the
Town of Cross , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ruben, He had lived
in this area all his life , and was
a farmer.
¦:Z His wife , Ihe former Anna Weiss,
whom he married Oct. 27, 1904,
died 11.years ago.
He vas a member «f?St. John 's
United Church of Christ, Fountain
Cily. and served on its consistory
for many years. He also served on
the ' Bohri's ZValley school board
and was township treasurer and
assessor.
Survivors are: Five sons, Les-
ter . - Nile's,' . -Cold .', .Walter ,.' Coch-
rane, and Robert , Elmer and
Ralph , all of Fountain City ; two
daughters, Mrs. Andrew (Ruth )
Stettler .'. -and- Mrs? Leroy y(Anna
Mae) Schaffner , both of Fountain
City; 36 grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren. Two sons,
three brothers and two sisters
have died.
Funeral services -will be 1:30
p.m. Saturday at St. John's United
Church? of Christ , the ?Rev. George
H. Schdwalter officiating. There
will be graveside rites at Fountain
City Public Cemetery with burial
in spring at Bohri's Valley Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call Friday after-
noon and evening and untl 11 a.m.
Saturday at Colby Funeral Home,
Fountain City, and at the church
from noon Saturday -until the time
of service.
Guy O. Smith
HIXTON, Wis. (Special)—Guy O.
Smith, 63, Hixton , died Tuesday
morning at Krohn Hospital; Black
River Falls, Wis., where he had
been a patient several weeks.
He was born in Wisconsin Jul}
7, 1898, sold medicines and for-
merly lived at Sechlerville , Wis.
His wife , the former Julia Gust ,
died July 33, 1961.
Surviving are: One brother ,
Conrad , and one sister , Mrs. Clara
Han *"n , bntri nf . ' l>,uft* . Wv*  '
ZV - lune ' i - i i i '  -ci .vZ.'.f- w ill he 2 p iii
Tliiircilrtv ni .  Assoinhly ol (lod
Church , niflck Rlvrr Fall* , t he
HrvZ ^ioiilon Johnson ol .fi- " «.itin)|;
lUir.ial will i)« in Triinip (.'oulee
Cemetery. Friends may call nt
the Jensen Funeral Home. Hlx ^
ton , after S p.m. today and al
Ihe church from noon Thursday.
Edward Andtrson
MABEL. Minn. (Special )-Ed-
ward Anderson, 88, lifetime resi-
dent of the Ncwburg . area , died
Monday evening at tl r c e n Lea
Manor , nursin-; hoirie after , a six-
week illness.
Born May 14, 1873. he was the
son of Samson and Anna Ander-
son. He worked as a farmer and
construction worker. Never mar-
ried , he lived the past 45 yrars
in the village of Newburg.
Survivors include several nieces
and -nephews. One brother and four
sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Schleie Lu-
theran Church, the RevZC. James
Narveson officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Mengis Fu-
neral , Home at Mabel today and
Thursday and from 1 p.m. until
time of service at the church.
H«rman Lanz
LEWISTON , Minn. - Herman
Lanz , 86, Lewiston Rt. l , -died
10:45 a.m. Tuesday at a Roches-
ter hospital after an illness of two
years.
He was born July 7, 1875, in Ger-
many. He had lived near here for
80 years arid was a retired farm-
er. He .was a member of Wilson
Lutheran Church.
His wife, the former Marie Pa-
penfuss, whom he married June
10, 1903, died in 1935.
Survivors are: Two sons, Arnold?
Lewiston , and . Raymond , Winona;
three daughters , Mrs. Gladys
Stinson , '' . Houston? Mrs. Henry
(Alice )-Meyer Winona Rt r 2, and
Mrs. Alfred (Evelyn ) Brandt ,
Lewiston; 16 grandchildren , . and
12 great-grandchildren. -
Funeral services wiii be 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Wilson Lutheran
Church , the Rev. Donald Lindloff
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery . .
Friends may call from 7-9 p.m.
Friday at Fawcett-Abraham Cha-
pel and from 12:30 p.m. until the
time of service Saturday at the
church,
A memorial is being arranged.
A St. Paul man will be arraign-
ed in St. Charles Thursd ay on a
larceny charge , Sheriff George
Fort reported today.
Robert R. Keller was arrested
on a warrant by SL Paul police
this morning. Winona County au-
thorities *vere to pick him up
sometime today for arraignment
Thursday before Raymond K. Steb-
bins, St. Charles justice of the
peace,
Kenneth Harold, St. Charles, re-
ported a cash theft of $350 and
signed a complaint against Keller.
St. Paul Maiw
Faces Theft Count
At St. Charles
Mt Vernon Voles
School Operation
MINNKISKA , Minn. l-;i -rtor s of
Mt. Ver non School nistt ict near
here vot ed 20-15 Tuesday night to
continue operating their own school
as long a* they have enotigh chil-
dren to dp so economically and
can get a teacher. Z
This District 2608 had been ask-
ed by j Minneisl -jaV.to join it and
huild a new school. iThe Minneiska
schoolh(>use was purchased two
years ago for Hihgway .61 right-of-
way a'n<l the 21 in sis grodos
taught here are attending classes
in a rented building. . The district .
is renting its former school from
the stale.
IT IS REPPORTED t-h-t Minne-
iska also has extended an invi-
tation to Trout ZValley rural school
to join it. Minneiska has the al-
lernntiv c of building a new ' .scho'ul
or sending their children else-
where. ' ? ' ¦ ' . ¦ - . ¦ ' ¦' ¦
¦.
Alt. Vernon School , about , four
miles southwest of Minneiska , is
in a district with an assessed val-
uation of about $100,000. Report-
edly, Minneiska and Trout Valley
each has a valuation of about
$41,000.
Seventeen children are in the
eight grades taught at Mt. Ver-
non and at the present time Trout
Viillry I'liililrr.n ' .. « i f .  -lU-iii iim; .- '¦
M.'I IOD I in Wi- .ivi ' i'v .
THE TUESDAY rtl-jht mt« flh"
was ' the : third held at Mt? V'-rinVn
School to discuss c-onsolid.U ion.
Gucstv. nl - ..-tli e .- mecliil*! were ^in.
Robert Dunhip, Plainvie w . head of •
the education committee of the
Senate , who predicted - ihat  s t i i te?
enforced consoliclntioa into high
school s Would b- .-sJ on.' in ri'm in*.- :
Winon a Coiinty Superintendent ot
Schools Jesse Jcstus and <Tiem- :
bers of Minneiska School Board. |.
Ml. Vernon School Board rnem-?
hers are: Donald Marg, chairman:)
Mrs. : William Kelly, clerk, : a rid
Adolpli Drenckhnhn , treasurer. ' , i
' ¦ ¦ : • ' • '
¦'. ' ¦ . ¦ : ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ' j
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners will open bids at
10 a.m, Tuesday for two road con-
struction projects and for lease
of a .strip of land adjoining the
county jail. County Admitor Rich-
ard Schoonover announced today .
The board meeting starts at 1:30
pj ri, -Monday.
County Engineer Gordon M. - Fay
said the road projects involve
County. '.into Aid Highway 25 and
County -tond I2.">.
Base and bitumin ous surfacing
will be applied on CSMI 2,r) north
of Rollingstone Village Irom the
junction with CSAH 28 to a point
three miles northerly, Crushed
rock base and bitumin ous surfac-
ing will be applied on CH 125 from
tlie junction wi th '  CSAH 12, 1.8
miles west - of Nodlne , to a point
1,2 miles south erly.
The lease bids are for a 142
hy-so-foot strip nmninR north and
south p -irnllcl will ' 'be rear of the
counly jail. Last month Jack N,
Walz of Western Motor Sales , 225
W. 3rd SI,, received informal hoard
approval lo le;»se the property to
extend his used car lot. However ,
the commissioners learned later
tiiat. bids were necessary for Bale
or lcii.se of the hind .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1-lii-l—Ma le , black nnd white
license 1020, thi rd  day.
Availab le for good tionm :
A ma le', black , part cocker spun
ir*I , and n female Herman shop
lici d , black nnd white.
County Board
Ready to Open
New Road Bids
Fred S. Goth , manager of the
Winona Branch of Dempsey-Tegel-
er & Co., StZ Louis, Mo.y invest-
ment , firrrj , died suddenly late
Tuesday afternoon at the Exchange
Building of a heart attack.
Mr. Goth and his wife Georgia
moved to Winona when the local
branch Of Dempsey. Tegelcr , a
member of the New York Stock
Exchange, opened, in June of 1960.
Before coming to Winona he was
associated:with the Minneapolis of-
fice of Dempsey-TegelerVHe lived
at 480 Glenview Court. .
He was born in St. Paul Park ,
son lot Alexander and Amanda Him-
melwright Goth.
Mr. Goth was a past member of
the board of governors of the Mid-
west Stock Exchange; past presi-
dent of the Twin City Bond Club;
past president of . the Twin City
Security Traders Association; was
a member of the Masonic Bodies
and Osman Temple of the Shrine,
St. Paul; was director of the Os-
man Temple Drum Corps which
appeared in Steamboat Days par-
ades here and was active in Boy
Scout work. He was a . member of
the YMCA, Kiwanisl Winona Area
Shrine and- Arlington Clubs in Wi-
nona?
He had been in the investment
field since 1932. ' --. '.- '
Survivors are: His wife ; two
daughters, Mrs. Joseph' .(.Priscilla)
Nauer , Sftuth St? Paul, and Mrs.
Richard (Jacqueline) Case, White
Bear Lake; three grandchildren;
two brothers, Karl , St. Paul Park,
and Harold; Forest Lake, and one
sister, Miss Dorothy Goth , St. Paul
Park.
Funeral services will be 1:30
p.m. Friday at Listoe and Wold
Chapel , St. Paul , the Rev. Walter
Rudy, Community Congregational
Church, officiating. Masonic serv-
ices will also be conducted at the
funeral homo, f .• .'.'.will be in
Newporl, Minn., cemetery,
There will be a prayer service
10 a.m: Thursday at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. Harold Rek-
stad , min ister of the First Congre-
gational Church , officiating.
Friends may call 'at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home from 7-9 p.m. today
and nt Listoe and Wold Chapel af-
ter 4 p.m. Thursday. : The family
prefers-memorials.
Fred S. Goth,
Investment Firm
Manager, Dead
A Nodine man was sentenced
today to pay a fine? of $100 or
serve 60 days in the county jail
for drunken drivinq by Louis Al-
bert , Goodview justice of the
peace.
Herbert P. Albrecht , 36, -was
arrested on County Road 47 i n
Pleasant Valley at 12:20 a.m. to-
day by the night patrol of the
sheriff's department.
He is making arrangements for
his fine.
Nodine Man Fined
For Drunk Driving
HOME OWNERS
ARE YOU A HANDYMAN ARE YOU A HANDYMAN
P^
DO YOU NEED P9 YOU NEED
Tdnk Balls -— Flbqt* Light Bulbs — Cord Plugs
Valves — Sink Traps Sockets — Light Switches ?
Faucets -— Tow*l Bar*. Outlets -—Wiring Boxes
Pipe Fittings — Flora Fittings y Fuses — Extension Cords
Sweat Fittings—Copper Tubings Liglit Fixtures — Electrical Wire
BUY FROM OUR COMPLETE BUY FROM OUR COMPLETE
PLUMBINGJ)EPT; ELECTRICAL DEPT.
Compare Tausche's Westgate's Low, Low Prices
H O.D. Copper 14-2 Rbihex
fubing, ft;:' . r y . 16c Wre-,- 'ft :- y->r.:-;> : . . c;- :v- ::4ic -:
V2 O.D. Copper 12-2 Romex
Tubing- ft . . . . 20c Wire, ft ; . . . . 5c
TOILET SEAT SPECIAL $^99
' :- . Regular . $3.95 ' . ':. ..' '. -' ¦ • • . • - ' . '•¦¦ vV
Tausche's 
 ^
OPEN 9 am;--/1r5& y^ i^fe :^ - - '¦^ '•'^ V ''- - : - '\J^& lJ^ mJM  ^ MONDAY
•V WINONA'S /  j ,  \Jr .Q_r_a -j t m'- _r\- '¦¦ '¦ ' ¦' ' ' thfll
NEWEST IAr/_ f / _\* A M[ A / C A \f \j tj| *.;;S5T; j #x t^^M v^ >^  ^ SATURDAY
WAIlASHA , Minn  — Ani 'r .r i**n ' .
t,«".:ion Post "?(». "\V" ,-ih ; ( li.i . vv ill t\\\- :¦¦
servo its 4Hrd 'an?; r- c r<ary  .' at .
joint , po.sl , -"
¦
a'.;\-j !' -i/iiv mreim 'g
Thursday ovcniiu: a iZil i - . I , rc , ion
Cluh '. feat ' i i rsni '  a ta lk  h\ Mr.- .
Merrill Smith.  Klmorf . .Minn  , .fi ii x - - ..' .
ilia ry dr.pari ni f ' n i . . r - ry Hont .
The joiti i ' iiH'p t ' iri ^ '. H-
'ill «,t . *rl at
BMo .pini. - . -'. '-villi  a par ly  fnlloc -.inq .
(In-ost.sWill i i i i l u t i c  l uo  Winpnaii s
-—Mrs. Jairir ' .* I l ' .-r:ao5, aux i l i a ry
district vice ' pri ' sidf-nt. ¦ nnrl  Tlar-
okl Thicwcs, dcpar tmnivt ' vice
commander. John . McDon ald i*
c-liairman of the .  b i r thday  party.
F'loyil: KiosU-r .' .'is post; command-
er. . - • ¦ ? . '
¦
HOSPITAL PATIENTS
. ARGAI .) l . -.\ . Wis. ' Sp-cia i - .—Mi - * .. '
'.FuLia ' I J icrvrina '? housekeeper : (or the
Ve ry Ilev . Jo s eph J .  Andrzejesy-
ski '  of St,  Slani.-iaus Catholic-
Church , underwent  majo r .sy'cry
nl. the  -Si. . j '']- ;iii (- i.s li ' -' spilal- , I.,i
Crosse , . Mi -.s-. i' ei er Li'-owski is a
surgical' .pal icnt . . --.( .. the St. Fran c:\ :
flftspital . Z I.a Crosse , and Mr- .
Frank • .Ganiroth . . returned frntn
thcre afler heinZ: a pnr-y -I pa-.
tj e-nt.
Wabasha Legion
Post to Observe
43rd Anniversary
- . RUSHFORD , - .Minn; (Special ) . — !'
DFL delegates to (he  Fillniore ;
County Convention-M.areh 31 verc ;
clccte-d at the Hushlord City pre-"
cin .ct caucuii . in the mceiinK rooms |
of Tri-Couhty Kleclrie Conpera-
live here Tuesday evening.
Delegates are: Robert L. Iver-
son and Mmes. bo-nald Haegh ,
Recs . Johnson , Marvin ".lanion ,
Donald Haegh and John A. Cul-
hane'. Alternates ,ire: Kdwin i
Leuchlenbcrg, William McNani-
mon , Lyle C. Culhan e, Ross Tver- 1
son, John H. Culhan« and James
J. Koessler. ¦'" . ' . I .
Rusliford DFL Names '
Convention Delegates I
N!r VIKING SALE "=",
-
¦
J. .... . . .
We have waited two weeks to run this sale, hoping for a break in the weather. It doesn 't look like we
are going to get the weather change . . . so we have lowered the prices still more ! Now is the time
to start your Spring sewing, even if there is three feet of snow on the ground.
t^^^ m^^^ tmmmaS YOUR CHOICE ' - **'m\mm\, ^ Mi fi ' \ mm.t *. ^ v -^^ j M^nBHiHlH ^^ ^I^^ ^^ ^^ H ^^ ^^  ^^ ^^  ^^  ^^  ^ *"i ^^  ^ ^^  ^WawmWrn ». M. t^rtTTTMH^^K lA
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^^mmm\\mmmmW W^^ ^^^ y7 ^^ ^^mwfl ^^^^^
0 Free-Arm . . . wonderful for patching and mend ing. • Viking Zig-Zag — makes buttonholes, sews on but-
Work platform converts to full-surface machine, tons, embroiders, sews invisible hems, monograms ,
• Jam-proof — Shuttle will not ca tch and sna rl threads. darns and mends.
• Geared transmission — will sew extra slow at full pow- , # Jam-proof — shuttle will not catch or snarl threads.
er for heavy duty sewing.
n . ' . • Geared sewing mechanism for extra power.
• Complete with attractive carrying case and deluxe
equi pment. . • Comp lete with attractive case and deluxe equi pment.
WINONA SEWING MACHINE CO.
551 Huff Street Phone 9348
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WESTON'S—-Oatrtieal. Chocolate Chip Dalntlei, Coconul Taffy, Iced Spiced or SOFT
SUGAR COOKIES 4 SF TOILET TISSUE...... 16 £ SF
HEINZ-Strolned - 
 ^ +_m *a.*m 
NATIONAL'S FRESH-Whole ^^ , «.
BABY FOOD . . . . . . .  10 ¦ $100 WHEAT BREAD .. 2 - 35c
GEONEY'S * SALERNO—GINGER SNAPS—2-lb, Pkg. 49c or JOAN OF ARC—R *d PLANTER'S—Cocktail
DILL PICKLES ".7 39° GRAHAMS 2 £ 65° KIDNEY BEANS .2 i£2L 29° PEANUTS.... c0" 09°
JENNY LEE'S—Medium or Wide PILLSBURY'S—Refrigerated—Cinnamon DULANY—French Style NATCO
EGG NOODLES rC 19° RAISIN COOKIES .... »" 35° GREEN BEANS . .2 uN«?cl39
C GRAPE JAM 5 "Z *\°°
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»„,., 6V J-OI. 07c ^^-M---.-. 18VJ.OX.AC C -% -k «„ « «^ A H-ox. AAc KRAFT'S DELUXE 14-oi. m ___ cTUNA ca„ 6( COOKIES Pk, 35 PORK & BEANS 2 c 23 M— Jl Cheese Dinner. "* 45HOR MEL—Luncheon Meat PILLSBURY'S—Refrigerat«d ASSORTED FLAVORS TERRYBROOKE
SPAM c2:' 49° FU DGE BROWNIES . ¦. '/C 49° ROYAL GELATIN .. -4 £ 39° MIXED NUTS Z7 59
New Dictionary
Reises Protest
Storm of Words
PWn^W^MMMVnHM ^MataMHkMHkl
By OElORGE ^ . CORNELL >
. NEW YORK ? (AP)-That big,
remodeled word book, "Webster's
Thi rd New International Diction-
ary of the English . Language," is
stirring . up a storm of words.
"A scandal," say some critics.
"Debase^ verbal currency."
"Accurate. '' , say the book's edi-
tors. "The language that is used."
Ever since the new, 2,662-jage,
linguistic tome came out last fall ,
it has provided a steady tumult
of reaction , pro .and con.
:What seems to have produced
the main outcry is that the dic-
tionary doesn 't classify as slang
or colloquial usage a lot of terms
that formerly were put in that
ca ' egory.
For instance: on :tli e lam , • stick-
up. con, softsoap, corny.: AH these
were downgraded Ln the old dic-
tionary, not in the new.
Many terms not included M all
In the old dictionary—such as
hot-rod , goon, priccwise, jalopy,
yeah , gobbledygook , hipster—arc
elevated to fully respectable Eng-
Iish in the new?
So is the beat set's disparaging
term, "square," which is defined:
"a person who is an outsider or
adversary because of the conven-
tionality, conservatism or respec-
tability of his taste, behavior or
way of life: one who is not in
the know:. ¦unsophisticated ."
•; This "characterization just about
sums up. the publisher 's view of
the critics. Gordon J. Gallan ,
president of G. & C. Merriarn Co.,
wliich has put out Webster 's dic-
tionaries for more than a century,
terms the complaints , "Superfi-
cial <6mmen ts of a few journn 1-
1st* -who are reluctant to admit
that our language haj- '-changed
rapiily in the last few decade*."
¦'¦ V-a . -
Tha objection* h-av- com* —
heatedly — from a variety of
sources, however , ranging from
writers and reference book spe-
cialists to teachers end a law
journal.
'Webster III has thfust upon
us? a dismaying assortment of the
questionable, the perverse, the un-
worUhy and the downright out-
raged" *," says author Wilson Pol-
lett, writing in last month's At-
lantic Monthly.
"It has gone over bodil y to the
school that construes traditions as
enslaving, the rudimentary prin-
ciples of syntax as crippling, and
taste as irrelevant. '"
Anion]- other things, he protests
the dictionary 's approval of the
usage -of Various; words in ways
widely considered improper be-
fore—such as using "like" for
"as if" arid ^due to" for "be-
cause ot."
Th» dictionary/ the first com-
pletely revised, . unabridged Web-
ster's in a quarter century, in-
cludes : 450,000 entries, Among
thern , the editors say, are 100,000
new words or hew meanings.
Tbe New York Times, in an in-
dignant bit of editorial irony,
comrnented , "A passel of do-uble-
donnes ot the G. and C. Merriarn
Co. joint in Springfield , Mass ,
hav e been confabbing? and yak-
king for 27 years—and have now
finalized—a new , edition of that
swell and esteemed book. '*
Tho Tim** said that Wabtttr 'i
for generations had been a "peer-
less authority " on sound usage,
but that the new edition was
"bound to • cause dismay" to
teachers, editors arid others in-
terested in good taste in English.
Dr; Philip. B. Cove, editor-in-
chief of tlie new dictionary, said
the words ridiculed by the Times
appear in "serious writing today."
He said tlie dictionary 's aim; was
to "report the language" as it
is, not. to prescribe what belongs
in it? ' •' . - ¦ -, .
There also have been objection*
to the new edition 's omission -:-f
the biographica l and gazetteer
sections fr om the back of the
book , ¦
¦' .'
The new dictionary also : omits
proper names , such as Jesus.
Cove said the biographica l and
gazetteer information now was
available from so many: other
sources that it seemed unneces-
sary to include it in the new
edition .
HOUSTON, TexV(AP ) - Frank
W. Sharp, Houston real estate .de-
veloper, hs*s disclosed offers of
?$O,0O0 homes to the seven U.S.
astronauts.
Business firms here will build
and furnish the homes, he told
3tep: Albert Thomas. D-Tex. Tues-
day night, at a cost to each astro-
nSut of about $10,000.
"We want to show them that we
are happy to have them as our
neignbors,"' Sharp said.
The astronauts ' " w ill: train near
here after the ; Nation al Aero-
nautics and Space Administration
completes its ?90-n*.illion manned
space center. :
Houses Offered
7 Astronauts ~
Russ farmers
Drag on Spring
Planning, Charge
MOSCOW (AP)-Pravda com-
plained Tuesday that many Russi-
an farmers still are not prepared
for spring planting, only a few
weeks away.
The Communist party newspa-
per implied that one reason was
passive- resistance in sorne areas
to new iarming methods proposed
by Premier Khrushchev , sched-
uled to go into effect this year.
Tha f«irm-rt' lackadaisical prep-
arations for spring field work ,
nothing new in the Soviet Union ,
is especially serious -this year ,
Pravda explained , because of the
sharp increase ordered, in crop
acreage., ?
—The Z Soviet Communist party
Central Committee will meet next
week to adopt a decision pressing
into use farm acreage that pre-
viously allowed to stand . fallow.
The Central Committee decision
is expected to cut short an inters
nal party debate aver the grass-
land farming system, which
Khrushchev wants to root out of
Soviet agriculture. This is a con-
servation program of keeping
some marginal land in grass.
.Foreign farm experts and sortie
Soviet , specialists believe Khrush-
chev 's plan ..' :-. for . . intensive . cultiva-
tion of annual crops by doing
a'so'y?" with the grassland system
could .-' prove- disastrous for Soviet
agriculture. --
¦¦'. '
If our population reaches 230
million by 1975, as predicted, 47
billion pounds more of milk a year
must be produced if we are to
continue to improve our diets at
the same rate as in recent years.
US. Working on
Speaking Program
For Col. Glenn
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
White House said Tuesday l".S.
space officials 'are ,-working ou * a
program for public appearances
by the nation 's newest hero , as-
tronaut John H, Glenn Jr.
Presidential press secretary Pi-
erre Salinger said the government
had received : many requests for
Glenn to appear, including Invi-
tations from abroad. ,y
As of this time, Sel!i-*er said,
there is no plan to sejid Glenn
overseas. The National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administrati on is
attempting to draw up what Sal-
inger described as "some order-
ly program" for Glenn to make
public appearances, v
Salinger said the whole pro-
gram would be handled by NASA
which lias been asked to ad-vise
the "White House what , it would
consider a proper schedule for
Glenn. '. -
President Kennedy and Vice
President Lyndon B. Johnson re-
portedly discussed the possibility
of allowing Glenn to appear at
various places around the United
States. aftor they got together last
Friday, to honor Glenn at Cape
Canaveral , Fla.
Asked loday about Olefin '- fu-
ture , Johnson said the astronaut
will Jiave plenty of work to do on
Project Mercury after his public
appearances this week.
He would not . comment directly
on possible use of Glenn io pro-
mote U.S. space prestige.
• - . » ' '
Add a suspicion * of mace to tlie
suga r .- wilh ' which you dust dough-
nuts.
Featherbed din g
US. Labor Issue
BUSINESS MIRROR
B SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
N .1SW- YORK (AP) -Featherbed -
ding becomes a sharper labor is-
sue -today because of tl ie current"
battle for job security.
The question becomes part of
union resistance to .automation?
And what managemen t scorns as
feathcrbeddirig (paying two or
more for doing the work of one)
means something else to many
workers—sharing the available
job s or assuring safety, if some-
thing goes wrong with the ma-
chine or its lone operator.
Z In ihe public mind featherbed-
ding is a term long linked with
railroading. But of late manage-
ments in maiiy other industries
have complained that the practice
is widespread and growing. This
goes ?all the way . from factory
production lines to Broadway,
where producers complain that
union rules call for standby stager
hands and musicians , who shift
little if any scenery, play'. - few if
any notes.
The fight to cot costs by elim-
ination of j obs that management
regards as unnecded is likely to
be bitter.. .
* That was evident when some
labor leaders attacked a presiden-
tial commission 's ? recommenda-
tions on revising railroad labor
rules: two days before-the report
was .submitted to the President.
They said the report , reaching
the White House today, would
mean loss-of more j obs at a time
when rail e-mployrr .-nt has been
shrinking. .¦ ft has been cieeli-n:n - for a num-
ber of reaSQ -rsrOne is ihe drop in
rail ¦ business because nf increased
competition from' -" tru ck .- ,- buses ,
autos , bar .;'e$ and plant:?: ,Another
is that -automation;a nd other tech-
nical advances let machines and
electronic devices perform work
in; the yards and on tin; '. rood that
men . once . did .
When workers who *nc*V did
these jobs are kept on .the . payroll ,
rnanagemen* calls ir. featherbed-
ding. The -commissi on?would *iv-
the railroads the r i ght  to elimin-
ate such , j obs ¦ ¦'¦gradually and thus
further reduce the payroll . ?
Naturally th e men who would
lose these j obs don 't . , like .it? ;
They; thus , join the -. multitud e ' of
others who .are . complaining about
the. inroads of automation.
Among - th ese , are the -Steelwork-
ers now • hammering out a new
contract with mana Rement , They
contend that nicchzin ization of the
steel mills is cviiing . jobs. Among
the remedies suRg-sied .- 'art a
shorter work weekVlonger vaca -
tions, early relireirent . incentiv .es.
more bene fit s Jor" those laid off ,
all of which would either share
the ..available jobs or .ease . the
pa 'n~~ s' of enforced - idleness.
¦ '- . ¦
Adding i -cori'posed leaves and
'other ' .organic -.matter to the soil
change". 'lieVsrit ' structure so that
it Is better aev-'MCM I. and . has bet-
ter water-holding capacity.
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plus... texture
Not t?o soupy, not too thick but smoothly right for babies. That's
the texture story on Gerber Strained Foods. For these quality foods
are prepared with the know-how and care that only baby food
specialists can give. Excellent examples of the extra-pleasing tex-¦' - . ture : Gerber Strained Vegetables, Fruits, and Meats . . .  pureed to
a smooth perfection that's ever so delightfu l to delicate palates. .
For toddlers, Gerber Junior Foods have a tender , evenly minced
texture designed to encourage chewing.
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NEW YORK ( AP)-Presi(lent
Franklin D. Roosevelt is quoted in
a biography of Francis Cardinal
Spellrrian as saying in 1943 that
Russia would dominate Europe
after World War II—and that he
hoped Europe would be able to
adjust to the situation .
Roosevelt also is quotes) as tell-
ing the cardinal in a White House
meeting that he planned to make
ah agreement by which China
would get the Far East, the- Unit-
ed States the Pacific , and Brita in
and Russia would divide Europe
and' Africa. '' ' . . .
The biography, to be published
by Doubleday and Co. Inc., as
"The Cardinal Spellman Story-."
was written' by  the Rev . Robert 'I.-
Gannon,? lornier pres ident of
Fordha 'm ..' University. E.vcerpts
appear in this week's issue of
Look magazine.
-
¦; *)
Crack those meat bones. wh«n
you arc using them to make stock.
FDR Foresaw Russ
Dominance of Europe
Spellman Declares
RORREGO SPRINGS, Calif.
(AP>—Two j et fighters collided in
the air with a v/lng-ripplrig im-
pact that sent flaming wreckage
fluttering down on this desert
city.
As their planes fell— "Like a
bomb,?' a witness said—the pilot-s
ejected. Both got out . safely.
Escaping injury in the smash-
up Tuesday were Navy IX ,  (JG )
Robert G. Bengrstoii,: 24 , and Ma-
rine Lt. Clifford A. Jackson , 29.
both of Miramar Air Station near
San Diego.
Jet Fighters
•Collide Over
California
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941,678 Have
Non-Farm Jobs
In Minnesota
ST. PAUL (AP) - A total of
941.678 persons were employed in
non-farm wage and salary jobs in
Minnesota last-month , a record for
January. . Z
The Department of Employment
Security-,', inak]l)g that report, said
tie total was 23,000 — or 2.5 per-
cnt — above the January 1961 fig-
ure;. "
Tha January total, however, rep-
resented , a seasonal decline of 29,-
000, or 3 per cent,, from the
December number. ;
Firms . making the strongest
gains were engaged in manufac-
turing durable goods. Some 8,800
more persons held? jobs in ma-
chinery/ ordnance and scientific
instrument manufacturing.
Non-durable goods manufactur-
ing ad<Jsd 2,800 workers, with 1,700
of thern in canning and sugar re-
f ining, f irms.
Average weekly earning of pro*
duction workers in Minnesota's
manufacturing industries were
$102.24 in January, up $4.59 from
one year- ago but down 80 cents
from December. The average
work week >as 40% hours, up .7
from a year ago.
State employment service activ-
ity accounted for ah increase of
1,913 placements »last year, :as
compared with 1960. Non-agricul-
tural placements iri 1961 totaled
106,597.
Funny Show
Opens in
New York
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Aatociatcd Pros* Drama Critic
NEW YORK (AP)-A very .fun-
ny show has come to the Phoenix
Theater.
It is called "Oh Dad , Poor Dad,
Mamma 's Hung You In the Closet
and I' m Feelin ' So Sad" and was
penned by Arthur Kopl t , a 24-
year-old member of the dramatic
avant-garde.
Witty staging and fine acting
ore prime factors in the antic hi-
larity exhibited in Monday night' s
premiere.
Jerome Robbins, tackling hit
first straight play assignment aft-
er long primacy in the dance di-
rector ranks , lias caught the pre-
cise mood of satiric fantasy de-
manded by the script' s Alicc-ln-
Wonderlnnd , content.
Crucial portrayals nre delivered
by Jo Van Fleet , a veteran at
emotional intricacy, and Barbara
Harris , n saucy recruit from
nichl club revues.
"Oh Dnd" actually is another
reworking of the pet llieme of all
of today 's young play experiment-
ers. Like Edward Mbec, Jack
Gollier and Jack Richardson . Ko*
pit Is mocking life for being de-
void of real meaning.
His (lent is dashing and hi* in-
venlivencss beguiling. A young
man—Austin Pendlet on—i s vague-
ly H ying to wrench free of mom
—Miss Van Fleet—and venture
into Ihe world of "lechery, lies
and greed" represented by bux-
om Miss Harris.
The whole thin g I.s done with
«- mad mixture nl oxprossionl slic
wymhols nnd savage humor. 'I he
props Include such weird items
nn :i ccit-ea iing flsli mid ;i lively
fcorpsc . Designers Will iam and
Jean lickart deliver the required
items with amusing ingenuity.
Chances Good
for Action on
Health Program
"WASHINGTON - M" J— Senate
Democratic Leader ijJMike Mans-
field of Montana ,: in an apparent
change "f outlook, said Tuesday he
thinks chances are good that Con-
gress will enact the administra-
tion 's njedical care program this
year. . V . ;¦ ¦- . .
yHe stated the new view after
the weekly breakfast meeting of
Democratic leaders from the Cap-
itol with President Kennedy.
Over the weekend Mansfield
had been quoted as saying the
odds appeared to be against pas-
sage of Kennedy's medical care
plan as well as aid to public
achools 9-id standby authority to
combat recessions. .
"» The White House gathering
took place as the chief executive
sent to Congress.
In answer to questions, Mans-
field said he believes "prospects
look -quite good" for passage this
year. The Senate, he added, is
"ready ahd willing to act at any
time." He said he Is "quite hope-
ful" the House Ways ajjd Mean-
Committee, where stiff opposition
faces the administration plan , will
release medical care legislation
for action by the full House.
Speaker John W. McCcrmacIf ef
Massachusetts commented that
proponents.of the plan would be
in excellent shape if they could
pick up two Republican votes in
the Ways and Means Committee.
N McCormack said the Democrat-
ic leadership will try to wind up
the 1962 session of Congress by
late July. Both he and Mansfield
forecast a good deal will be ac-
complished by the time the ses-
sion ends.
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Second Saturn
Booster Reaches
Cape Canaveral
GAPE CANAVERAL;.. Fla. Wl—
The second Saturn booster ,, fore-
runner of a mammoth rocket be*
j ug '-developed to carry American
astronauts to the moon , arrived
here Tuesday by bargei from Ala-
bama. : . A
The barge; the 450-t^ Promise,
unloaded the Saturn at a special
dock ia the Banana River near the
launchiiig area . Scientists plan to
launch -the vehicle on a test flight
in about two months after expen-
sive checkout oh the pad. '¦' "
The iirst stage , 82 feet tall and
22 feet in diameter ,yhad to
to be transported by rail , air or
highway.: The Promise traveled a
circuitous route from the Saturn
-plant at Huntsville, Ala. , travers-
ing the) Tennessee, rOhio and Mis-
sissipp-i rivers , Gulf of Mexico ,
.Florida-Straits , Atlantic Ocean and
Inland Waterway.
The firs t. Saturn scored:a sensa-
tional success when launched last
Oct. 27. In an eight-minute maid-
en flight , the - 500-ton first stage
;built .up . thrust , "of more than 1.5
million pounds and landed almost
precis-ely on target 241 miles dovn
" range.
Only Ihe booster stage svas test-
ed then , with . dummy upper stages
carrie-d to simulate weight of the
full vehicle. The second Saturn shot
will he . very similar.
By- late 195,", Saturn should be
ready to launch three-man Apol 'o
space ships into orbit around the
earth. More powerful models of the
rocket arc scheduled to hurl the
mann ed Apollo craft into orbit
around zlhe moon in 11)60 and start
man toward a lunar landing in
1967.
Let s Look
Al Good
G/c/ Ddys
Boyle's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK '(AP-)—Let's take a
look back at the "good old days"
some people like to recall—and
others can 't forget.
Yo-j're entitled to membership
in the society of backward glanc-
ers if you can remember when—
You had more fun walking on
stilts than riding in a small for-
eign sports car.
The . best form of social security
was a rich relative.
A child's earliest adventure In
public speaking was saying grace
at the family dinner t able.
Anybody who made a visit to
Flor ida in: tie winter automatical-
ly, befcame a recognized commu-
nity leader.
One of your greatest thrillt at
Christmas was finding a fresh or-
ange in your stocking.
The youngest child in -a large
famil y never got any new clothjng
until he was old enough to gp
away to college. Until then he in-
herited everything he wore?
Women fel t a bit daring when
they used a stand-up bathtub
shower. -
It was considered indelicate to
mention Sigmund Freud in .polite
company, but if you did—well ,
half the ladies present thought he
was just another famous foreign
pianist ,- like Paderewski.
«Thi leading neighborhood delin-
quent was the kid who smoked
cubeb cigarettes.
A man who let his wife hold a
job outside the home was regard-
ed as a failure in life.
When you went to the store with
your mother , the grocer didn 't
give trading stamps. He gave you
a tig dripping slice of pickle.
Pics really tasted "like mother
used to hake"—because mother
really baked them.
Half the houses in America held
embroidered wall mottoes saying
"God Bless Our Happy Home ," or
"Home , Sweet Home ."
The rest of the wives in the
block thought a woman was a
poor organizer if she hung up * her
washing on Tuesday instead of
Monday.
Ton could tell a family had a
daughter ol marriageable ^ge
when her father bought a new
front porch swing—or painted the
old one.
3 Republican
Candidates for
Badger Governor
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three candidates for.the Repub-
lican nomination for governor con-
tinued on the campaign trail ... in.
Wisconsin cities Tuesday.
Wilbur Rehk , Sun Prairie :(arm
operator , talked at a meeting . in
Mauston , Philip G. Kueli n appear-
ed before Republican Zwomesn at
Janesville and? Lt. Gov. Warren
Knowles spoke at a GOP rally at
Green Bay.
Refik said thai fhe state must
pay inore atten;ion to conservation
of , its human resources. He- said
that in many, state communities,
job opportunities , education and
training have not kept pace with
the demands of today's world. ?
Kuehn charged that Democrats
have , made specific appeal s for
election to stale offices on a self-
ish, interest basis. He said th« Dem-
ocrats have made "vote getting ap-1
peals to the farm groups and other
groups by promising something for
nothing. "
Knowle* said that the >taria gov-
ernment must work more closely
with local communities to develop
plans and solutions for problems of
urban growth and population ex-
pansion. He said the federal gov-
ernment , should not handle such
problems. ¦ m .  ¦ ¦
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Lindsay
Crosby and his wife, Barbara, are
both hospitalized today—in separ-
ate hospitals.
She is in St. Joseph Hospital in
suburban Burbank , recovering aft-
er the death of a prematurely
bom son.
Lindsay, younge st of ling Cros-
by's four grow n sons, is in St.
John 's Hospital in Santa Monica ,
15 miles away, for a physical
checkup and treatment of laryn-
gitis .
Lindsay Crosbys ,
Both Hospitalized
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A I M A . Wis. /Special) - Tlie
foll ou inR cases were heard here
Monday in police court for Buffalo
Courtly :
Mnry Lou Minriclis , Nelson , for-
feited a fine of $:?">.no and costs
for a hit and run offense , causing
dani-afic to n parked vehicle on
Hi ghway 35 in Town Nelson Feb.
II. Tr.-if/ic officer Palmer Peter-
son made Ihe ' arresl .
I lj aimer It - Tcrland , Mondovi ,
forfeited a $10 fine and costs for
having an overloaded school bus.
He was arrested Nov . 27, 1081,
by Slate Traffic Officer Sam Younfl
in Mondovi. The case was ad-
j ourned lo Monday.
tirn Kninlnsky . Wabasha , was
charged with boinfi an impostor ,
clnimine , he was Sheriff Glen
Davis " brother , Ed Davis. On Feb,
111 lie allegedly came to Nelson
Irom Wabasha wearing a badge
and blue j acket , typical of n police
officer and said lie was a deputy
Bhe 'Tiff and constable. He al so is
Raid to have stated that he was
an auctioneer , had an accordion
valued at 5('> 0(), owned p car and
had $ll> ,00l) in Ihe Nelson bank
pl us ownii if! a I III -RC farm near
Cochrane. He was picked up hy
Sheriff Da via and placed in the
counly jail , On Monday Judge
Oary B, Schlosstcin advised him
Ihml he would receive a prison
term of Uiree years if he did not
quit drinking, and he -was ordered
to stay out of the county. , [lis
case was adj ourned for a year.
Terry and James Caya. ' Lynx-
villc , brothers , were fined $25 nnd
costs for disorderly conduct in a
public place. On Feb. 1ft they
entered the Kennebeck tavern in
Town Milton and damaged the tele-
phone by tearing it from the wall.
They were confined to (he j ail for
three days and were released when
bond was posted! White in jail they
broke a water pipe and sprunc
the bars on the cel l door. Besides
their fines they are to inula; re-
stitution of $8.09 for the tclcr -hone
damage and $I!».42 for the jail
damage. James Caya is 17,
Police Gases
Heard at Alrna
DEAR ABBY;
By ABIGAIL VAN.BUREN
DEA R ABBY: I am a sailor in the U. S? Navy. Recently I
made plans to marry a ' lS-year-oH girl from my home town. In
order to get enough , money to get married, on, I recnlisted in the
Navy.for slx years. I got a $400 bonus.
When I went home to get married, my girl 's father ran me
out of. the house and refused to let nis daughter marry me. She's
not old enough tp marry without? his consent.
NOW i m uime navy tor six more years ana
Zean 'tvget out.Z. VUhat should I do?
FLEET POST OFFICE
DEAR -FLEET: . It looks like you're stuck
with a six-year hitch and $400. ZMake the best
of iW Mac, and see the world.
DEAR ABBY: My husband died suddenly
last November. At a Christmas parly I renewed ,
acquaintance with a man f had known for many
years. On New; "Year's Eve he asked me to marry
Uim n^t*« ' iAAM.4/(nfl flm-iM-Vita** K<*r>Q)\*0 «'&*¦«' llttcofij iui. v±y. texju'fl£cu uau i^iiu utrv«i*n- »w * t-' upuui.
Abby . when t told her , and said that out of respect to-
her father I should wait at least one year. When I told this man
I wanted to wait , he cooled off and started seeing another woman
in town. The talk around town is that he may rejarry her. I think
• I have passed up a good thing and would like to have another chance
wllh this man. How can I revive lis'interest without having it look
like I -'.am.- '-chasing him? Should I find an excuse to call him?
V MISSED'.MY CHANCE .
DEAR MISSED: Unless you getyv-oTd to him via a friend
in a very subtle way. I am afraid you are out of luck. Don't
call him. P.S-. Your daughter may have done you a favor. The
"love" your renewed acquaintance had for, you. was riot very
deeply rooted.
DEAR ABBY: My father is going to kill me when he sees
my report card: ! got A's and B's in everything except Citizen-
ship, and I got a D in that. This isn't the first time I have been
kept off the honor roll for Citizenship : "When I asked my teacher
exactly what "Citizenship" meant , she said she didn 't like my¦V- " "attitu-de." Now what does that mean? I don 't think it's fair. What
should I do? V . y PICKED ON ,.
¦
DEAR PICKED ON'- A  good citizen does his share , to get
along "wjth others. Evidently you don 't. Your attitude is not
what you do , but the way you go. about, doing it . Have a talk
¦with your teacher and ask her how you can improve on . this
. score.' ,' .. . - . ' ¦- , - ' - . : ' .' - - ; " . - •' .' ¦- . ¦ . ' y z -  -
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Sail©r Advisecj
ADf)IS ABABA , Ethiopia (AP )
—The U N .  Economic Commission
for Africa has approved a recom-
mendation that South Africa be
suspended until it abandons its
racial? segregation policies. ' !
The vole Tuesday was 27 iri fa-
vor with 5 abstention*—Britain.
Belgium. France, Portugal and
Spain. South Africa Is boycotting
the meeting;
U.N. Group Would
Suspend . South Africa
- : Advertisement ¦
Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
No longer be annoyed or feel Hi- gt-
ease because of loose, wobbly false
tee*jh. FA8TESTH, an Improved a Ika-
Ilne icon-acid) powder, sprinkled on
your platej holds thera firmer «o they
feel more comlorteBle, Avoid embur-
r»65m«nt caused by loose plates. Q«t
IFA6TEKTH tod»y at any etru* om- ter
TOP GRADE "A"
C
£inc& 1912
SEE THE EXPRESSION, THE SMILE ^ON THEIR FACES'!
IT'S SPRIMGDALE MltKl
y FOR VAL UE, NUTRITION, SAVINGS IT'S TOPS!
OF COURSE, irS SPRINCOALE
JUST LOOK AT THE SMILE ON POPS!
T^ste ff»c: difference^
enj oy a good fresh glass of milk.
Phono 3626 for Home Delivery* \S-k
St2/iinjqdctW mlm' • ' '^ - y; #y . - . ¦ , : ¦ ' - . : .. TmmaaWl/U
WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY «sSOaia
Caledonia Grovers, W
Spr ing Val ley
Tip s Rushford
Spring Grove. Spring Valley, Wy-
koff and Caledonia all took wins
in the District 1 Tournament Tues-
day night -'- ..
Spring Grove ousted ;. Rushford '
62-48. Spring Valley crushed Pres-
ton 50-37, Wykoff trounced Lanes-
boro 59-33 and Caledonia downed
Houston - 67-S5'.-
All four winners now? advance to
Friday 's round. .- That-night Spring
Grove will ' meet; Maple .Leaf Cham-
pion Harmony at Mabel . Spring
Valley will gov against Peterson at
Chatfield , Wykoff will , test Mabel ,
the Root River litlisl , at Spring
Grove and Caledonia will play
Chatfield. •
Mabel , Harmony and Chatfield
were seeded through the first
round.
The winners of Friday 's games
will advance to the semifinals at
Chatfield and Preston March 7.
The consolation and championship
finals are set for Rochester 's Mayo
Civic Auditorium? March tl.
Spring Grove 62,
Rushfo rd 48
MABEL? Minn. <Specian-Spring
Grove had troubl e with Rushford
for one quarter here Monday night
and {torn then on the Lions pulled
steadily away to win 62-48 in Dis-
trict l tournament play.
Rushford had led 18-10 at the end
of first period before the Grovers
climbed ofl top 2H-24 at halftime
and stretched- it to 41-35 at the
end of three quarters.
Richard Bjorlo scored 13 points
to go with a top defensive job for
the winners. Other Lions Jn dou-
ble -figures were Milton Myhre and
Larry Anderson with 14 each and
Tom Eliingsoh with 13.
No one dentecUdouble 'figures for
Rushford . Paul Julsr.ud, Doug
Johnson and Dennis Rislpve all
had nine. ". ':? ' . /
Spring Grove (61 ) RusMord <«J )
Ig lt pl tp Igft pftp
Myhrt. v -  • -f l  I 14 "Julsrud . I ll )
Houskcr 0 0 1 0 Culhant 0 1  " *
Lanswerk 6 J 0 5 D.Johnson 4 1 J *
Biorto 3 7 4 13 Boyum 0 0 1 0
William- 1 0  0 5 Rustad: :* • ¦ * 5 7
Ellin-son « 1 3 13 Hoegh 3 1- 1 '
Homuth 0 0 0 o Ryan 3 0 3 4
Anderson 4 6 4 U Mlrrav 0 0 0 *
Foss 0 0 1 0 Rislove J S 1 9
Kiorn* 0 0 0 0 C.Johnson V 1 1  3
Olson J 0 3 4 — — 
Sylllng - 0 0 0 0 Totals 1( 1( 34 4!
Totals M 1817 (2
SPRING GROVE . . . . . .  19 II 13 II—«
RUSHFORD . . . . . . IB ( 11 13—41
Wykoff 59,
Lanesboro 33
PRESTON . M i n n .  fSpecialV-
Wykoff took advantage of poor
shooting and erratic, ball handling
by Lanesboro to trounce the Bur-
ros 59-33 and advance in the Dis-
trict 1 Tournament , here Monday
night.
While Wykoff .was having one of
its better nights of the season
Laneshoro was counting only 12
time from the floor.
Wykoff led 12-9, 29-15 and .43-24
at the quarter turns in romping to
its first tourney victory of the
year..
Ray Sleis \vas the big gun in the
winners ' attack as he pumped in
18 points to go with 10 from Jim
Jim Vigness was the only Bur-
ro in double figures wilh 12.
Keith Vreeman turned in a top
rebounding job for the winners.
WykolM5->". 
¦ 
Lanesboro (33)
.13 ft PI If ta tl 'pf tp
S.GIady 2 ' 3 ' * ' .* . Ward ' 0 0 0 0
J.GIady . 1 0 0 2 Ask : 0 0 3 0
Wagner 3 4 no Vigness 3 2 412
Vreeman 2 3 1 7 Lawstucm 1 0 0 3
Anderson 0 2 0 3 Gardner 3 0 4 4
Hare Z 3 I 2 7 Sorum 1 0 0 3
Nels . 7 4 . 3  IB Bell 0 2 1 3
Tammel i o  i l Kuehnasl 0 0 5 0
Doerlng ; l o 0 2 Danielson 2 I I 9
— — Borhum 1 0 0 3
Totals JO 1* 13 S» _ _ _ _ _
Totals 12 » 17 33
WYKOFF . : , . , .. . ; . . . .  12 17 14 16-5?
LANESBORO ;- » ' " »-3J
Caledonia 67,
Houston, 55
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial)—-Bob Bubbers turned in a top
rebounding job, he grabbed 19. to
go with 13 points in leading: Cale-
donia over Houston 67-55 in District
1 Tournament action here Tues-
day.
According to Houston Coach
James Plumedah) his team just
couldn 't cor>e with the rebounding
of the Warriors in the second half.
Houston hung with Caledonia un-
til halftime and then the Warriors
broke awayi The score at the quar-
ter was - 14-13 favoring Caledonia .
At halftini e the Warriors led but
only by 38-33. Heading into the fi-
".j i stanza the score was 54-44.
Vernon ' Hcinlz fired in 20 points
for Caledon ia , Mike Percuoco and
Lyle Bes.se 15 each. Don Bremseth
had 22, Ron Anwa'sh 15 and J. O.
Benson it  for Houston .
According; to Caledonia Coach
Felix Percuoco Ihe entire team
played one of its better games of
the year.
Caledonia <(7) Houston (55)
tg *t p| IB tg ftpl tp
Bubbtrs s 3 ] 13 Benson J 1 3 11
Helnti 10 0 J 30 Anwash 3 » 4 15
Haugstad 0 0 | 0 Run-In-"* t 3 4 J
Percuoco 4 11 ) li Bremiclh 1 0  3 7
Bcsve t 0 J It Carlton 10 2 4 2}
Harris 1 0 J 2 
:- .' Totals 20 15 1(55
Totals 38 11 U (7
CALEDONIA 11 11 1< U-J7
HOUSTON 11 30 11 11—SS
Spring Valley 50,
Preston 37
( "HATFIELD , Minn.  (SpcciaD-
Sprin- -Valley led all the way in
rollin f! over Preston n»-."7 here
Monday in^hl in the District 1
Tournament.
The Wol ves were never pressed
as they led 111-ID , S;i-l!t and 44-2-1
at Iho (|ii;ii'tcr turns before noing
10 Ihe reserves in Hie Inst period .
In Ihe f i iu i l  eifiht minutes Preston
on(scored tli e winners 13-6.
Don Hanson fire<l in 2D points for
S|>ritij{ Valloy and Chuck GriUncr
11 John Halverson hit l" and
Phil Milan ill lor Ihe loser s.
Sprln- Vall- y (501 Pr-slon <J/>
"1 tl pf t* Ig It pi tp
Srnllh 3 0 1 4  Narvoid'n 1 7 1 4
Grabau 0 3 0 3 Prljin 0 1 1 1
Erlcttion 3 4 3 1 Knlos 1 O 0 7
Healv 0 o 1 0 Halveuon 0 0 I 0
Hanson 7 ( 310 Bock s Mil
Colllnt 1 0 ) 3  Aair- 1 0 1 3
Kuehn o i i i  Riiiovi o" 0 1 o
Orlljncr 5 1 3  11 Theis 1 0 t 7
SMplfi 0 ) 0 1  Mllno 4 3  110
Schiilcr o i i i  liiondwaler o i l )
Totals 17 li 14 50 Totals 13 11 11 37
SPUING VALIEY )• 15 11 4-511
I'HESTON 10 » 5 13-37
Kowalewski, Stein
Hit 1251 for 5th
BERT BELTS 266
Lambert Kciwaleswski. pourinp :
in nine straight strikes an a 2(5(5
pame, teamed with Bob Stein
Tuesday night for 1,251 and fifth
place In doubles in the \Yinona
City Bowling Tournament at - the
Winona Athletic Club?-
Only other major change in the
top ten on the next lo last night
of the tourney which started Feb.
3 also eame i n doubles when Hex
Loshck and Ev Gora combined
for .1,232 and seventh position.
BEST SINGLES effort of tba
night was a 657 by Ucindc Yackfil
which earned him a. tie for nin th
place, y '. . . .. . .
The tournament winds up to-
night with two squads at 6:30 and
9 p.m. - .: '
Kovalewski and Stein hit 1.197
scratch , high actual in the two-
man ' competition. - '
Kowalewski had opened with
202-184 when he found the range,
JJe buried six in a row and -v then
carried a high hit in the seventh.
HeZ came back with two more sol-
iu socks, Rut in t h e  lOttvthc  hur
^lj- buster was. hiqh again and left
a baby sp.lit. lie picked off only -
one,
Stein , meanwhile, was ." rolling ¦
along wilh a creditable 565. They
had 54 pins handicap.
LOSHEK LACED 579 and Gora
571 in their assault which carried i
Ihem to seventh. Vic Pelowski j
hit  an errorless 574 and E d ;
Mrozek 578 for 1,216 good for ' I
l l t h . place. j
Yackel , who -had . 58 pin s handi-
cap, opened with 202 and 22*1.
but ran into throe errors in hi s
1.74 finish . A sticky seven pin in
;the eighth frame of his second
Zcame interrupted ? what  would
j have been - ' .' a- string y of eigM
; strikes. He rolled 599 scratch,
j
; High singles scratch last nieht
rwas Jim Bambenek' s errorless
1617 on 213-219-185. Mrozck fired
an even fi00, also errorless, on
191-18(5-223. Jerry Dureskc 's 585
also was without a bloV. ". . -..
High ganre in singles was a 233
by Clarence Bell?
Toms Forfeit
Hockey Title
ST. PAUL (AP ) — Macalester
College is Ihe Minnesota Inter-
collegiate hockey champion as a
result of three forfeited games by
St. Thomas College.
St. Thomas officials said ft had
been discovered that one of tli e
Toms had failed to? maintain the
required scholastic average dur-
ing the first semester. The lapse
, was not discovered until the sec-
ond semester. The pl-ayer was not
identified.
Games forfeited were those
with Macalester , Concordia and
Hamline played the first week of
February, giving Macalester a 3-1
conference record.
. - ¦
¦
BOXER ADVANCES
CHICAGO Wl ' - HeavywciRlit
Charlie Singleton of Milwaukee , a
member of the Kenosha , Wis.,
learn , advanced ' lo Ihe quarter-
finals Tuesday night in the Na-
tional Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament.
APCO Makes the
Difference!
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Beaulieu Totals 41 for Season
COMPILE 12-4 RECORD i . V S t :  Mary's College hockey team
finished with an in-pressive 124 record. The Redmen skaters,
left, to right , are: Don Schiff (student manager) , Bob Trytek,
Jce Fidter, Ed Tierney, Mike Frontier, Dilk McCormick, Don
Berrigan , Fritz Kokesh , Don McCormick , Dick Caldwell , Tom
McKeown , Jim Anderson , Joe Gits, Bob Magnusson , John Ulrich ,
Andre Beaulieu and Coach Max Molpck.
REDMEN F NSH 12-
Andre , Beaulieu , St . Mary s
freshman hockey star from Cana-
da , wound up his first season with
41 scoring points as the Redmen
sextet compiled a 12-4 wor-loss
record. -
Beaulieu puslied in 30 goals ant:
added 11 assists in the 14. games
in- which he played.
COACH AAAX Molo-k'* -katen
posted a 5-2 record in the Min
nesoto Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ferehec! including a 1-0 forfeit ovei
Guslavtis Adolphus of St. Peter.
Dick McCormick was St. -Mary '.1
nest best scorer and playmakei
with 11 assists to go with fivi
goals. Don Berrigan and B o l
Trylek each compiled 15 points.
On the defensive side, Dicl
Caldwell , St. Mary 's goalie, hai
an .Ituri sc€-»son in the nets. Hi
allowed only 39 goals in lfl game.'
and knocked out 301 shots. He
serv e goalie Fritz Kokesh in linn
gainos had 12 saves and allowoi
II single go«il.
Caldwell registered two shutouts
and in four other games allowed
only a single goal. He had an-
other . two-gonls-allowed perfor-
mances.
Berrigan , the other half of Mo-
lock's Canadian ' tandem ,- -.' led Ihe
team in times penalized with 19
infractions , lie spent 32'.'a minutes
in tlie .sin-bin. Beaulieu drew; 22
minules.
HOCKEY SCORIN Q
ft Go. A TP
Beaulieu v , M "  n <l
DI. McCormick 14 5 u U
Bcrrig.in 15 13 * 15
"Tlctncy is ¦ II " i s
Tryl-k 15 * i n
Wagnui»on is 4 7 »
Anderson V 11 1 1 4
Frontier IJ " 7 1
Do. McCormick * 1 0 1 j
McKcov/n 5 0 I 1 i
Slbvcni 5 0 D O  '
Ulrich t 0 0 0 ,
Fidlcr 1 0- 0 0 !
Gill 1 0 0 o ;
GOALIE RECORDS j
Games 5,ivc> Gn.-ili Pel. I
CflMwell 15 301 39 .185
Kokesh ¦ >. 11 1 .m ;
/MINUTES PENALIZED
BCJUIICU 33, DI. Mccormick t' ,, Bcr-
rl-»n 3~< 3. Tlcrnoy Wj ,  Trylek 5' i, Mfl~ -
nuison U'i, Andcrion -4, Tronlior |i i, Do. '
McCormick 3b. Ulrich *. i
Norwegian Six
At Rochester
SWEDES WIN 8-2
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Swedish- iintioiial team, sal- 1
isfied after  pasting North Dakota !
II- ;1 Tiii 'Mhiy nig hi , gel .s a well- J
earned rest toda y while tho Nor- 1
tve -j inn team invfides Ih.clie.slor, |
Minn. ,  for a crack nt the 11 .H. |
bi'imil of hiickoy,
Holh K'fiin s, plus the Kins, are
eiu- agint " their relatives in Miniie-
sul ii am) North Dakota belore tak-
ing part In I lie World Toiirnanienl
ut Colorado Spruit s,
Cent«r NtI t  Nlluon ernsed nil
iloitlil of the outciinic in the lliird
period \>. \\i 'n lie .scored three gimls
in i/ iiick order brlorr North Da- ,
koti i  i igii in iiaw t h e / . storing eol-
iiinii. Mlsson a lso was ici'i 'diled \
with ;,m a.ssisl , I'Oiiihiiinig wilh !
1 wi rs l.uiidvall in  lenliiiK Konald {
I' eltersson lor a firsl  perio d go; il.
North Dakota w-ing Al Mcl. cau
tallied the Sioux 's gouls , srorinp
at * :»•! ol the f ir sl  period JIDI I lheii
ii}',ain a f t e r  Nilsson 's hat t r ick.
The Swedes hi t  llire e l imes in
the first  period and five in tho
third.
Tho ft - iy  of th«ir clean bill f.- st-
paceil al l . ick 'was ovkleni in Uie
nels. Snuix go'ilie Dud ley Olio
bad :iii sai os In only in lor ihe
Swedes Kjell Swenssoni
The Swedes , hel d  lo a "-.I lie by
the Un iversity o f '  Minnesota in
their  opener , go intn action Thurs-
day night when t hey meet tbe War-
road , Minn . ,  Lakers in Ihe ( ii'M nl
a I\ U>- K« IIIO series at Wiirmad
The second game will he played
at Duluth Saturday.
SPORT SCORES
HOCKEY
Swedish Nationals I, North D-kola Uni-
ver sity 1,
Unlviirslt)- ,ol Mich loon J, W- »| Otrmsn
Nationa ls ),
Michigan T«th 15, Finnish N»lloniU I.
m
COACH RESIGNS
MU.WM'KKK i/^-Sam Cook , 50,
;* vetei i in Milwa ukee basketball
roach , rosi -ncd us head mentor nt
St. John 's Oiil licdnil Hi tfh School
Tuesday, lie will he suceee<liHl hy
his assiMaiil; Hil l  llnrwood . 2-1.
Will Tournament Jitters
Strike Rambler Sophs?
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports -Write r" ¦ ? ' •'¦
With the cbunt-down to the Min-
nesota State Catholic Basketball
Tournament almost at its end , the
one big question left in the minds
of Coach John Nett and Cotter
boosters is how will the Rambler
sophomores react?
For three members of the team,]
Larry Modjeski , Sam Czaplewski -,
and Art . Speck, it will be the sec'- j
ond time yiround but that leaves !
seven members of the tourney j
squad still in the dark? j
GETTING accustomed to the !
big St. Paul Auditorium and ifs- j
large crowd could be a major I
problem for Rick Starzecki , Gene I
Schultz , and Bob Judge, all soph !
starters. . j
"Of course, I'm a little bit- 'vo.r - j
ried alj ait whether the pressure I
.will ' effect the team ,": Nett said.
"It wasn 't , the sophomores that
were tense during the regional
though'?"
Nett was right as Starzecki ,
Schultz and Judge were cool , cu-
cumbers in last weekend's games.
Modjeski and Czaplewski seemed
tense at the start of the St. Felix
game but came through in time
to turn the contest into a rout
in the second half.
"As far as scoring during, the
region meet was concerned the
Ramblers showed a balanced at-
tack ,. Czaplewski took honors for
the team with 31 points to 29 for
¦Modjesii. Judge finished with - 20
for the two games to run Cotter 's
front line total to 80. ;
Mike Wagner of Caledonia Loret-
to was the big giin scoring-wise ,
although he played in three games,
with 72 points for a 24 per game
average. Mike PinsonneauK , Wa-
basha St. Felix , "vas second with
45. He played in only two games,
NETT IS confident Hia*. ' Cia-
plewski can do a good job at the
State Tourney. "Sam played a lot
lor us up :there last year and did
one of .the finest jobs a reserve :
has ever turned in for us. If he .
can keep out : of , foul trouble \v«
should be set pretty well.?' :? '?
One thing in the Ramblers' fa-
vor at this stage .of the game is
that every memlj er of the team
is healthy .. The coach has his own
opinion on the matter. "through-
out the years I' ve noticed that if
you are going to a state tourha-
ment - your ball team is always .
healthy. They want the trip, ! re-
member two years ago we had a
kid with an ankle sprained so bad-
ly that he .could hardly walk on
it ,when it , was. time to leave for
St . Paul lie ran as well as ha
ever had ."
Net! came to Cotter in 1947. -
Since then theZRamblers "have miss-
ed going to the state once, Ira
1955 Wabash a St. Felix represent-
ed Region 6. Nett is still looking
for his first championship though.
"THE ONLY TIME via won il
was when I was in the service- in
1952. Aussie Loeffler was coacli :ng
then . Come to think of it mayba
,T should let him take the tearri
?up there,, ' Nett smiled .
I Nett Monday trimmed his squaS
i lo ten , the maKimuni number *.h{
J MCEA allows for the State Tour-
! nament, :
I Staying behind as the Ramblers .
i leave by car at 8:30 a.m. Fridiy
| morning will be: : Dave Knopick ,.
Vlo.e Koscianski , Wallace Burley,
i Rli il Koprowski and the coach' - *' - .-
i son , John , Jr. , . "
y "H' s especially hard to tell
?some of the kids that  they hav-
j to be cut after playing with th e
i varsity most ol the year ," tho
i coach commented. "All of them
1 have at leasl one.year left though '
I and \\e hope lo go again next: year.
; REGION < SCOR ING
(* It tp A.V-.
M. Wj- ner, Loretto ". JS 30 :i ii
M. Plnsonnoaull, S.F. . 3 0  is 45 -J.J
Relsdorl, Holy Trinity 17 i 4t 13.3
Czaplewski, Cott-r 1" 7 31 15.J
Modleskl , Cotter . . . 13 J JJ U.J .
T. Wagnor, Lorcllo . 1 "  5 11 ».«
Peter- , St. Felix * . . .  10 ] J3 H.$
I Judqe, Cotter 9 1 10 l»
Hall, it. Foiu a i ti 5
Beattle ;;.V /^t5 J ; ' ;
Twm
THREE OUSTED
CHICAGO (AP> ^- Jim Beattie
joined two other Upper Midwest
teammates in tonight ' s quarter fi-
nals of the Golden Gloves Tour-
nament of Champions after win- '
nihg his first pair of heavyweight ¦
bouts Tuesday night. y
Beattie : scored a second round :
TKO over Anderson Epps, Spring- |
field , 111., in his first fight , took a.
decision from .Wyce VVestbroolt, I
Cincinnati , in the second.: :
Joining Beattie lor tonight 's pro- .'.
gram will be flyweight Bobby Rod- !
riguez and Kenny Lockhart in the '
featherweight division , both - of !
whom took a pair of victories i
Monday night. j
- 1
Three more Minneapolis , team ;
members fell by the wayside Tues-
I day night. Z\V e 11 e rvvcight L>on !
| O'Brien lost a decision to ' John ]
| Fisher, Toledo , Ohio , and Dennis i
! Dusbabeck .was ousted from M idy
'. dleweight competition by Louis
, Broussard , ' Lafayette , ' Ln.
' The third , Ray Uselman , fell
; before a second round TKO ad-
i ministered by Richard Grady ol- St. Louis. .
State Mafmen
At Cedar Falls
In Final Duel
Once:again injuries plague the
Winona State College wrestling
team ns the Warriors prepare to
travel to State College of Iowa ,
Cqtlar Falls . Thursday night.
Since Coach Bob Kiestcr has
taken the reins of the Warrior
grapplers injuries have taken
their tol l, leaving (he Statesmen
shorthanded for re-cent meets.
The only sure starter Thursday
at this stage is heavyweight Jerry
Wedemeier who is undefeated in
15 starts this season.
State has never beaten Iowa
Stale in wrestling, lead ing Kies-
tcr to say, "We know that they
are touph. A victory -would be
nice' though. We want to get that
first win over them. " .
Kiester feels it was his squads '
morale thai  carried it through the
meet with Wartburg  and that it
will  have to do it again.
Stale will he shooting to , go
above tlie .5011 mark. The War-
riors stand 5-5 in dual rneols
This Is the finale of the dual
4iicet season for the Warriors,
The NSCC meet will  be March 10
at Ilemid .j i and the NAIA champ-
ionships Wftn.li 10 17 in Winona.
) ORDER \
i American Brand <
Home Heating Oil {
l «,*.'¦¦:•.>- ¦ ¦>
¦¦¦"¦ Witf*?* f"„ '"I jllWW|0n
liiliiKi||| ||^ gj
* Phone 2575
f r o n t  JQmsL
STANDARD JmmsaWss\\ i
Oft (STflNPARP)
SINGLES
W»rrtr Bonow v . . . . . ' , . : **"-
Ralph Hjrdlk- . . . .  . : \  .y . . . . . . . . . - y Ut
Ervin Weinke .. , . . , . , , . :  , Ui
Sum Morkon : . . . . . . . : . . , ;' . . . . , . . .  442
Dave Uvlngito* . . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . .  - , - ' MI
Ch'M. l-lllj . '. ', ;.' .. ««»
JOM) Drsikowskl . . : . , , . . . . . . .  «5»
jM- .Mlynctak 659
Jolm Van Hool . ,. - . . . . . . . . . . . , . - .  457
OIII- DavieJ ::..' .. . . . . . .  457
Henry Y»ckcl . . . . . . . .  457
DOUBLEiS
Bruce Slanton - Bon Pod|a-kl :. ' . 1.J93
Jo|m Alampl - Ken poblocki . . . . 1.17'
Bon ^legltr - K«n Donahut . . .  ." ,17*
Jerry S«rwa ¦ Geo. Sorwa ...' ,.- .l,*5"
Boo Stein ¦ Bert KTOVMIOW-KI . 1,55 J
Bill Glowczewskl Bob Pronzlnskl 1,241
Mex Loshck - Ew Gora 1.J37
Cfios Poianc - " ohn Sctircllior . . 1.J2I
Plill Kartina ¦ Norm Berilckl l>™
Fran Wlialen ¦ Ch»rlei Kublcek ; . l.Jll
TO DRIVE TURBINE CAR
INDIANAPOLIS - Wi — Dan Gur-
ney of Costa Mesa , Calif., veteran
road raecr.yviis nominated today
to drive the first , turbine-powered
car ever entered in the Indianap-
olis' - 50fl-mile- lace.
TOURNfy LEADERS
Horsmann Heads
Rochester Card
HOCIIICSTKH , 31 inn. ' .\l'> -" lidrllewei shls IXiane llorsman ,
Challield , Minn., and Tony Mon-
truio , I'hoei .iix , . wil l head line a
Ixixin i ; card in Rochester March 7.
Horsniiui . has a 22-2-2 record
ami Mont ami 2(i--4 . The bout is
scheduled for 11) rounds , llorsman
lost to Ti(!er .limes and Mel Col-
l ins  and fought two draws with
I'h-nie Smith of T*i!tslnn e,h .
h'loyil J oyner , IJoeliester , heavy-
weieJH, also will he on the card
njiaiiist :in oppo nciil > c t  to lie
siunc<l.
TALM SI 'l'tlNUS , Calif, i.-ll -- ;
U'c Thomas , prohahly Hi.-' most ,
vahuiiile property the l.os Angeles !
Angels own , has n frnclured hone
in his ri -;lit foot.
Manager Dill Ri fj/iey siii <l Tue.*-
cluy Thonins will he idle unt i l  n _
.-special arch is mrule fur liim. "'
A ngels ' Thomas i
Has: Bro/fpn Fr,ot '
? Come One...Come All! <
? 8TH ANNUAL i
\ PANFISH .
\ DERBY :
K 'Ifrf
1
1 JI----M - > ' <
r i^ rf f^l75 f^ff T^^Y 
Sponsored by tha a\
k MW*i'^ S^i wi p°
unu,n c,ty R°d *
G% >n c,ub 
^
I 'IK-S-UMDAY' i* TO/iiSr IWlaiLiI Q, 4
? "Wf ^^ ^^  ^
l:3° io A m P-m' <
r FOUNTAIN CITY BAY \
? (MERRICK STATE PARK) i
t p EVERY PANFISH WINS  ^\
^ 
: WIN 1 SILVER DOLIAR fOR EACH PANFISH > i
I YOU CATCHI : i
r Bail and Rofre«hmont$ HOLES DRILLED 4
? Sold on the Ground* ENTRY PEE S-l i
FIGHTS TONIGHT . . .  Duane Huwald
(above * , Winona welterweiglit , is scheduled to
meet Ray Davey of Caledonia tonight in an ama-
teur boxing card at 8:15 o'clock at the Catholie .
Recreation Center. The Winona team, sponsored by
Country Kitcheii and the Oaks, will face several
VViscpnsin fighters in other boiits. (Daily News .
Sports Phcto)
\^ _ _^m^_ _^n_ _^ _^ _^ ^m
i ^^  ^'. I § I t) I J| Vs.^V
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NEW YORK </P>— pick Rich-
ardson-,.'European heavyweight
champion from Wales, was
named Ring Magazine's "fight-
er of the month" today for his
one round knockout of Ger-
many's Karl Mil denberger in
a title bout,
In addition, the 27-year-old
Welshman was restored to the j
top ten ratings after a long |
absence. H« was. ranked tenth, ?
replacing George Logan of j
Boise, Idaho.
Richardson
Boxer of Month
Brad Johnson Hits
27^
LEJK TOTALS 662
Brad Johnson , spooling in the
American League y at W'eslgate
Bowl, Tuesday night matched the
high single game of the season in
Winona when he posted a 279.
In the same loop, Don Lejk lash-
ed .662, 12th highest scries , in the
city this season.
Johnson , rolling for Haugstad's,
started his big game with .' two
strikes. He spared in the third
frame and then drilled nine in a
rovy. That equaled the 279 fi red ear-
lv in the year by Don Knopick at
the Red ZWen Chili .
Johnson finished with a 606 se.r¦ i es. '
Lejk , bowling for the team car-
rying his own name, rapped 223
23ft-201.
To cap off the high scoring ses-
sion , - Bill Blanchard of Westgate
Bowl punched out a 256 game in
a 605 series. His mates took team
honors with 1,005-2,783. ¦ ".-
HAL-ROD: Ladies City—Esther
Tozanc ,- 1962 city all-events cham-
pion, fired a ,581 set last night for
Pozanc trucking and Helen Nel-
son notched 225 for Foot's league-
leaders. Foot's cruised to 933—2,-
572 team counts. Mrs. Nelson fin-
ished with 565 and Olive Puck had
a, 508. :
4-City—John Sherman of Darby 's
DX Oilers belted 591 to lead his
mates to a 2,689 series. Harold
Waciewitz of Swede's Bar rapped
239 and Holmay Motors tagged
945.
Park Rec Jr. Girls—Cheryl Bilt-
gen counted 167 and 308 for two
games to lead Pepsi Juniors to 621
—1,220 team totals, Pin Toppers
lead, the loop by a single game over
E aglettos. - . . .
Lucky Ladies—Connie DuBois
banged 182—505 for Hamm's ZBeer
and Sammy 's Pizza had an 845
game. Top team series was a 2,456
by Midwav Tavern.
ST. MARTIN'S: Toesday-Dr.
Paul Heise clicked for 212—555 for
Watkins Products which hit 2,751.
Red Owl Stores had a 965 team
game. ' v
KEGLERS LANES: Comttuir-
cial—Dave ileska of N. A. Rov-
erud & Co. socked 19B— 515 as his
mates turned in a 911 game. Sev-
en-Up Bottling took high series
with 2 ,611.. ;:
WESTGATE BOWL: Hiawatha-
Rock Carlson pounded out 225— 571
for Norman 's Electric. . ' Dutchman 's
Bar ¦
¦¦dumped .- 9J5—2 ,652.
Wenonan—Eleanor Przybylski of
Untouchables racked 473 and Nol a
Holly of Pin Pals notched a 166.
Team honors went to Hot Fish
Shop with 798 and Untouchables
with 2,316?
Elks—Rohle Lieherman of Grain
Belt Beer tagged 565 and Bill
Schultz of Sunbeam Bread fired a
217. Spelt* Texaco totaled 98W-2 ,-
S06. • '
AMERICAN
Westgate WV 1..
- Graham & McGulrB .. . .; laVj . S'j
Westgale Bowl 17 . id '
H. . Choate 8. Co: ,. : . . . . . . . .  17 10
Earl's Tree Service 17 10 :
Merchants Bank . : . . - . . -.' .; 16.  II
Owl Motor Co. . . . . . v . . : . . . . . .- .IS 11
Don Leik'j : 15 1} .
Swift Premiums .. 14 u
Swltl Prems . . . :, . . . . . . . . .  i* 14
Swift Brookfleldi .. ' : 13 14
Marigold- Dairies 12 U
Amble's TV . : ., . . . . . '. ; . . . 12 . 15
Haugstad's . . . . . ; . , .  . 12 , IJ
country Kitchen. . . . . .' .' ItJtTH ii
. NSP Blue Flame- .. ;  « jf\
Rainbow Jewelers 5 TiJ
TUESDAY - 
¦ <
St. Martin's W , , L.
Walklm. Products . . . , , ' , .: ,. ', . -.. 19 . «
Merchants Bank :.:., 17 10
' Lang's Mlchelob v . . . I t  11
Out-Dor store . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 14 13
Red Owl Store . :' .' ... 10. 17 ::
Winona Milk Co. . -. . .' .. S 52
HIAWATHA
vy-itgat- Point!
Norman's Electric 66
KAGE . . . . , . , . . . . -. 60
Federated Mutual SS .
Christensen 's Drugs ., . . . : . . . . . . .- . . .  55
Dutchman 's Bar 43
Spclti Garage . . 42
Midland - Ass'n . .. . 40
: Peerless - Chain . ' . . . . . . : . .  21¦ ¦ ¦ •
¦ ¦ 
ElKS - . - v .
Westgate • ' . . Polnli
Winona Cleaner- . . ' . . , . . . . , , . . . .  1?
Gralnbclt Beer . . .  , . . ; . ' -. . . . 2 3
Home Purnlturj. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  JV
J. . C P«?nne|r j . .- —20 ,
Spclti Texaco 1"
Bub's Beer '. , . .. . '...:. .17
Sunbeam Bakery . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .- ,!'
Main Tavern . . . . . . . . . .  IS
WENOHAH
Wesln.ile . W. ¦ L.
Untouchable - . . . . . . . . . : . . , : . . . . .  3!V, 2411
rish Shop , 31 2 "
Pin fall . ..., s 31 Vi 2SVS
Flint-tones .. . . . . .  .- . 3d , ?7
Go Gators . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  7i 79
HI Hopes - . . .- :  IJ 39
LADIES CITY
Hal- R od W. t.
Pools ' ¦ . . , - '. . . . . : ; . . ,..'. . . . .  7 . .' ¦ 2
Mankato Bar . . . . . . — . . . . . . . .  t 3
Ed Buck's . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' ; .- 5 4
- Linahan 's .. : . . .  . 5  4
Togs , 'n' Toys , . . . . . . . :  5 4
Gold -n Frog .' . . ' . . 5  4 .
Haddad 's Cleaners 4 S .
Reddy Kilowatts . 4  5
Homcw-rd Steps . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : . " ' . 5
Pozanc Trucking . . . v . . . , . , . . . .  3 t
Sammy 's Pina . . . . , . . .. . .:  . . . 3  *
Cozy Corner Bar 3 4
PARK-REC JR. GIRLS
Hal-Rod - . " - . .' ¦ : ' W. . L.
Pin Toppers . . . . : . , . . . . . . . :.. .. 13 1
Eaglctles ¦ - . .: n 4
Pepsi Jrs. . . . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  IO i
Alley Gals . . . . 7 ,: 9
Dutchman 's Laundry .- « 10
Jolly "toilers . .- . - 4 10
Pin Dusters 5 11
Lucky Strikes . . 3 13
LUCKY LADIES
.Hal-Rod W. . L.
Seven-Up . . . . . . . . . . .  10 5 ,
Pappy 's -10 5
!-.' ¦ ¦ Sammy's Pizza 10 5
Midway Tavern I! 7
R. D. Corie Co 7 I
Hamm 's Beer ¦ ' .'Coca-Cola 4 - ll
. Standard Lumber Co. . . . . .  4 11
FOUR-CITY
Hal-Rod VV. L
Bell' s Bar • -, ,  . 9  2
Ske4ly-0ilcrs ' a ' . 4
Holmay Mctof -s *. 7 3
Swede's Bar 7 5
Louise 's liquors 7 5
Darby' s D X  Oilers .. . . . . .  7 5
Spring Grove Beverages . . . . . .  * 6
Centra l Motors * t- .Winona Truck Service .. t 4
Lang's Bar , 5 7
Miller 's High Life 3 9
Del' s Calc . . . . .  1 It
COMMERCIAL
Keglers Lanes W, L
Vic' s Bar . . . . 39 7
TMmslcri Loc.il No. 79? 27 14
Seven-Up Bottling Co. 21 15
Pure Oil ¦ . - . 30 16
Dub's Beer 19 17
. Lakeside Bar , . . . .  17 19
N. A. Roverud . 14 )2
Ten Matches
Tonight on
Boxing Card
Ten bouts are on tap for fight
enthusiasts as part of Winona 's
second amateur boxing card at the
Catholic Recreation Center tonight
at 8:15 o'clock.
Ron Putcrbaugli ,v Upper Mkiwest
runnerup in the heavyweight divi-
sion , will meet Larry Dick , Marsh-
field' s Wisconsin runnerup, and
Mike Kittleson will go against Jim
Huser . another Golden Glove
champ, In toe main event? attrac-
tions.
Al SOL oii the card will -be Duane
HuivaM. Glenn Leary and Ray-
Davy, both of Caledonia. Carlyle
Pulerbaugh . and Tom Van Hoof.
Davy, will tangle with Huwald.
Leary will meet Don Huser of
Marsh-field in a bantamweight
bout. - :,iy-,:, ¦ •* .
Carlyle .Puterbaugfi^iSiff see his
first .fiction of the season after
fracturing a hand in early work-
outs. His opponent will be Francis
Reno-. La Crosse. .
Van Hoof will fight John Huff
of Rochester in a semifinal match.
Reus Win 95-94
To Lead by One
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A tap-in by Dale Wise with five
seconds left kept the Chicago Ma-
jors from talcing a V-game lead
over the Pittsburgh Reus in the
Eastern Division of the American
Basketball league Tuesday ni ght.
The goal gave the Hawaii Chiefs
,i !>.>!)¦ victory over Die Majors at
Honolulu nnd dropped the Majors
back into a first place tie with the
"idle Kens.
Sanborn Rips
Wabasso by
Record 76-14
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's animal sports ex-
travaganza , the state high school
basketball tournament , flared into
action Tuesday night with little
Gibbon dethronin g defending Dis-
trict 10 tiUist Redwood Falls 77-76
in triple overtime. Z ¦
Mahtomedi lost its District 14
crown 46-39 to Farmington.
Iri contrast-,, rated Sanborn de-
molished Wabasso 76-14 in prob-
ably as unequal a match as the
eliminations are likely to see.
Sophomore Jim Ifopp, G- ,0 pro-
jected Gibbon from? the unknown
into the glare of the prep basket-
ball classic by tying the count at
S2-all with a short jump shot , then
hit two ' free throws in the final
overtime to provide a margin thai
held. Redwood- Falls was granted
an easy fieldshot after-Hopp 's gift
tosses to avoid a possible three-
point play that would have tied the
after the first overtime and 72-all
after the second. Hopp had 25
points for the night while team-
mate Gary Fulkerson : had 21..: For
the losers ? Dick Wildung hit 23.
Sanborn , which now has a 17-0
record , cleared its benches after
its regulars assumed a command-
ing lead over Wabasso in the open-
ing minutes. Puncho Goerish
topped Santorn scoring with 18
points. Highest , total for the . losers
¦was'. 4 points . ? .
First round 'district results:".. ' •
DISTRICT T
Spring Grove 6". Rushford '8.
Caledonia 47, Houston 5S.
Spring Valley 50, Preston 37.
Wykoff 59, Lanesboro 33.
- DISTRICT 10
Sanborn 7i, Wabasso 14.. -
Cibbon 77, Redwood Falls 74.
DISTRICT 14
Farmington At, MahlomEdi 39.
Prior Uake SI. Burnsvllle 47.
DISTRICT H
EIK River S*. Isle 36.
Anoka is, Ogllvle 37,
Cambridge 80, Princeton ii.
Onarnia 44, Mllaca 431; ' ¦ .
Oiseo 7f, St. Pfancli 39.
Spring Lake Park 77, Brooklyn Center 3"
Mora 68, ' Bratiam 55.
Fridley 48, Centennial 37.
DISTRICT U
Grand Marais 59, Two Harbors *'• ¦" .-
Silver Bay 47, Morgan Park 51.
Denleld 5«, Proctor 51. "
DISTRICT *»¦' .-¦
Coloraine 57, Hill Clly 49:
Blgfork 47, Nashwauk 43.
College Bowling
Group Sets Meet
LA CROSSE ¦ Wl -. The National
Intercollegiate Bowling Association
announced today that it will hold
its first annual team championship
at the Air Force Academy, Colo-
rado Springs , Colo;, April 14.
- The tournament plan was an-
nounced , by Rohert Reran , NIBA
secretary and a member of the
La Crosse State College: faculty.
ia Crosse is the home office of
Hie N IBA.
Seven NIBA conference cham-
pions and the Air Force will com-
pete in the event.. .
College bowlers oh NIBA mem-
ber teams are prohibited from
entering cash tournaments '.- ' NIBA
membership, ; open to ? NCAA or
NAIA athletic affiliated institu-
tions ,, included 37 colleges and
universities in its fi rst year of
operation. The NIBA has estab-
lished 29" contacts in various col -
leges with many of them declaring
for next year's competition.
Tourney
Scores
SINGLES
Henry Yackel 502 J*3 174 58— 457
Andrew Kolter . . . : .  HB 504 IH 43— 634
[ James Bambenek . . . - 3J3 21? )"5 13— 435
! John Chuchol "Ill an leo 36— 6*9¦ Edmund Mroick , . . . 191 185 711 H— 614
: John Bell i»i 3U 181 2<s— 408
. Bill FJOll 502 191 190 18— 601
', Harvey Stever . . , . , . 184 185 501 28— 598
Jr-rry Durcsko 31* 202 16? 10— 595
VIC Pellowskl 312 160 173 48— 591
Clarence Bell 172 231 142 44— 591
Andrew Kukllnskl . . . 1 9 4 . 325 160 10— 589
Bill Hobroclsrer . . .  195 IB) 159 50— 585
Donald Costomskl . 16*1 192 181 40— 582
Lambert Kowalewski 171 188 1B4 38— 581
Rudy Edel 163 164 166 66— 581
Robert Schewe 17S 144 183 74— 571
iRIchard Kahoun . . . .  15S 203 148 52— 578
Joseph Stolpa 190 175 .140 50— 575
Phil Bambenek 197 187 141 58— 571
James Yahnke . . . 183 193 171 22— 569
' Frank Oooborphul . . ' 135 157 176 48— 546
I Robert Oabrycl> , 177 17? 119 88— 541
I Joseph (Mex) Loihok 144 191 205 32— 562
! Robert Sleln . 181 161 W 16— 557
Stanley Wlcciorek . . .  193 146 179 34— 553
Michael Gostomskl .. 174 149 144 72— 541
I t,  Bruce Rand 148 177 179 34— 538
Ralph Bambenek , , . .  163 151 146 70— 537
i Mark Joiwlck 17? 153 17* 32— 53]
I Gordon F.iklor 15* 192 141 21— 511
i Clarence Riven 14* 151 1»B 38— 575
Everett Cora . . .  14-6 177 114 60— 517
Raymond Gabrych . .  156 157 142 58— 513
Jerry Roitk 147 189 142 32— 510
Michael Prondilnikl 103 182 103 86— 47]
DOUBLE S
Robert Sleln 175 178 212-565
Lamtxrl Kow«lcwikl 307 IU 244—632
I- " 54—1351
J0« (Mex) Loshek . .  14ft 180 231-57?
lev  -Cora 300> 162 20?-571
\ 82-121)
"Ir -"eVlov/sM 193 201 180—574
Ed Mrdiek 1?5» 141 JJ6— 578
44—1316
Rody Edel lfl 171 171-521
Andy Koller ...^TIIO 208 141-541v 114—1191
! Mlka Co-lomskl , , . , 16* 157 149-495
, Don Goitomikl *M 30) 142-578
! 117-1185
Cordon Fakler 30'  19J 181-580
Jerry Ouresko 133 208 207-S5O
32-1142
i Phil Bambenek 70* 144 189-544Prank Dobbcrphul . ,  180 115 18? -55«
i 76-1174
John Bell 183 180 170-533
Dill  Bell 310 207 144-501
44-1158
| James Y»hnk» 144 ltt 1?0—532
Cl»r«nci Rivers 17 6 314 174-344
: 50-1146
James OamOtinek , .  1*7 M4 771-577 —
Andy KuKllmkl . . .  159 117 223-538
1--1I43
I Clarenci Bull . 172 157 149-47*
1 Stan Wleciorck 2«2 17? 154-57*
: c. 78-11)4
| John Clmr.hel 140 17? 188-50 7
I DIcK -^ ilhoun IBS 150 303-531
] 88-1 113
Ralph Bamtocnek , . 181 172 118—471
I Ray 0»brych . 176 174 131-503
i 134-1110
Ro<i«r oabrych lo7 171 148-494
M I X 4  Prondilmkl . . .  I»4 140 133—437
174-1097
Mark Joiwlck -lit 177 180-310
Harvey Stever 1-42 l?l 172-357
SO-1017
Henry Yackel 1*8 |74 157—49?
Bob Schiwe 135 14) ID0--448
132-107*
Blll Mohmoistcr , . , .  US 151 U2-440
Jo* Stolpa 7* 1 149 171-551
1O0--I06I
Jerry Roiek 148 161 177-504
- , T. Brim Rand 134 195 llt-441
i 44-IH2S
Inspection Failed
To Reveal Defect,
landlord Declares
A Winona apartment house own-
er testified in District Gom t here
this morning that his inspection
failed to reveal any defect in steps
of the house down which a tenantt tieno cio  iu n l :
savs she fell and was injured hist '
July.; . . . ^^ j .
Martin Laiidro , oivaer of Landrb j
Apartments,- 103 JVr^V.'abashii St., '
was? to return to the witness ^tand ?
when court \yas reconvened this ,
afternoon following a noon recess
in the $5.500 - 'damageZsuits- brought '
by Mr. atirj . :Mrs. Joseph ;E. (Zon- ;' .
way. occupants of a second floor :
apartrhent. '•
¦Mrs. - Conway seeks- .55.000 . and ,
her husband $500 for Injuries she ¦
says were suffered las,t July . 13!. .
when her heel caught cn a metal j
edging on a stair and . she fell?
down . the stairway. ¦•?]. -'
The Con ways are reprcsenlcd hy '.
Leo: F. Murphy Jr. . and the Lr.h- •;
dros by William and Robert Hull. |
Landro was: the second witness !
called by his attomey after Murphy j
had rested his case this mbrningy
Previously, Mr. and Mrs. Landro
had oeeil called for cross exarnina- ?
tion by Murpliy. They testified as
to their ownershi p , of the house
a-id Mrs. Landro told of cleaning ?
tlie steps each week. She said that ,
she had noted no defect in (he :
slair-< ' '¦'¦ r '.l
MRS. CONWAY testified that she
Zwas coming down t-he stairs from !
j her apartment when her heel ;
caught. She said she was finable j
[ to  grasp the railing and fell t o ;
I the bottom. '
¦. ' ¦!
She said she suffered a fracture
of the left wrist and facial injuries , ;
said she suffered pain as a result i
of t-he accident and told of -treat- 1
ment for her injuries. i
Conway testified regarding his
wife 's condition and expenses in-
curred. ? . 
¦ i
Mrs. Cmnvay- said that some
) lime after the accident she had
( . inspected the ¦ stairway and found
| that there was a small gap he-
: tween?the met,al edge and the tile
on one stair. ' "- ' ' . ? |
Dr- P. A. Mattison , \Vimu«H»lty- !
j sician and surgeon who IreatecTJ
Mrs . Conway was tlie other w it^
ness called .by Murphy. < !
PRECEDING LANDRO, on the j
stand this morning was Boherl
Haefner , a Winona photographer, j
who identified photographs he had
taken of the stairway on which the
accident allegedly occurred.
Landro told of buying the apart-
ment house . in 1947 and said that
work on ihe steps from the first
to second floor .— including in-
stallation of. tile — was done in
1949. ¦
He gave dimensions of the
stairs , described the railing, type
of t i le  covering and l ighting and
said he made regular inspections
of the house . Asked if anyone prior
^o the accident ever had comp lain ;
ed about a defect in the stairway.
Landro . said no one had. He was
asked if he had nny prior knowl-
edge of a defect and said he
hadn 't.
Landro testified that he visited
the house almost every d.-i .v , some-
times several times a day, and
each time he went up or down
the stairs inspected them for de-
fects or presence of debris.
Soon after  the accident , Landro
said , he made an inspection of the
stairway and "found nothing un-
usual. "
He wns asked hy Hull in what
condition he found the metal  "rios-
in*;" nt the edge of the step —
against which the ti le i.s butted —
nnd said it was "Mod and solid. "
Applications
For Microwave
Service Filed ¦ '*
The Mississippi Valley Micro-
wave Co.- -of- -.Winona - announced
ioday that applications have been
Filed with the Federal Conj muni-
;ations Commission in Washing-
ton to- provide t-;vo channel*; of
microwave service -between" Koch- -
ester and Winona and between
Winona and La Crosse,
Officials , of the company stated
that  the first .customers of the
new microwave service would be
the community antenna systems
in Winona and La ; Crosse; the
public schools systems of 'Winona
and La Crosse, "rid . a background
music supplier from Rochester .
The applications , as filed , call
for the delivery of - . Educational.
Cb-annel 2. KTCA-TV, and Chan-
nel Tl , WTCN-T V, both of Mih-
neapolis. .
It is expected that  the licenses
will be granted by the TCC in
about 90 days and that  eonstruc-
tio-n. of the microwave links will
be completed about .Sept. 1. said
E. M. Allen , vice president of the
Winona TV Signal Co.
invesf ment
Buying Sends
Gil Stocks Up i
KVM YORK 'A P I  - Oils re- !¦
spondee! • -to some investment buy- . ;
ing- 'but the stock market as a :
whole was a pretty mixe d affai r
earlv this afte rnoon. Tradin g : wns '
sL'ick .y  . , - ' • '¦ '
¦ ¦ ' ;
The Associated Press average? :
of 60-stocks at . noon was up .10 .it ;
I'd.-8'0 with indust r ia ls ' up .10, ra ils '
unchanged ? and .u:i '.ities up :10: i
Cains anil losses of most key
st oek's were fractional. '' -' Ad va .nces -j
among sonic oils stretched to:
a round : a . -point, '¦
¦' . ? ' • ¦. ' ? .  ' .;
Steels, motbri, rails, chfemicals
nnd utilities , were irregnlZir. . _?'
. . Texaco rose more thn ' n a poin t . ;
Royal Dutch advanced close to a,
point. ¦- . :
Amerada dropped more , than a :
poinl . '' PhilJips Vetroleutri ; rose ,'
.about - .a - point and I 'lyniouth" Oil j
a . .fraction . '" »' Z - j
I ' .S.¦" Ciyjisimv was a 1-pni nt  los-
er anions the building '. material' -,
stocks. .fohns- .Vtaii vilf - . '-added '- a' (
fraction. V . '
v American ' Telephone rose about .
¦a IH:) int .  ¦ ' j
Among ¦ '.the '• - - , st eels , ' .'Republic .-!
rnaiiage<.i: a f ract iona l  nain . Jones i
&. .- l .hiigii i in eased. V.S. - Steel .'hehfj
firm ,. . . "¦' ' . -¦ - .¦- . - I
Ford dropped a froction and '
Chrysler Was easy while ;-GeneraI ;
."Motors 'w;i .s s.eady . . ?|
• ' . 'Minor- .'plu s ' signs were displayed i
by drugs . .: •.
lhi Pont was off about a point
and Union Carbide ft fraction.¦ The ?Doy Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was - 'up 1.25 a t  710,47.
. Prices wpi'e mixed: -on the
American Stock Exchange. -
.
¦¦Corporate ' and fel .S. government
bonds were irregularly higher. ?• '
'MINNEAPOLIS:  f .AD . — -Wlieat
receipts Tuesday 13; year ago 172;
trading - basis unchanged : prices-
'•j higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sis ,. No l ' -dark '. . northern ' 2. 331:-
2.3,1';'; spring wheat: one cent pre- ,
mh'un each lb .' over 5R-01 lbs:
spring vvheat one cent discount
each ' 2 lh ¦ under .58 '; Ibs; protein
premium 11-17 per ccnl 2.33'Vj'-
Z-H'J . - v . -"\iinil . S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.19'2-2.4.1!a .
¦ •¦\o .'!. - hard , amber du rum 3.05-
3.10 npm.; discounts , amber 1-2;
durum 4-G.
Corn .Vo 2 velfo w SPt-^i. -' . :
Oats No . 2 white 39'.4-61 *'A ; No 3
white .wyfiO'.y No 2 heavy while
54'" -66' 1; No 3 heavy while fil'-i -
61> i .
GRAIN
Barley, bright color 1 14-1.4R
straw color 1.14-1.4 "; stained 1.1-1
1.42- feed 1:05-1. 12, . "
. -fly-'* No 2 L2.V-i-l.29 '--;
; Flax Mo 1,3.50;..
. Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.37'. 4. .
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST.- PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL. Winn. L?*. - - ( .USOM —
Celtic 3,000; Cfllve-. 1,000; fairly i\cMvs
trAde on choicfl *laut]htt>r , itcors; Ihese
^Ironq to ¦ 25 cents higher; lower gr.icio
slocr.*; pnd A M qr^cip heifers rnclerafely
Active;  fully steady; cow- strop* nnd bulls
sleady; t\*o loads mostly prime 1.247 nnd
1,273 lb slaughter itpors JS.00; »vproge to
hlgli choice l-.J0O-l.3S0 lbs 57 .0O-27 .J5; mo-,1
clioico 950-1,551 lbs 55.50-36. 75.- bulk good
2J50 55.25; slilprntfnl high, choice «nd prime
around 1 .100 lb . slflliqlilor helf-rs 2.5.50!
most choice 25 00-26.00; i/lllilv and com-
mercial cows 15 00-14 00; utility sMUChter
bulls I". 50-50 . 50; c-ommercMI *nd (ioo<t
19.00-20,50; vcilr-rv v/eak to -Jl.00 lower;
sl-iufjhtor calves str-acly; high choice flnrj
prime vealers 33.00-35.00; oood ond cholca
37 .00-32.00; fiood and . choice slaughter calv-
es 22.00-2*.00; tfodcri soiree, nomln.il.
Hogs 7.SCO ; (airly nctlve. f barrows nnd
OlIlS fully steady ; IfSfCro'ved- demnncl for
3<0270 . '.bs sows slronqj 1-2 190 240 Ib bor-
row, and gilts 14 7S-17. 00; 1 1  WO-J ^O lb
I&.S0-I67S; I «nd medium I60-1D0 Ibs 157" -
16 50; 1-3 270-00 lh so*s 14.75-15 3(; 2-3
4HO-470 lbs 14 25 15 00; bulk 470-550 Ihs
14 . 00-14 . JO) choice 1)0-1.50 Ib feeder pigs
IS 50-U.0O .
Sheep 2,000; slaughter lamb traide slow;
prices steady Iri 25 cent slower; slauobter
ewes and ttedi-r I; .TISS um.hangeil ; cholcn
fln'l pnrne 87 104 Ih woolctl sM yqhter lambs
17'.75. nttitr cholfi- rtiHl prirn'e 90 110 lbs
177', 17.50 .- I l l  111 Ills 17 CO;  qnod aid
(hole 15 50 17 00; r;orvl and cholre v^noied
sUiyrjMer e/ / ts  4 50 \ 50; choice and fancy
Why pay those TOP gas prices?
GREAT GAS
COSTS YOU LESS
\ Sv'
1
>f ' * ' ' Swj tch f0
)  CJS \\S% ^'rec * Service
s  ^ I'V -^JT - Gasoline
s N. \ and save. , ,  save , . .  save
f f f i ^j f r Qj  J Direct Service pas  i -, V.y grciteif
itf t o v  \ J t-'
;i s hi this clim.'it i' . It ' s i r f n - c i l  in
\ s-— -y Mi/ inr.sot.n. t;»loi 'e;| tu <>T. ur .il h iT
f«— w-^ \ • • • "id 
«t costl you Ims ,! Y ot: sa' o
t^v^y nn cwe ry Rallon , Ixi tSi  p vviZf , and
[Mp-^  , premlurn. (.'oitio in and - t a i t  ,-a\ i r :g
f^T^V^Tir 
with 
Direct Service :ndaV
/tjp\ RAY CROUCH
\\ Iw^lta 1 JJ Direct Service Station
^^  ^
¦1^ ' Second 
And 
W-'Mngtcn Phono 8-2838
Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Every Purcha se!
COVER ALL / your bills
f^^v-/  \ \ ^
'"> tcixo* J^* homi» rep air
V seasonal needi V* car payment*
V0 medical bills \* oppliance»
LARGER LOAN
$100 to $2500 or more
When your fami l y  needs - ' personal loan , obtain one hr;-e
CNIOII -J I I to Kolve your money probl i'ins . , . not nild lo them.
A l,'iri;<T loan from Minm>sii la I .nan iitul Thrif t  ('(inipiuiy
will Klve you the personnl sntlslact ion of pay iil R all your ilchls^ .
in  dill. Tlien yon rei'.'iy OWypayment  eiirli month Hint  is
tai lored 1n yoiir Inui ^ el t e rms . So (or prompt , ami fr iendl y
help and the pcniiiiii ent .solut ion to your money nrobleni -i —
i-oiiKi to Minnt s< »t ;» Limn ami Thrift (,'ompni 'y ! How iitiout
ton iofiow '.'
MINNESOTA
LOAN & THRIFT CO.
Phon.* 8-2976
166 Walnut (Opposit* Employment Offlco)
Only on* minor accident was re-
port ed by Winona police today.
Police said that William Worn/. .
17, 320' \V. Wabasha St., slid into
the tear of n c.-ir driven hy Mark
'I' , .ienkens , 17 , 720 Johnson St. al
10:<1.r> p.m. Friday on Dacota Street
n e a r  Iho Mil waukee railroad
trades. IJolh ears were bea' .ed
SfJllt l l .
Neither of the boys was injured ,
lhunauo to the Jenkens car was
estimated by police to be $1(13.
Cars Damaged in, j
Dakota St. Crash |
OSSKO , AVis. - Surveyo r* arc In
tliis area rs tahl is l i in c  t lw cioiin -l
location of proposed Feden-I
1 -(14 as de te rmined  on the  aeriul
contour maps used for design
purposes. From t h i s  e stablished
(.'.round l ine  for tho  h i g h w a y  they
obta in  more detai led informat io n
to  he lined for the f ina l  design
of tl ie l i iehwny ,  From tl»e design ,
t h e  rWit  of way roi|uiremcn "*
;»re detcrnilneil ,
Tlie surveyors are' working
itboii t  two blocks east of Otisoo
un a eloscrh'i il to he built Dit-r <¦,
Highway Su rveyors
Working Near Osseo
¦ 
*^7 . 0ne Week 0n'y
sd&Sj fo-f SPECIAL
l^ g^gg  ^ * 
/y/ow 
Is the Time
I/  \l  M^r the Bi g Snowf
CLEAN, LUBRICATE
Before Rust Sets In
GREASE JOB " 
Pci" -enger Car* On lar*j«r
!i and J -i Ton Pickup* Trucks
99e *1.75
COMPLETE EXPERT TRUCK SERVICE
SER VICE yr£? j^^ j^£^^^£ SERVICE
DEPT. Sn -^jf  ^J t^ t^^ rrtt DEPT.
10S Johnwn S1r«et Plion* 23W
TAKE THE
WYSTERr
INVESTING |i l
WITH THIS H-9
V EASY-TG-READ fvzCT
BOOKLET :- : ' ' ' :y '-t3Ml-
.. ¦•.Tells .how to plan-an invest* : ;
merit proornm.
:' • ¦• Defines theyerious kind* of
securities
• Explains the ris>s as well ai
• \he opportunities
• Shows you how .togel -.'iartod .
'¦' ¦.' . . ..where , you can get pf o-
fesstonaf h eip without charge:
If.you 're interested in v-hai
ye .consider to. b* a sound , -
intelligent approach , to in- '
vesting, . send or slop in for
our booklet , "What Every ?
Investor Should Know ".
' :'z;:;-?@3 ;
; z v
Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co.
M-mbets: Hew -yurk ,' kmsnta n , Wtdwut
ini P«ilJc Coiil Slock Euhinges
1 AddKon Youmani , Rc^. Mgr. . - -
311 Choate Bid- .. Winona
Telephone; KOO
WKK .-f
P h o n • ______________
Mim*_______ 
Address ; 
MAJOR COLLEGES—
Holy Cross •(, Bo-ton Collegi 75.
' Niagara (0, Colgate i*.
Connecticut 8", New Hampihlrt 71.
Bates 4", Maine *5.
Centenary ?7, Tenn. Tech 87.
Bowling Green l», Pelroll SS.
Oqik* 84, Tulsa 7S. ;
Notre Dame **, Evamvllle *1. !
Texas Tech »9, Texeiv A«N* «». I
SMO «9. Bailor 51.
Texas 41. Arkankas to.
• 'Texas 'Christian '75. -Rtci 73.
Arlr. State U. il , Arizona 55. I
Idaho 65. Washington State 40. I
. Montana State 73, Gonzaga 71.
NBA- y
Syracuse 130, New York 120. !
Boston US, Chlcaso 10". \
Philadelphia H7, St. Louii 117. j
Los Angeles 107, Detroit 100.
ABI 
New York 101, Cleveland *0.
San Francisco 10», Kansas City 100.
Hawaii *5, Chicago M.
'¦¦ ¦ . • '
¦ '
.
__ *^ _m!4^9r_^V-__[__ l¦2 2^___________S__I
Six large truck tires were Z*)i*t,-
up .. . by : vandals 
¦ this past weekend -j
at Biesanz stone quarry near Wi- j
tion'a. Sheriff George Fort report-
ed today. ? 
¦ ;
Only . one .'piece . of equi pmen t |
was involvwi in the vandalism , a
stone-haul ins truck. It was parked
in. tlie quarry located fou r miles
west of Winona -.?
. Inve stigation - 'of a complaint , re-
ceived from Biesanz Cut Sione Co..
Goodview Rond, indicated that a ;
high-powemi ri fle was Usext to
shoot into tiie t ires , said? Fort . |
Each- shell exploded aft er it hit !
the tire casings ,, causing large :
holes. ¦ - ¦ :
. No lndicnlion. of who might have ;
caused the ' 'damage 'hns turned iip |
as yet , snid Fort. . Investigation is?
sti!* continuing. . (¦
;
¦' ¦:¦ ¦ - .
¦
:•¦; 
¦
•
¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ I
PRODUCE !¦ ¦
. . '. . . . - .. ' .
¦ ¦ 
. . . . i
CHICAGO <AP ) ' — Chica g oZMcr- j
cantile Excliange — Butter steady ]
wholesale Zl > u y i n g prices ¦ un- j
changed; 93 score AA SiJ^j ; .92 A !
m-H : 90 B 513: 89 C ofi^; tars 90;
B ; SB'.-i; 89 C 57V'4. . '
¦¦
Eggs , fjciierally steady; who'eV
sale buying prices ' unchanged •.'¦"¦Wi
per cent or better grade A whites ^
29'.i: niixed 29; mediums 28'.-2;
standards ' 28li ; ' dirties Z :26t-i ;
checks . 2.")' • ' .. ' '
CHICAGO 'API — demand for
¦butcher hogs " was 'slow today and
after ' • ¦ :-a -Zstea'dy . opening prices
closed weak to, 25 cents ?a hun-
dredweight lower.
Slaughter steers reached their
highest peak since Jan. 9, 1961
jjjHW j^re^s'aje of .a few 1,394 lh
ppnic grade at $S0. Z
Wooled slaughter lambs grading
niixed choice and prime ¦ cleared
at? $18.50-18.7,-. The /market was
-steady.? :
Z tHICAGA . tT)—No wheat , corn ,
oats or soybean sales.
Soybean oil 9.75-10.00Z
. Barley : Malting choice . .hXvI-oS
nominal'; feed i; 10-1.30 nominal? .
rff-^
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA ) —
Butter offerings ample ; demand
steady to improved;- , prices un-
eh.-M/jed .
Cheese offer ings ample; demand
slow; prices unchanged.
Wholesale egg offerings ample
on larg e whites and adequate on
balance ; demand good for ,largo
browns nnd mediums; fair on bal-
ance.
(Who '.esriilc selling prices baser!
on exchange and other volume 1
sales. )
, - ¦ New York spot (jiiolations ' fol-
low: m ixed colors : extras M7 Ihs.
min. ) 321 i-3 " ;¦ extras medium Mfl
i lbs . average) 30«.-£- -3'l la ;  smalls <:\ :>
lbs. average) 29-30 ; standards 31-
l l i 'y checks "9-.W. -.
Whiles .: extras <47 lbs. min. ) .13-
MS; extras Jnediiirn (<!0 lbs. aver-
age) ;52-33 : lop qual i fy  (47 lbs.
min. ) 34Vj -38Vi; niediums Ml Ibs.
average) H2-34; smalls CN! lbs. av-
erage) 29-30,
I Browns: extras '17 lbs , min . )
6 Big Truck
Tires Shot Up ^By Vandals v
1 ?A New York \
Stock Pnces j
\blxitt L 74-VII Kcnnecolt SOU
Miied Ch r>i --i ti Lorillard . fini.' :.
Mlis Chal 20 Mpls Hon nii'z j
\merada 122*3 Minn MM 6is3'* !¦
\ni Car. 4fi"i. Minn P&L -407 « I
\rh M&Fy 34' t>- Mon Chm 4« :
\m Mot lfi -n (i Mon Dk U 145H \
^&T 133 li Mon Ward 34 j
Vnaconda 481» Nat Dairy 6f-V»
\rch Dan 37 No Am Av Bi! |
\rmco St? tW i> N'or. Pac . 41% :
^rmollr rrtla No St Pw 33;!«;
\vco CJI'P 27 Nwst Airl 33 Z
Bot h Stee l m•'» Penney 48'i ;
Boeing Air n3' » Pepsi Cola •r>2 1-s !
Brunswick 37?» Phil Pet 57'V:
Zhi MSPP 3SV - Pillsbu 'rv • ¦ MlV
Zhi & NW — Polaroid 188'y
"nrysler 59'•- Pure Oil . -3tj
Cities Svc ¦ *R;|W RCA S7'-h ;
Homw Ed -441»- Rep Steel f.8 '
i t ' - / -* . . —  ' ¦ i t i  - r* ri .-. *i * t  rCont Can 44'-^ Rex Drug 4(i' i ?
font Oil 55 Rey Tob 77V;
I>eere Sfi' i 'Sears Hoe RO ,
Douglas .12'- Shell Oil ' - . .*«¦ R ;
Dow Chem Wi Sinclair . - . " . ' 391'i 1
dii Pont . 245' ¦ Socony 55' H ?
East Kod 30D ¦¦ -Sp ' - Iland ??221- '
Ford Mot 105'i St Brands "Tl 3 * •
Gen Elec 75 St Oil Cal 58"'B '
fien Foods 8J "i St Gil ' Ind . 56v* j
Gen Mil lsZ 29:'» St Oil N.I " 5,V k .
Gen Mot . " 5'5'-8 Swift  & C o ' 4tl< .i ;
Gen Tel 2d 1 -i Texaco ">7 7 <V
Goodrich M'ii Texas Ins 99' i.
Goodyear •t.T'*. Tru*ix Tra 4.1
Gould Bat .' . 51 .- . Un Pac 3.1si i
CJt No Ry 44 7 - l :n Airl . in ¦ 337 » ' i
Cireyholind 28;'» 1; S Rub 37 ui !
Homestk. , 48"* ?U S Steel 71 |
1B Mach: . 537 West Un 3D1 v. i
liit Harv ' v-  5(!¦ -'-. Wests ' -.El 353i !
Irit ' PaptT 3fi7v'.:- Wlvvorth .":' ' ' il 's' t !
Jones & L irp* Yng S &-.T 100U ]
-
.
-¦¦
¦
' 
¦ ¦ 
¦
¦
'
• " : .
•
'
CANADIAN DOLLAR ? - i
"NEW , YORK (.4* - Canadian <<Jol- ?i
lar in New York today .9521, prcv- 'j
ibus .day ;.9521.-' Z i
.y - Reported b/¦ : - ** Swift & Company
Buy ing hours are Irom 8 a.m. fo- i v m .
A^onday -through. Friday. These quotalions
apoly as ol . nqon today ' .. '
All livestock . arrived alter cjoilra time
will be properly cared lor, weighed and
pricetf (he followino . morning.
. - HOCS '
. The ho- market \-i steady.
-Striclly vmc-aJ. typo additional J0-*0 . c?ni- ;
lat -hog - discounted 20*0 centi per nun
drcdweiqht . . . .
Good hog-, barrowi ind -Ills—
U0-.180 . . .  . . . . '-. .  . . . . 14 .75-15. -0
180-200 . . ....: . . ; , . ;... ' 15.50- 'I6. '"0
MO-320 . . . . .  . , : , . . . . . .  16. C0
' 220-5-10 15. 70-1* 00
2J0-270 . . : . . , . .  ,. -. . . . .  IJ.75-15.70
270-300 . .. .- . . ,' . . : :  U.SO^IS .JS
300-330 . . .  14 .25-K .fiO
.330-360 . ,. . ' .- : . . . . . : . -. . . . . . .  13. 75- U.15
Good JOWJ —
270 300 . . ' . . , . . , '. . . , . . . : . . . . .  U.75-15.C0
. 300-330 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : , . . .  I- 50-K7S
330-360 . ' i:" ...-.- .- . : . . ' ¦; ' . . . . .  14.C»-14 50
3-.0-400 - . . . . . , . . , . . .  J . . . .  13.50-14 DC
4*0-450 . .. .. 13.00-13.50
•150-500 .. .. . . . .  IJ. 75,13.00
Stags'— . - .
'• 450-down . . . . . . . .  Z .  . . . , . . , . . * "S -
. Wup . . .. . 8.25- l .li
Thin and unllnMipd Kris- - . riKconntcd
CALVG5
The veal , market Is $1,00 higher . :
Prime - . . 34 .00
Top choice .. : , . .  3? 'oo . ".' ¦.
Cholca . . . . . . . . 28.00-31.00
Good . . . . . . . . . .  25-0O-2R.OO
Commercial lo good . . . V . . . . . .  18 0O-23.00
Utility ' . . . . . : . .  17.00-1S.00
Bonors and culls . .. 15.00-down
CATTLE
. The tattle market: Steer s and heller)
weak to 25 cmls lower .
Ory'ed steers, and yc.irlliiqi—
Choice to prime \ . . . . . . . . . . .  77 .0O-14.W
¦Goo'tW 'o choice . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 20 .00-31.75 .
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,. 15.00-19.50
Utllily - . ' . . . .' ..;. . . . . . . . .  14.75-down
Dryled hellers—
Choice to prima . ; . .  22 .00-23 25
. Good to choice ,.. , . . , . , . , ..  ia.50?1.75
Comm. to good . . . . . .; 15.00-18.00
Utility . . .  . : . . ' . . . . . . , : T475down
C&ws—
Commercial . . . ' . , . . , . ' : 13.00-15.0*
Utility . '12 ,"0-1* .00 ' .'.Canner- -and cutlers . . . . . . . .  12.so-down '
Bulls- .. - .-
Bologna 15 00 18 00
Commercial n.00 1.5.75
Light thin . . . .  13.00 down
Winona Egg MnrUc-t
- .-(Winona Prcdiico, Zleuell I'lod.ucc)
Grade A (jumbo) , . . . , 17
Grade A (lerge ) ,17
Grade A (medium) 20
Grade B ; .20
Grade C , 17
Bay S»fl*o Milling Compfltiy
Elevalor "A" Gr.iln I'rlci-s .
Hour-, - It .7.m. tti ? I" r» rrt.
. fClo '.drt Sllur el.lv ' l
No. 1 northern spring v/hoat 5 13
No.. 2 northern sprln-i ivntM t ; . 7 11
No. 3 northern spring wheat . . .  2 07
No. 4. northern spring wheal . . . .  2.03
No. 1 hnrd winter wheal . . . . . . .  1.99
No. 7 harrl v/lntcr wheat . . . , , . . .  1 V7
No. 3 hard wlnlrr whr.it . . . . . . .  1 91
No. 4 hard wlnlcr wheat 'l.fi«
No. I rye I l l
No. 2 rye ¦ . ' 1 09
:!JI-,'i9? top ( |llalj |y ('17 Ihs . mill . )
"py-My- ; mediums Ml Ihs. aver-
one) .12-:t-l; smalls (M Ihs. aver-
a»e i 2!ll--! - :i61 ^ . '
CIIICAfJO 'API - ( O.SDA )  ~
Potatoes arrivals -Cl; - to ta l  t ' S .
shipments •I D) ; old -- supi> |ies
moderate; demand moderate;
market steady with  f i rm under-
tone; carlot track s;ih\s: Idaho
Hussets 3.50-3 ,00; Minnesota Nort h
Dakota Bod Hiver Valley round
reds N'orlnnd tyjie 2 4«, Pontiac
type 2.25.
WINONA MARK ETS
'Northern Stat '** Power Co will
pay a tota l; of .S303 ,'3*O in taxes in '
Winona County th i*  year, a first. V
instal lment  of S60. -9Q!) on per sonal
propert y and ' »- ~-n.--7ii-*io-i line :
taxes havin ,~ been paid 'thi*-.week .';comp any offir ial* repoVt. ¦ ' .¦ - .:¦
NSP i*; .'again Minne.-otaZ- lar- .'¦
Rest taxpayer with  a total of S16.- .174,505 in r~ ,il estate, personal
property and . transmissi on line
UIXPS being pai d in 51 counties
th i s  year. • ¦ ¦ : ¦ :
"The total of? al l  tax* .* rhar*ed
to NSP '?. operatin «- '- rn .-t- -in 1*61
way $50.517.0riO. . ;sorth~rn ? Stat e~ ;
Pnv.-er Co. ciistomer- pay 25.7
rents ' i n  taxes in ' every 'dollar *
they pay the company?' S. .1. Pet-
tersen. rnannccr r»f VSP's Winon a
rlivis ion , pointed out . "Total t a x -
es paid by N.SP am eqv.ivairnt  to '
an average . amir ,  ill t n \  pay men t .  •
o{,S55. per .custonier.  .Tave" -ro '
the company 's Inr 'Zrst  operating \
cost and amount ,  tn  $.123: per
share - o f  . common siork whi lo  :
(livirl -nds paid -.vere $1. 13 per
share'. '' .¦¦
. NSP 's . taxes t b i r ;  --mr are S3.. -648,000 hi shfr  tha n '-l.vt. yo.aVz'an 'increase of ¦ •7 f ; • percent. Z ' this V
company is (he Ia"r .*e.st; ¦taxpayer- '
iii-'22 Minnesota i-ocr 't ies  as \ve!l
as in several V.yroiwin ; Xorth ?
and South .. .Dakota ^li in 'ies?
A0-B3 lb teeder Iflrri ^- !^ :- , 7 r0. cz-A I S " 1) '
to 16 00:- : . . . ' ' ..
CHICAGO -.* — . I'USC/.. y ' t.-,\ s.j.v-y. "
butchers WMak fo 11 c .-n'', . i9/.-t>r . n-.oMiy : 1
1B0-225 Ib ' OOtchrrs !;- o- lJ o" ; ni<ed ' - 'KO-230 Ibs . 1421 H..' ' . - .: m. i<»d 1 .! ' ¦ 230 '-: "*lb- - 15 75-1625: 2 1 : J'-JCO" lbs l5 1O-!6r-0 :
300-325 Ib5:, 1.5- .CO-1: ;:- , rri,<ed I * J !5-400' . IS -• 'sov/s I4 .5O-J5.00; 4C0. /.C-0 Ihj .. 1.1 35-14 '50 , - . - ' .
Cj tt .le 10,500; 
¦ c.V .,n:. (\cn-j . . 'sia'iisin.M.''
¦
steers steady to 50 ryn:-, iy, ;brr : lev) p'ri~a-
1.394 lb slaughter ste-e M 30'CO; .hinh - cholt* '
and prime . 1.200-1.40C lb» " 28. 75-39, 75 .: bulk
choice' . . "5"-.l;4"0' )Ss -"4.25-3 - 50;' . loadZ'.t-.t-v '
mi*cd .good ¦ and- . choice '. 75 50-36. M; .load .
hiqh choice- ,Vnd crime I.O00; lo h»i(»r,i-
23.00 ; load ' mixcd (hole and c'imr 77?! :  '
bulk ehoicq 25 W-V •'¦:}. utility and . co-n- - .
merc'ial cows 14 .50-1 T.W,;.- ' utility . and com-
mercial, bulls 19 f- -:i y, .standard flnd good
vealers 30.C0 3* CO . ;
, -ShMp ¦ 1.5*0; .. vsiso oht 'er ianiss ¦ stea dv ;
choice-and prim- V- ">!2 lb V. O-IIM) ilAu-h,»- '
lambs 18.50-18. 75; - oca and cnolce K. 'X)-. .
18.00;. cull lo good ¦ y.ooled ilau-hler. «^-»
' 5.0O-6.CO.
NSP V/ill Pay
$303,350 in Taxes
In Winona Countv
M^^Wf^f &^A
Mmn^ spfa -Pdl/^
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Associated Pr*s* St*ff Writer
The ; sa-rftrisei . aiihouncement by
Rep. Pred Marshall , p;-Minn„ lliat
he?will n-ot be a • candidate .for? re-
election ? changes the whole . corh:.
plexion (ii the . congressional ZeIec-:
tion . in Minnesota's? liew 6th.Dis-
trict.  . , ¦•. •;
¦¦ ¦ • .; : ¦ ;;. . '. -. - , . ¦;. • ¦- .
Ifedlstricting ..put Marshall and
Rep.:¦ II ; .. Carl .Xiidcrsen.Z veteran
Rcpuhlican, in thie same .'^ district
and ¦-. lJctriocratic - Farmer - Lah-
oriifs .glee/uUy predictetl the elim^
ination o.f AMdersenV'¦ '
On the basis' ol past voting rec-
ords of the 19 counties . forming
the neW - 6tlV ¦£> jstr ict: they said
they .were ccrtai*i . Marshall would
beatZAriclersen.y '•" '¦' '¦, "¦- , '-¦ ZNpw Z the shoe is . on. the 'pi her
fool .- Whatever advantage there .is
li'esr '.with. Vth .e ihebnibent . Andersen.
Where . there might haver been Z*
disposition before . Marshall ' .* an-
-iouceme-nt for a candidate or two
to oppose ¦Andersen in the primary
¦Til-publican' ~uppor(Zvvill solidify be-
hind Apderseni
Whil e . regrctfu? , DFL leaders arc
not dismayed ? liy the situation.
They say possible DFL candidates
are nuraicrous: . and.: they still be-
lieve '-tr*cy-'- -can come up withy a
winner,. - .' '
¦¦¦ ¦'. - ,vyZ ,'-'./- '¦-
Amonjg those: riieiitionexl . as .possi-
bilities are-State . Ben? eiif ted Ben-
sop (if '. O^tonv -Ulc.?: State rteps:
diaries I/-lstedi -of Brabierd , AJ-i
vinZUoIstacl ' of Madison , Eugene
Kmidse'ii- ¦"¦ of Kandiyohi. Gordon
Gerling ,of Littl e Falls , JJ .  Kelly
of Marshall antd? Martin M-Cow-
an of 'yVppIeton ; ,
Others being <1 licussed are A. I.
Johnson of Bejr soii . fortner speak-
er of the State ? House of Itepre:
schtat .ives..., and Probate ¦VJu'dge
Douglas iluht • of' MontQVidep; both
of whom have had .experience as
candidates for Congress; -Alec Ol-
son ,- Montevideo :.' insurance , nian
niid? .7fll ; District -DFL cliairman:
0. B. • AngustorL •': of - \Vil.Iitiar , editor
inf Zthc. '-:. West " '• Central Minnesota
Tribune; and . George Hulstraiid,
AVillmaf attorney, ¦'-¦?
' Talk .abo-it tfie possibility, how
ever rirnoteVpf . a special session
of ; the - Legislature in connection
With .• ,a taconiie amendment has
created a . problem for Secretary
of State Joseph Donovan.
Donovan has the responsibility
of having balIots?:printed . for votes
oh proposed constitutional amend-
rnents. .fhree? \vcte approved .by
the regular 19R1, ; Legislature for
v.ot« via ?Noy"rHb«r. y.y . .¦' •¦• ¦
¦.
.While the ballots are not.needed
Until . fall , . it has;. beenZttie custom
tovcall for bids in the . spring, : this
Triages it? possible: for- :,smaller
pointer s who need titine ..'to?com-
plete contracts to ..bid. This prac-
tice has ; resulted in .-considerable
savings to the state. .
? Doriovan hasn 't . decided : whether
tip. call for bids early : a"nd risk hay-
irig to have the job . done oyer if
aripther amendment is agreed upon
or- to \yait Znntil the last rnorne*it
and possibiy incur additional.ex-
pense: : '
. Winter . spbrts . royalty• >vlll be
cfowned at Winona, Senior. High
School Friday aitilrrtopn, . Z ?
High, school. \V Club; members
'jy ill elect the Winter-Sports Queen
and the Girls Recreation Associa-
tion the Sports; Prince. '.¦-.. The king and queen -vvill be, intro;
duced . at an assembly;at the .audi-
loriym-gyiliriasiMtn at S p.m., Fri-
day and will; reign.,: at. Friday
night's.basketball ga.rt*e ond at the
dance after the game ii? the girls"
gymnasium. • •'
,' All Senior . High - students . and
alumni are invited to attend.
WSli to Growjh v
Sfiorts JRby^ Ify
(1st?: 'Pub.- Wednesday, ', Feb.- ;"4, -': ,!"«) . ¦
: STATE OF. MINNESOTA , COUNTY OF'
WINONA, 55. " IN PROBATE COURT
¦ ¦ • .;:'¦ ' F ile No.- I S . i U y .
. Ir i:  Re Estate of, : ' .
. Frieda . 0. Spltier, • . '. "• ¦¦
Also known as '-.Freda .-Spltier , Decedent;
Order tor Hewing on - Petition to sell
' .¦• ' . Real' - .Estate '• ; ¦
¦
-'
The . repr-s'entotive: of . said . estate "lav-
ing. , filed '' herein '' , a ' .' petition to : sell .- al
private sale' certain real., estate - described
in' said petition/. • : - .
' IT - IS  O.ROEREP, .that , the hearing
thereof be : had on. March - 23rd , ' 1962, al
i"¦• o" clock .- . ."A:M.; : before this ., Court' : , I'n
the probate . • court -', room In 'the court
house , in. Winona, . Minnesota, and that
notice . . tiereof De. given by .'publication .'61
this -'order in. . .the': Winona - .- Dally. ' News
and ' by .'mailed notice ia' s provided . ' by
law. ' - 
¦ . " ' ¦¦* ¦ ' ¦ ' • : ' • .!• '
'- '.. Dated February 26, . 1961. V
V . E>' D. LIBERA, ' ¦;; ¦ .
Probate Judge.' ;
¦ "¦;¦ (Probate Court Seal) ' ¦ ' ¦• ' .
¦" : .
Goldberg & , Torgerson - .-. . - ,
Attorneys tor Petitioner: . ; . ' , :
(First Put). ZWedrie 4ayy Fcb.&i, l*<S2)y
Advertiseiiie-t for Bids
Street : Department Equipment .'",.
. ¦ ,• : • • • Winona; Minnesota . ; y
Sealed. -proposals' will . be received until
7:30 . P.M., : March 5, 1*62 . for. furnishing
the City, of Winona, '-'Minnesota, .with , the
following, listed , equipment: '¦ '.'
¦ . . . v
. One (1) two .wheel .-dr.ivev gasoline driven
loader with .'a one.,cubic -yairdVS.A.E ...struck
capacity buclcet.Z'all !n. . accordance ..with
Ihe ' specifications; Ihereiqre, now '.on Hie
with' ' the City , Engineer, .' City ot Winona,
Mints -sola. . - ' . . .
.' '..Prop-sals must be 
¦ sftoivipa'nled by a
cerli'ied check , In the amount of .five per
cent of the amount of- the ' bid. . ' .
Th« right ;to- , refect any and , all- bids
Is hereby reserved. •'. ¦•' • .
Mall or del iver' . nll/ 'bldis ' td:' . ''" ¦:. - .
V . :.ROY: G. - . WILDGRUBE,¦ '.' . • , ' . ' • . CIlYv Hecorjery" .:
v.- V^inona,. -Minnesota ' .'
'. . (.F lrst ' P'gb.'. Wedriesday,; Feb. '21, l'i*)' .
'• .'' : Advertisement (pr Bids
. • - •Orif '/a Ton Carry-All Truck...." :¦'.for .the- ,
v . - City ol. Wlnbha, ; Minnesota
Sealed ' pror-osals will be received fn the
office of the City Recorder of the Clly of
Winona, -Minnesota, until- 7.:30 P.M.- on the
5th- day b! March, 1962^  and publicly, open-
ed' by the City Council of said City, for
furnishing: the -City wl»h. one ¦( '!) '..i. ton
carry-all i.tru ckV all .. In. accordance . 'With
specifications" there'bre- prepared ' tiy the
City- Engineer .arid on" f ile In his .ofllce
at the .City. Hall. . ,
" : E ach proposal shall be '.accompanied by
a certified" check, or casli iii. -IheVamount
ot five per Zcenf o) the. full' amount :ol
.tlie bid;.' ¦
.. Tho .'right' to reiect any or ail :blds". Is
.hereby . .reserved. .
Dated: ' Winona/ -Mi'nnesola, .February . ".*,
1962..-. ' .: . '•.¦- ' :. ' - 
¦¦ ¦ ' . ¦
' . . . ¦ ROV <3:. WILDGRUBE,¦ City . Recorder. - '
(First. Pub.
¦¦¦Wednesday, Feb, 21, -1*«2>
Advertisement for! Bids .
Four Door, Sedan Type,
Passenger Automoblla .
. Winona, Minnesota
- Street Commissioner
Sealed (3rbposals -will vbe received' up
to Monday, March J, "I9«2,vnl 7:30 P.M.,
and publicly. . opened and read In '¦ the'
Council- Chambers, Cl'tv Hall, . at. 7:.30. PM.
on . the. same: day, , for :f(irnishihg. .'a four-
door, -sedan, type, passenger, . autonhoblle
to. the. City -o f . Winona, ' Minnesota; vail In
accordance , .with. - .. the- .specifications'; ;1here-
lore, - prepared Vby the City Engineer, Wi-
nona, Minnesota, and now on tile . /at. his
office:- - .
• -Each. propdsal. /nust be accompanied by
a certified : check In • the amount of five
(5 ) per. cent , of the bld.:
Tlie right to . re iect-any and' all bids Is
hereby -reserved, .- . . ' .
Mall or deliver.all bids to: . '
' ROY .,:*.'.. WILDGRUBE,
V City Recorder -
(FJr.st' Pub, Wednesdav, Feb.: 21, 19i2)
Advertlsemcrit lor Bits
Four-poor,. Sedan Type,
Passenger Automobile
Winona, Minnesota
Clly Engineer
Senled proposals will he received up
to Monday. March 5. 1962, at 7:30 P.M.,
and publicly opened and read In .tho
Council Chambers, City Unll. at 7:30 P.M.
on the. same day, tor furnishing a four-
door , sedan " type. -. passenger , automobile
to the City- of Winona. Minnesota, all In
accord.iric- wllh the '- . 'speclflcnllons, there-
fore, prepared by the City "nglneer , VVI-
nona; Mlnne.soM, arid now : oh file artils
otllcc: . ..
Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check In the amount ol five
( 5 )  per cent ol tho bid. .
The rlqhl to re|ect any and all bids
Is hereby reserved.
Mull or. dcllv-r all bids to:
, ROY, G. WILDG RUBE,
City Recorder
(First  Pub. Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1962)
S T A T E  OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY OF
WINONA., ss. IN - PROBATE COURT
^lo. 15.3BB ,
In Re Est'le a)
Michael Stalka, Decedent- '
order (or Hearing on Petition «or Ad-
. ministration , . Umltln* Time to pile
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon.
Wary • Ann Stalka having , filed herein
« petition (of. .' ' gep itral administration
•stnllng that said decedent died Intestate
and praying , that ' 'AAnry Ann Stalka be
appointed administratrix; .
' It 15 ORDFRED, That The hearing
thereof be- had on March ' 14; 194?, at 10:15
o'clock A. M., before this Court In ' tho
orobate com't room In the court house In
Winona, rvllnnesotai - fnaf the: tline wllhln
vvlilch cn-dllors of s,il<| decedent tn.iy file
-their claims be llrnlted tn tour month!
from thr date hereol , arid Ihat the claim*
¦so (lied hn'Mearrt on June ?2, I9(,2 , al 10 00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In ¦ the
orobate court roorn In the cijutt hon:,n
In Wlnon.i, Minnesota , and thd) nntlre
hereol be given by publication 01 ' Ihls
order In the Winona ' R.illy New * nnd by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated February 1", 1941. .yt- , n. .|. IPI;.* A, . ' , '
. Probale Juricie. '
IPrnhflle. Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for 'Pclltlorter.
(First Pub, Wednesday, Feb, 71, IWJ)
STATF CF 'MINNESOTA,  COUNTY OF
1VINON A, «; IN PKOflAIE COURT
. No . \\Ct
m Rt emii oi
J-n-t .-V lnlt  Taylor , Decedent,
Order lor He»rli-7 on Final Accoupt
• not • Pallllon for nuirlbull-- .
The reprosonl nlire o| the ahpve , named
estate luivlno' filed . Its lin.il arcounl and
pellllon lor iellle.i i -nt and allow mice (here-
of and : tor - distribution lo Ihe persons
thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORbEREtl , That the hearing
thereof b» ¦W>' on M«irc)i 21, 1»A 2, nl 10 .10
o'clock A M-, before this Court in the
probate court room in Iha court house In
Winona, MInnesola, and that nolle* hereof
bi- given : by publication of Mil" . ' order In
the Wino na- Dally ,N-ws and hy mailed
notice as provided by law . y
Daled February 19, l»62.
t. P, l. l f lERA,
> Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Sawyer , Sawyer *, Parby,
AHorn«yi tor Ptfltlonor.
? :VzV ;BiiG:::GE6l|PEi;.' .' ^ :'- \ - y \ .} : \ y : 'S- -
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NANCY »y Erni« Bushmiller
fAARY WORTH By Saundor* and Ernst
MARK fRAIL 
¦ ¦ '¦ ;  y By Ed bodd
¦ ¦¦ ¦ — IM. ¦ -i - ¦¦ .¦ —l-y1.nwiiM H™H^ WII— im i
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Mtfther, Three
Childreir Flee '^
From Communists
COBURG , Germany:(/*^~A >'pung
Gcrrtiati . .mother and her ..three
children .. brayed a frce/.iiig snow-
stQi'm, (nine , Fields and .barl><!cl
wire last?weekend to flee Cpin-
m'uh .istyEaSt ' Germany, border, po-
lice, reported Tuesdayy, • ??/:
v Tliei >v'oman> with ' her ^ children
aged..l 5'..'•. 7. and . 9 struggled for
miles through - " snow, - Uvo-fect deep
-at ? 14 degrees, above Mro even
before , they reaclievcl the border ,
police said/: .,  ? :
';; The. woman , constantly- Had to
impibre-tiic children tp keep . quiet
for fear of detection , and at times
she had to '.¦cj rry '.Z-th 'em hecianse
they, could not push on: through
the deep snow and hqwlirig? wind ,
police said? :? ;-
¦
'.fh .c'y ' Ihcn .Z sneaked ipast ZEast
German border patrols , v through
the milled death? strip arid tliroi/gh
the baTbed wire ?fo freedom; po-
lice reported, y . -. -
. ; Exhausted and . soak Ing wet,, the
group reported to? a- West German
police -station whej'e they vyere giv-
en food and Wa'rniZclothing. Pq-
1 ice did not identify Z the family
for fear pf reprisals.
? Mrs? ' DouglasV Ericlispn, 1315
Laiceview ?A\*e., dietitian at Wino-
na General Hospital?' has returnied
t q Wi nona after : atteridi ng a course
iti dietetics at the Center for. Coni-
tiniiation .'.¦Study on the /University'
Of Minnesota campus Monday and
Tuesday?- . ?  :Z y ?  ""Zv
¦Dietitians vfroin. Minnesota ,; .Ne-
braska, Iowa ,. . Wiseorsin arid ; Illi-,
nois attended ! :
Hospital Dietitian
Attends Short Gourse:
??;^ #^«lre??
BLINO A^ UNCAI-LED FOR-r : ?
: D&.. l!r>;:yil, . 13,. 1 Si
'- .?l6i";
'«,, Jl,. 23y 2<?
• ' - . ' .'; NOTICE- , . • '.
¦, ;.•
This newspaper will be resporisibl-: for
only One - Incorrect- insertion : of #iiy.
, clas&lfied advertisement pubiishta . In
the. Want : Ad section. Check ywjr «d .'. and call 3321 if «) correction; must be- .-
: rhade. :"- 
¦ ¦• ¦•
t 
• '.
Losf and irpund ? V 4
LOST—i /tiontVs .'old black, ¦ whiteZTnd' t-n
: beaale.-—AnsWers to ' name of. Happy .
Reward.' Lost In the vlcitin/ of 5th and :
Mect1*n|c. Tel. 5^8' op 6007.
Personals vy. ¦ ? "  7
WISE-WOAAEN take their coats and skirts
tor shortening to. WARREN. BETSINGER,
"¦; Tailor,.- uvs w..- 2nd: yy :; ' "/ . - "¦ ¦•;- ¦•
OpN.'T. STOP EATING but ', lose weight
safely.>lth Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only 9$c.¦ PORD) .HOPKINS,
"ARE . VOU •'¦ A PROB'r6M
~
DRINKERT^Man
; or v/ornah.r.your drinking creates, numer- ,
. ous probten-s. .If you need and want .
help-, contact Alcoholics Anonyrnous, ' plo-
'need Group, Bo* .1"". Winona, Minn, , ' ¦ <
IF
~
YOOir
_
N6T"(Joihg "bu'sinesslit'-v C&Ps
Cltks. Service, Bd y^. sinct S. Bakeri
. Wlrtoria, you're, not getting the. best serv-
lei In . -}bwn; '..'Sfop ' . . ii> for ' money .saving
..' . coupons: . No 'purchase:.necessary. :• .
SOMETHlNGyNEWZZls- the spaciage- AC-
CUTROiy watch by BULOVA^Eighit long
years of research and- testing—see It
. today at RAl N BOW - JEWELERS, r.ext
to -the post office on V<th St.
rPECIAl^CH'lEViMENT
~~
by, yotlr . child
. merit, a reward?: Let hlrri select: a toy
frornv the. selection 'at - ROBB BROS.
. STORED '' S7i E.'. 4th. St. ' -Tet, - 4007. . . "
RELAX- 'AND
~
TA,Ttf
~
hop~We'y trte en-
tlci'ng food at ; ROTH.-S. RESTAURANT,
.., ,126 , .E. 3rd. -St, " Open. 24 Hours a day,.
. 7 days 'a ' week:. ' .
IT WOULD BE : nice if;" . everyone - would
: rememb'er that "We." conies • before "I"
.In -wedding. RAY MEYER',' I^N,KEEP-
Z ER; WILL1AAAS HOTEL. .. "'
¦ ' ¦ .:. 
¦". '¦ ;' 
¦ ,'
Aufo Service, Repairing - . '- . 10
v -RATE^^
Testing -rleadquarters1 y :,
Radiators Tested . ' .
. ¦;¦? ' .oh or off . the car, : ' - .': .:• .
-' . Z;CompJete and.Expert ..
• ¦' - ¦ -. .;¦' - '"Service. .-- '
¦'.¦. '"¦
HObMAYvTO
f : 'VDth ?&; Mankato , . 'ZZ Tel: 5I0b' .:Zy
vBusiness Services 14:
WEZrR EZ"READY? w^nen : you need usf'Cail-
. LEO . PROCHOWlTZ, ¦ BIdg: Contractor, -
j : 1007 ¦ E-' 'th. Tel. :7841y. ¦ ¦
|.W.RrNG
r
y^SE"CLEANiNC5 Is cbmiiig and
.. you. Can solve- one-cleaning .problem by
. calling Our expert technicians .-to : restore ¦
. al l  the. wdn'derlul' beau ry ' of your- rugs.
. and ' . carpels . '. .Call. - WINONA RUG'¦ - CLEANING ./SERVICE for prompt,' serv-.
Z:ice;;v 116 W., '• 3rd.- ¦ Tel , : 3722, ¦ ; . '.. .: '¦ . V
' .F'ufnitore? '.;Repairs , ? 18
FGRNifu i iE~li EFINISHWC and - minor¦ repairs. Free estirriates. ' Pickup : and de- .¦ . liVery. Robert Graves'. Tel.- "iS<?, . . ' ,'
Plumbing, Roofing y ? 21
EI^TRIClROTO ROOTER7:
.. - . -' ¦ For clogged sewers-and-drains. " :¦ ¦
¦Tel. 9509 ..or- -6436 . -1 year guarantee ,
yyGALl£^LyK^O>ySKI
:;_ - .;
: Call;2737 for . prqrn'pt,. efficient, service .' .On all your plumbing needs. . . V
; . . SANITARY;:;;;,.
PLUMBING 8, HEATING '
¦ ¦' ¦' ; ¦' ¦..
Z , TtB- .E- 3rdKSty- ' ¦' . V - '. y¦.:.¦. Tel, 2737
REMODELING?' .Let .us survey vour .plumb-
. inci,': heating .needs .Tnd.. submit :our : coh-:
. tract: offer. -No cost -Or obligation. '
vFRAfSlK' Q'LAUjGHLJN :
PLUMBING & HEATING ' . -
207 E.v3rd y :.. . ,'Te l.v 3703 .
: Hel p Wanted—Fernale 26
¦ ':.;: '¦ ' . : . -GUARANTEED!¦ " . ¦ . Z . j -  v ..
Every Avon product la guaranteed . . .. .: : And. we can guarantee ..you .fine income
- '¦working the .Avon . way.' ¦
'¦" -Write . "Helen Scott . :¦ ' ¦¦ 4 I T  I4fh. .St. N,. E.
.Rochcs'er.'.yMihn. . ' .;: .
Help Want^^Male^. ? 27
G ENE^L^FARAf~WO'RK.—Single: . man I
wanted 'by , the month. ' Gerald': Simon,']
Lewiston: .AAinn! - . .(nj-ar. ' .Frerhont) . v. i
FARM ..WORK—single man wanted to worii'
on Grade A dairy. , farm.' .'inquire John
' . . Roach, Rt. 2. Winona.
; SALESMEN .WANTED—NlVlonwide' organ-
Ization. Local ofllce. Permanent, new and¦ ' unique. Sates, or. business background.de.
v . sired . We. , train. Exceptional;opportunity.
, Write Box 221. Blue Earth, for ¦ interview.'
MODERN " DA I'R V' .
- 
FARM—Experienced
single, . man wanted. Paul Schroeder,:
v Elgin, Minn. Tel . 876-2333:
DEPEND?ABLE'Z"siNGTE
~
MAN for
-
general :
farm work. Tel. Rushford 854-7777. John
Yonts, Peterson, Minn. ,
¦ 
.
"JACKSON .«. TREMPEALEAU COUNTIES '
-SOT .
¦ per ' - ' week .'
Married man, 22 to .40, all the over-
time , you want. Mu*1 have car. : Apply .
Mr. Christenson, ' Hotel Walgert, ¦ White-
hall , Wis., Fri. morning, MarcK J, 10:30¦ to 12:30,
MAN WHO . NEEDS OPPORTUNITY ,:
EXCELLENT commissions, car allowance,
bonus. . 'And Insurance program for capable
salesman over 30. AAusI have ability to
work without close ¦ Supervision, fiave car '
-nd willing 1 to travel locally. Write Marty •:
' J, Schwab. Sates Mahancr, Schaeffer Mfg. :
¦Company, 107 Barton Street , 'St . Louis 4, :
_ N\o. . . . V~: FrtA-NClIISE OPENING
"-
: NO'. INVESTMENT! for ' right: 'man. Ane 25
to 32. Married, Lale model car . Substan-
tial ' guarantee ' and expense ' allowance .
Only men presently employed need apply.
Write 0-22 Dally News. ' . ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦- ', ' . - '¦
¦ V455.00
. PER MONTH
" ? SALARY
Phis weekly bonus lin-scd nn
product ion. Von must hnve
car , be free to travel Mon'dny
to Friday, Sales experience not
/ibs-lul -J-' necessary but you
must present a good personal
appearance and have high
.school education or erjii ivajenl.
Please .write giving work re-
sume to .
Bill Consicline
Suite 71"
512 Nicollet Biiildi -u*
Minnea poli s '2, Minne.-.ota
Situations Wanted—Male 30
" FARM'WORK- -married man, e-nploy-d un-
' .III March 1, heeds work. Conlnct Gerald
] Klunpselh, Miller Chevrolet Carnoc..
Rushford, IvMnn. ¦ 
Corretpondenca Courses 32
HIGH SCMOOTV"""^
YES, you can tie a hlnh school orndiiati*
plnlsh at homo In your sp.ir« time. He*
K'»ls ((/rnlsnort . Diploma awarded, Hi/'
letln lr-« , Our «S|h yr-nr . Wr 'te American
. School Ol-.l. Ofllce, I'O Box 3165, St. Paul
1, Mlpn. ¦
Business Opportunities 37
NEWEST ' ANO MOST ' M0beR
~
N
~
Servlee
. Station In Winonn riMdy . f-r lense, Dnu.
. tile hoist Inrge p'rKIha • rea-downtown
location -p»ld Iralninu • Ilnanclal assist-
ance. CAM for dqt-llK. Winon a J.TI1.
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO TH R WINONA 'DAILY NEWS
DIAL 3122 FOR AN AP TAKER
ftujjne-- Opportunities VV y37
fo'iTTSALE^ B Y ."oyVNEft-^Bowiin*. '-Alley, '•¦4 laiiies. Aijtonnatlc - plnspotlers; . air <un-
' .. ditloned, beer , and snack ¦ bar.. . Very
good business. Leagues . < ?hlghls per
we'eK.'- Easy nut and. wife ' -operation',
: Closed mid-summer. . .Write ., p-25 - Datly
! New/s^ - ' " " . ' • ¦ .;¦ ¦ -,-¦', ¦" ,.- -. - . . . ' - ' '. :>Z? -'. ''• '
¦¦
: ' :. SERVICE.STATION ' V-'V
;Zy '"¦/  y y .y :tBAY
:y : - :¦ '¦¦? ' ?" "¦:'':- . Downtown;locationy . ,;..
'? ..¦'; •:' ¦:' -. Very '- gobd'.gailoiiage;: ?• - ? ' .¦- .: ' . - '¦?V' ., 'liovv':Rent; ' ':V:V' '' - .?.,.V.'-CvSnticti'-Bob Ahrens ?: ;; . -
Pure Oil Distributor y  .: -
• 178.Johnson ' ;. ? .?
: ZttQiSN^S? ?:'?
:REST y^^ hJ?TV
First : rale -. 'establisliment -iii
. downtown Winona Zpn main
icisiness. street near: K^esge^Sj .
• large ; department: stbrfes and •
. :bus stop. ¦; '¦' "' • V-.;vy.?''
Recently reniodeled.
Good eahi-ing record,'¦:. :Z .
ZGood..Teht?al lease? .available. ;¦:¦
:- Death ;: of •myher , brings : this
. .business; 'proj ierly on market. ' ,¦•'
$ 13,900 with- terms: -Vv 
¦'? ' -¦. ¦¦
y CohtactZFirst Natibiial Bank : ?
' • ¦'¦¦¦ Trust Department ' v
. ;• ' VYinona;'Minnes.pt'.} /
Mc*hey:to?toahZ 40
'¦ ¦ • ?¦• ¦ ¦.¦• BOKIT'F'INANCEE^ CO. • ¦ - : . -: ,: '
,- *2" -^$600 anv your furniture, car -or ' • '
'¦' signature.' Tel, 8^3403, 129 E. 3rd. St.. "
iH^ ljl1;
. PLAIN NOTE^-AUTO—FURNITURE
..;. ; ' 170. . E.. 3rd St. •' .- Tei.. 2-15.' .:.-' - . .
Hrs- . 9 a.m. . to 5 p.m., Sat. ' 9 a.m.. tp - noon.
: LoarisZ-^ insurandeVl- . . .' ;
" y Real Estate ; z
FR^NK WEST AGEMCY;
17- . Lafayetfe. St,' • ' -.- Tel. 5240
'. , ,' ¦: (Next; to Telephon-
: Office) '. .'•
Wanted; to Bor^ w ;.' 41?
$6)Q0O;?W^N^ ^^
? •pi Good security.V •? '¦:¦'-' . ' -¦
- ' ..v. -ir rirst' mortgage.. Z- .
'V-  .y .  ::. vrl .6 % In terest, v -. -y
V Vv Write D-26, Daily Ne>v* :
Dog*, Pets, Supplies 42
SFTE^J-IERb'. PUPS5maie> from good c^it-.¦ fie dbg:. 5 left, $3. Art- Bittner , .  Marsh- :¦ . land, Wis. '-¦ ; \ ' ' 
¦
. ' ' : ' • ¦
POODLES' ^^Blick
~
rniniature. :AKC regis-
V.rer.V 8. weeks . old Tel . . 534-2333. - Plain- .
.• 'yiew. j 'Minri ' ' Z - ". ' , .  j>v ' ' ¦ ;' ' . ' .
SCT+IPPERKE PjJPPIES—AK'C; Titter ?feg-
. : isfered. E-celient watcli dogs,- small size..
Effie Meyer; . 107 efh ¦ A-Ve. S.E., Roches-¦ ter; ' Minn. -Tel. ; . ATtas, 7704;- -' ,. . .. 
¦'.
NOTJCE.r-Lariesboro? 'Sales . Commission's
new - selling' order. , Veal 12 fo ' " t ,-Vhogs
and . sheep, 1 to. -1 :30. Cattle : sale . starts
. prarn'p.tly at ,1:30: Veal, arriving late will .
tie sold Tafer InV-sale. ' Sale Day every¦ fri. •¦ ¦:"' • ¦ -
¦' '¦ ¦' ¦ . y - • . ' . '.' • •- ". ¦
.^ ' "^ "''-' ''nVayri^s'5 '?
' '
' : . ?'-' :?'?;
:- ^^ v I^ ^^^; ¦ " "'. . it's a' real ' : ZZV? '' •'¦
-V -v ^^fcW^G(3ER';;:yV
ZZ ?;?Z Z Krumette^ - BJox 
¦- - .?
?- ' - . ' "":' Dogs simply? love it. v
¦y ¦-• '• " ;.
¦'. \rahtable -Coupons'::'
.:': ' forZFree CiCts. ?
'¦•.. • ¦:" . Stop ih' '-an'd:-see ?. .' - '.:. • -' "Z ' ' '"¦.
:' ;¦? .; VLRT SGHAFFNERV V v?
.now at : . ¦ '.¦
.;w
) . ¦:> & GAR.DEK ?z
y vSy?PRLY STORE; v
,.: 316' WainUt . . ???; . ' ; Tel.v .S^ 376":V?
. 2 Free:Loading Zones . -
Horses, CattfeyStqcfF ' Z '43;j
"HAMRSHIR E—2 . purebrcd.
~
b?ood
-^ 
sows,
Weight .3O0 lbs., no" papers'. w»1| . farrow
' middle' of . March.-' ' dlto Prigge, Rt. T,¦ Stockton, : ' Minn. . ' .' ¦•
HOLSTEINS—8, heifers, Z springing? from '
artificial - breeding. -Ed tisbeck, Rt. ' '"/!
Winona , (Wilson). .Tel, :8-1486.
" ¦. ~ "~~ ' SPF n iry~"v .
¦ . ' .- "WARFARIN" ¦ "" ,
v Ready-mix :Rodent Bait
. Mb/bad ~ «'c
VtED MAIER DRUGS z
: ..-'
¦
. ¦ ¦¦ AN JMAL HEALTH CENTEER ,
Poultry, Eggs, S uppliqs 44
ST? "
_"CH A R LES '"¦H'ATCHE R yv Standard, j
- ¦ Breed White . Leghorn Pullefs and Cali-
fornia iUbilt^Pulfets 
¦;available Mondays
, ' and: . ThursdaySNs Pullots $31 our . TOO;.
- ..Cockerel's . S3.90 pet. 100; also s.6rhe fr.in-¦ chlsed pullets , St. Charles Harcheryc 'SI;
Charles , Minn. . To). 114-W , ' ,
' . SPE I ' l l  ¦: Z'CHICK ¦ ' HATCHER'S'^DeKnlb
Chicks-Standard Breeds Winona Office I
now open, corner Jnd and Center , ,Tel.
3910. Sr-.nd . for free price n'sl and (old-
er .' SPELTZ CHICK- HATCHERY, Roll-
' ¦ Ingstone, Minn. , Tel. J349. ..
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED '.LIVESTOCK .' -oi 'al'l ' klndsV Tei,
Lewlslon Sijles- Bnrn collect. Tel: 5647.
Solos every Thursday .alternoori. Wo' buy
hogs cvjcry day, of The week.
.HORSES . WANTED- We: ' .can p.iy" more '
. Ihan anyone : else: Wc pick. up. WALTE R
MARG, Black . Rlv^r Falls, Wis. Tel ,.
7-F-M- '
Top prices lor all livestock 
~.
GREMELSDACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, ' Minn. .¦ Dally Hog- -. Market' 1
Tel: 4161 on springing cows-fielfers.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
CHAIN SAW
Headquarte rs
• McCttlloLig lt sniv's , -
' ¦ ¦ ' • ncmington saws.
v • USED saws.; ; , ;¦. . ¦ . . .
• Cliain Shiirpeninsi.
• Saw Hcnlal. .
Feiten Imp!. Co.
113 Wnsliitifi lot* Winonn
BE PREPARED
for
SPRING!
? ¦ ¦ 
¦
/ ¦  
¦
C'liofk our stock
of fjood usotJ
tractors and machinery.
WE TUADK. FINANCE ,
AND DKl.IVKIt AN .YWHKnEi
Merlin Wilber
CENTEHVIl.LE . WIS.
Tel. 2I-FM1.
farrr, lmprernohrtVH8rhesr"4ft
¦SNTw^ BLAbE? r(Qr-"-?Jorirr
_
Deci-e'rA '' ''!ra>'
lor. Donald. Rupprecht; LgiaVlston. Wllnn.
MYER SNOW" Z PLOW—PraitlcaHy nei*>
. with .- - '-(- -- ric . lift' .fot loep... -r trisc
'tor;.
Ray - Spelt- S;- Sons, ¦ tevvlsfon, Winn.¦,. Tel. - 2953, -Lewiston  ^ _.
' ' , : .. - . .- . ;;. vv
¦- •.-.¦ '¦
¦
. ' . 0SED
~
CHAiN
T
SAiWS¦¦
.¦J»Homellfe; -. 'l**-- .:«y 2l' P' ' • - . ' -.
-. ' . 2-McCulloiigh, . ^car drlv», with "0" bar¦ ¦ ".Clinton,- A-1, S52.50. v : . . *.." • ¦: .?
. ""•/.- AUTO . EtECTRIC SERVICE -
vjnd  ^¦ J°',n^- v?V_«^ _^^ [Jll-5i5V'
YOU'VE SEEN WHAT . a.coia' winter can :
'.' do ; to your stlo. : Let . -us help.; you
"avoid , the satne ". prdbf-rn " next. V/iriter.
'.Order that CtAY Slid unloader (-either
-:slntjle -or double auger-'.sty'le) npyw. and
."ivbn . ready. Rerriernber - that same rfia- .
."chine can " be - used for summer feeding'
too. Oak Rld-ie -Sates t .Service, AAlnr
'-. nelska. rMlnrt. . . . ::' .. '
¦' ¦.¦ ¦• .y.
HayA Grain, Feed 50
. WANTlD TO BUY, baled hay, round
'bale';, baled witnoiif rain. Tel: . (/Vitoka
V--01. ... .. .  ^
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦? y.:; ' ' -; . . : ¦,-' •'
¦ .¦ .¦ :  ' ."
BALED-" STRA"y—Stored Inside F rancij .
Kottschade; tCellogg,;: Minn.. Tel.. 5341744.
NEEb~BEDD1>IG? We . are deli verr.g
shives daily. .For - inforrriatlon -csl^ - - Pas>
.". jiehl "Trucklna . S-r.vi.ce,. Tel. Witpka- ..*')<;
3;i; i^|Ei^ g|
? "Lady; PerjpereU" y \ 'y '
¦Z*^  Two fine quality, sheets .¦^  Two fine; quality ? pillow
V..;V;cases ' ;: Zy. V '-? :- ¦'¦. ?¦?
. ? zitleg? Eetail- ^7.16 ^ yy. ".
¦with .cash purchase of 'Mora of
Concentrate feeds or 3-ton Zpiir- .
Zrtiase of INUTREN.A 'Comp lete.
••- ' Fced. 'Z-'-;.;' . ?. ''V " V 'V' ; v ;- ."
: Cbhiplimcnts' . of •:
V zNI IJTRENA MLlS;y ;
¦¦' , ' :- . ':.:;?"¦?¦' '¦'¦ ': and Vy ?. -yy
?FV A?: KRAUSE?£d: ?
. . V '-BREEZy iACRES^ ? . ; ;
? SotttlV pti .Now Highway 14.-61;.
Articles for?SaJe ? Z ? . ' 57?
FALLv IN LIN! E""7ni".saVe f^irn>' wltfTblaxo
- liholeurn: ,coaling. No morC- .y/axinrg, easy
.to. -clean-:- Paint Depot. ' .
WE: HAVE o .nice . variety of used fur-.-
nlture, ¦¦-Miriv: pthcr Items.' OK ' USED
•yFil.R'ISlitUf?**;¦ . '.'"3- --f- 3rd:vTel. 8-3701,
FREEZeRS' -"'J19V to :S259.' . l)5ed refrtflS-
: r'ators $25. ' Used TVs $50. FRANIC -LILLA-
'"' & S0NS, 76i:E.' 8th. '
JdW-e^ NANDrvVARMER sT^tandard - site,'
rea: "53.95, - discount price - a t ' .BAM'BE-
:NEK'S: . S2. -I9.y Giant . Swe; regr. $4.95, .
discount price '-at- BAMBENEX'S; . S* .'95.
While they -v .lasT! : «9 " Mankato Ave ,-
DUTCH BOSf. . Safin:: egg - shell , seml-flioss
:enamel. "or kitchen or bath, use"/'. 'Dutch
Boy" your •best paint' buy.. GOL.T2, 17'
¦E. ¦3 .rd-.. '..Tel. ' . .- '5'4*y.\, ' . ' ';''¦ y , / ' :
SEE otlR: -i-ARGE, sel
'ecfion- o' used, re-
frlg-Tators, ' electric -ranges-arid- .-TV sets.
All recond itioned. .B. 'i. B . ELTECTRIC-
. '¦ Mi ':&',- Jrd . : . "?.: ¦ ¦'¦ ' ¦¦ '" ' ¦
YES
-^
WE W^ "tLiy iiiy,. Vour .'old . a-5pllarice?i
or . give , you' big allowances. '. tar .: ttiern
.'¦ vVheii' you '.buy new. opes. See. FRAIiK-
.yLi'LLA .& -. SONS; 761 '- £ . . ' 3th. '
HALTS—guarantees . you . no ¦ ..crarb • grass
this year or. your 'money bacK. ¦ Avaii-
: able now at' jhe Scoff' s Complete .. Lawn
Program. .Center,- . ROB-B BROS.- STORE,
- 576 ' E. 
¦
• imy.'St. Tel. . 4007, - •' . - . - . '? - ¦
BEAGflpij i ..- .radio-record ' player, cp'm.bl-
:. riatlon con sole, .' wonderful tone, hear itl¦ VGatc ' leg. -fabte and'- '. - A' - ' .chairs; -Misc. "
vytems,: 7liyE; 2nd." : :- - - - ' . .: .'':'' - '.
USE?oy'KITCHENv^ siNK'-Cabihet ' ¦ typei
. 'with faucets, rim and strainers, ¦ Hi E.
-. ' 7th.- . Tel, 790S?.;. ,- .; ; ; ¦ ',. ¦ :. . ' - ,;. " - '
SPRISG AN D7 SUMMEFj yiothing. . now be-..
" .ing taken in. Used "Clothing, -and .:-F:ur-
•;. niiure Shop, 253 E- 3rd: y " . . ¦ . ¦
REF.RiS.R-ATdRS—'/Z^ABcVwaVtil
'r^ m^a"-
. chine;. J '-'chcsf .' pt'' dravyers, oak desk" and
bookcase; double bed and, spring ;, round
oak table, vbo/fe't and chairs; cJialrs- and
."rockers/ 12x15: ruq and pad; . '2 floor
'' .larrips, library. , table; heating: pad - and
' mi'scSllane-o'u's: Tel: 8-1041. Can .be seen
' at -4 I7  ' E.-.:4lh: . ¦ y ' " ... •." ¦:' ¦¦¦ -
¦ ' ¦:- . : ¦
y Sterilized Wood Shavings?
'¦?" .- .Loose or Bales,.. •. . '¦;¦
•yAvailable in semi-loads ?.;
or carloaid lots. . ?
' S; '¦&' 'S: WOOD: . PRODtFCTS. .
Tel. 177 Independence ,AVis? ¦'' ¦¦
"l^ ltY^EW^
j^ ^^MAiKi n;^
'
I^B^ii^isiS;
;? May; Be Paid ? at?
TED:MA!ER;DR.UGS?;
HOAAE GARDENERS ;
- and y v : ; ' -
'^ ¦ • ¦ :>HpBiB^ ll5T3^ ; :- =
Your Own
¦ . ¦'¦ ¦Wbstingl .-iou 'se'
; ; ;  GREENHOUSE; y
Deluxe Model -
Complele with polling
\y . . ' - ¦' nnd ftrowiiif - soil .
j .
¦ ¦ " ¦, - "" ;n .cR;
, ?2r,fi5Z' ' .. 
¦
; ;Now $17(50
Winona . Electric
Cohstrucfion Co. ,
1!!> \V. 3rd V -Tel 5802
Building Materials 61
INTERIOR
REMODELI NG
V Natui-a^Wood¦ . or? '
IEan;V\voo(i Paneling
Kor every nqe-d.
I\I;iny to choose front.
Ceramic or
Plastic Tile
Do-it-yoti rMclf. we have tlio
tool s ay.'tilaltle or will ar-
r.Tti«c liiMfilli'Jtion ntv\ ¦ fl-
naiu'iiir- , .
I CALL ¦TH E? LUMBER ' "
" NO- »-3(S67
KEISJDELL
LUMBER CO.
573 ICast -llli Winona
Coal, Wood, OlUr Fuel 63
ZzV; Slabs & t^imber ' V V
for eeotf quality : ilabwuod; and
' ¦...- -.• Iwribir call' .
DaveBrurtkoW & Sort V -
:' '- , ¦•¦'. : Trtmp-iliBii,' WI-.,'T*I; 14 .. - . .- -.
" DUX YOU KNOW A
^V' 'V ' "V^':'WT«'"tJ;^ .Z;. ?'-•: ¦  .Z ': li tti*' amount of heat It take* ID rats*
Iha tarnp-ratura of one pound of \«»leT
on- ct-ar-e. On* ton of Commander
Lump coal contain- "* -,miliion ."BTU'«, ¦ ¦
. . Thtra la na .other coal Ilka II. .-
/'V-oEpst? Er»d.?Go<alz&V: .'
Cernent Products Go^¦ jdi ' E: "th . ., .' Tel, US" '."
..'
¦
.'.: ¦''tyhef e. you..get more¦ • ' ;,¦¦v  hieatiat: lower coist." ?.VV .- ' •'
Furnitur*, Ryfl", Cinoleum 64
fxl* VISCOSEv IfcAWNv tw*eq ruw : vrtrh
Bulltfri foairi' cushion. ' $29.95 cash • 'n
carry. . BORZY3KOWS)<l FURNITU RE,
30"/Mankato Ave, Open . evenings, '
MAKE RO0M FOR - '
VV THE? NEW SALE¦ . / ?v:' Zz $2L9.95 i-Pc:V''z. ''' .': ' -:''; ./ KROEHLER SUITE
ySlbj -ing pillow arm style, Cloud¦ soft, foam cushions, Carmel
v beige . stripe'. Frieze cover.-.'
V?Vy$i^ 0O?? :z ?'
. $17.00 ibown $2.72: Weekly¦:;;V.^ .' iuftl<i'Sv;.;
;v:-;;
. .;J
,URI«TirRiE ." ]tIART .-
¦•'•
y 3rd. and 'Frainkiiny ?
Good Things td^Eaiy" Vyy65
GOOD ' COOKING and " baking" Wisconsin
Russet potatoes. '12.,5i) per - too. WlKJONA
POTATO- MAR KET. 118.Market.. ' .
APPLES^CbrtlsridS, - P?rTirle~ SpyyDeiici-
ogs, . Haralsohs, Perkins., arid '. Greerilngs.
Low . prices. Farm & Garden Supply,
11* . Walnut ST . . . or F; A... Krause Co.>
. Soufrh on Hlgtway: . 14 - *,. 6.1, . . .:¦:'
Houiehold Artides ¦"¦ (67
FREE use 61 our carpet shampooer ' vvlth
purchase of Blue . Lustre shampoo. De-
;p~slt. required- H. Choate J. Co:
Musical Marchandise , 70
SPINET. PIANO^-Cood condition.. .Inqulra
at sy ZE . <«?." ;¦ ¦y y .  :¦¦ ;.:¦'. ¦- .- . ' ¦
USED STEREO ahd HI
~
F( consoles, Several
models- to chetose from at
" Mafdi 's Musit- Store I '
119 .6.: 3rd .. V . " y Z .' - . ; - . "' ¦W lriona-.- -
Radios/ Television ' ¦' : 71
Winona TV &l£adio SerWce
-
7* E. 'nd,'. Bab NogoseK, .. Tet. 3834
Dbn El^ah^
VrVirKJna:i ¦ Finest Electronic Repair¦ ' -.' fbr-'AII Mattes
.980 W- Fifth :' .-. . Tel.. 6303
•Auttiorlted dealer for . • ' -
AOMIRAL-MUNTZ-rZENITH
USEP. TE'CEVI SION SETS—a'if slza
~
pTcture
. tubes.-. Get ttiat second set at. -
V Mgrdt's :AAusic Store
119 E. 3rd... ..-
¦- '¦ ';i ' ' : . . . '., v .Winona:
Refrigerafors ? 72
APARTMENT SIZE-Used refrigerator]
looks and . works Ilka new, "1.00 a week,
Fl RESTONE SToSE, 300 W. 3rd Sf,
Ed's Refrigeration &VSupply
' ¦:. Cofrimrerclal and . Domestic"-
¦ 553 E.' - 4th'.- .yZ• ' ;:/- .' :' ,.: . . Tel. 5i3"
Specials at the Store- ":¦'- . 74
: ¦ . - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:. ¦-.iXTRASPECIAL:•- • ' . ". , .
<'Sasco" Windshield De-icer. .":' .
.. : full 14-oz. Bomb , '
• 5?C - ¦¦ TED MAIER-: DRUGS
^ivDis|c)
tj
r#
V on alt steel cabinets y
left in stock, y
WINONA SKELdAS
& ?APP1L1ANCE ?y
217 East ?3rd ?Z? Phohi; 4210 ;
SPECIAL
CLEARAISlpE ;
, ¦.:. on ?? - •:? '? ¦ . : ..' ?;-
v :K'
;N^vi?6i- -; - y : :v '
; RGA' WHIRLPOOL
; z APPUANGES ;;;
We must make room tor new
1962 models arriving soon.
Exchange
:¦' " ,.Z Price
11-ft? Refrigerator ?....... $148
12-ft. Refrigerator, '¦' ¦'¦'
automatic defrost ...... $238
14-ft , Refrigerator ,,
automatic defrost ... ... . $288
30-inch; Electric Range . ,  $2)8
40-inch 2 Oven Electric
Range '.'. ? , - .' . y . . . .  :., .. $238
USE D APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Autonnlic '¦;•
Washer . , '.,?: , : . . . . . . . . - ? . , ,|65
Kcnmore Automatic
Washer , . ? . . . ; , . . . . . , . . .  ?60
Kenroore Gas Dryer to
match above washer . . .  $65
Whirlpool Combination
WasHer-Dryer ' . $140
Phi|co Combination ' ,. . . ' . ',
Washer-Dryer - '?.¦¦:' ... ., . . . :  $75
''All Uscrl Applinnces
"Guar<in(eed"
FEITEN IMPL. CO
lls 'Washingto-iVSt. , Winona
Stoves, Furnace", Part* 75
BLECTR'C -nd gas -'ranoes'V water heat-
•rs. HIOli trncle-lna, ¦ |n*tall-Servler«.
RANGE OIL BUHNER CO., ' W  E. Slh
SI. Tel. 7m Adolpti Michalowski,
relcptipne Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 far an A.d Taker,
Stov««, Fur«*aces, Partly V 75:
.COME IN -AND/ SEE . Si-glar'i patented
'ai/tovnalic hdtnw.htalers. Tht Sl-jl.er.t*-'cioslva bvllt-lr-' bWwar *y»tem puiUv. in
• roonn air, -lipe* rieats. It (n. Innei- heat
' tubari, then '.-'facets It out over the lloor.
If pay* for Itself with , tht futl ft
iav-r». WINOWA FIRE- & POWER, 71
.' ¦£., 3pd; >T-i;- ' - -50«y- ¦' ,
¦ .;'•¦' ' ?¦- ¦ ¦•"¦:'
¦
lypmwMmm y y yy . ¦'-, Vz- .77
TYPEWRITER& *nd .adding m»chln« for' .- aalev ' br r*n», - Reaionablt rates. '.-. frta
- detfcvery.. See u» for ail your.offlea tup-
ptlea, desks; -files or office:chairs. Lund
"Tyr-ewfHeT Cb? :T-t.: ***2. . .; " ¦:. ¦ ¦:y V. ' ¦ ¦
¦¦
YOU PROVIDE; THE POWER.On ix/r com-
pact Prima *0- portable adding machine.
Hloti ¦
¦ capatlt--*- containing many features
found only ln> Mgher priced models, this
little , bundle of. efficiency sells ISO lower
than compaf-aWe rha'chlnet, : Set then-
today at WIWONA TYPEWRITER SERV-¦'?? «***;• '
¦"!«» E.. "rd. Tel. »33W. ¦¦• ,' . : ¦' ¦
Washing, Ironing M«chin«» 79
MAYTAO ."'AND,
'
. FRiGi DAIRE^Fjisti ex-
pert' servicer 'Complete stock of parts.
. H. Choate ". -: Co.^ Tel, 3871, . y • - ¦: . ''
Wanileti-r-Tp'.Buy ; ". ? ;;Z :?zZ' z?8i
OLD . AND /WODERN ouns, Nazi w a r
rel ics, civil war .relics, etc. Witt pay
,«sh and - will ,-plck up. Tel. '5383. 409
' fcW.' ¦-«!. :¦¦ : ' '¦' ' . ' ': ¦ ' "- ' .' • ' ¦ • ¦"
WM,. , WILLER: SCRAP : IRON J, METAL
CO. pays :hl-3host prices for scrap Iron,
' metals, hides, -Wool and raw. fur. ' .
»*> TrV..2nd. Te|. 2067.
- y : Closed, Saturdays . . . . . ¦ ¦-. ' . .
T~ZZ*'rftiGHSSf~JUN K^ PR ICES
M- & W. IRON AND METAL CO.
*Q7 vy. 2nd, across Royal 'Cas. Station
: ZHIGkEST PRICES' PAID : ,
: for scrap Irapt. metals, rags, hides, raw.
.furs and. 'wool ! .. ., -
Sdrri;Weisman & SODS
. ' LNCORPORATED' '
"¦^ $o; W. 3rd . ' ¦ . Tel. W7 :
R^om^WithovT^Mea|» ; 86
ROOMfFOR GENTLEMEN ~ Wlth?
-
^without llgtit housekeeping privileges.
. Private enti-ance and . bath-V Tel... 4859, ;
Apartmer»f$7?FlatV 90
IN . ALTURA^VbeJroomV^pt~ir^edtale
.possession:' Balzel Grocery, Altura;.' .Tel.
' 6351. : .. - ¦ ¦ ¦.'.' . ¦ ¦ 
¦
/ . ,
'¦- ¦' .' ;¦
SEei THIS *room, upper vapt. ,Automatic
h«af; hot;-.water. Included In rent; also
Incinerator and' laundry facilities. Avail-
. atle : March- J._ Tel. 72M.: 
•-. - ' .. ¦ . > 
¦¦ ¦. . \
Apartments Furnished ? Z ;  91
KINGVW7:« l^ ^roonrapartrnent.v private
entrance,:.aieat, UghtSi hot soft water.
No pets. A.dults, Tel. 5935. ."'
CENTER WO—2 rooms and bath; vparT
t-ially furn ished, private entrance. ;Tel.
' *361 ' ' ¦ V ' '¦ :¦ '¦ ¦ ' ' " - ¦
¦: ' ¦ :: ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ' " : ' ' "'
CENTER 276i—First floer,: heated, 2 rooms,
private both and . entrance. Available
; / - " arch 1. JUjults. US. . Te'. 5017 or «7W.
THREE ROOMS and battu furnished, 1st
. floor apartrnenl. Heat, wafer , and" lot
water Inct-jded. In rent. Immediate pos-
- session. T*ei. ; 777* or 8-2035, ask Tor
' 5yd Johnstone-. • . ' -. .'.'" • ¦ ¦ '. '.- . - . . ' "'
CENfRALTCOCATJON—l: and 2 room fur?
. ihlshed apartments . with kitchenettes;
Suitable' for; 1. or- 2- working girls. -Tel.
. ' 8-1730' for . -appointment.. 
¦ '. - .".'
¦• ¦¦ ' . .. . . . .  "- . ¦
W^IN Sfi 1i52—2 room 'urnlshed apart-
ment, : pri -vale bath, soft water. T e l .
' •4o^ -.V'' ¦'". - :! 
;:. ' . - . : ."
¦ ' . : '
¦ 
- ' ¦ '
Houses for Rent ? 95
GALE ST. niro^Ftied -oo-i home, oil heat,
will be redecorated, available Ap*)l 1.
¦'.. ' ¦Tiiiy 6087- °- v  ' .;. '-'¦ .
¦ -¦- '- . . '• ; . .. . .. - . '
5-ROOM. HOUSE-^odern except heat. In-
. quire ,. 577 . E. 'King St, ¦; - . " - . '¦
Rooms Without Meals 86
WANTED TO RENT—-Farm on shares pr
•¦¦ cash reret. :' Have . ' complete personal
. property; "¦ Prefer larger acreeige. Write
. p.28 pall-y News. ' . ; ¦ ¦¦ ¦:. ¦¦ ¦ -
Houses fori Sale 99
FOR SALE OR TRADE^-4 room modern
'-' house wHrt * lots In town of Kellogg.
- Will tra«fe 'for. farm In Kellogg-Wa-
basha area with house as down pay-
ment or will trade for livestock. Cecil
". Decker. Kellogg; TeL 76"-3392..-: t- ... Z ,
WEST LOCATION -^T Modern 2-bedrpbm
bouse: Mew. oil furnace, attached ge^
rage, tar j^e corner , tot. $6,350. See: Ches-
ter Shank." :
KOIWEMAKER-'S EXCHANGE
' . '" :• " •: ¦ . :¦- :. ' ¦, .- . 522 B: 3rd -. :¦ . .' . ' . .
¦¦: ' •
flJiPiilm ,Ji -C.'"*-.- .TV Td. 2349
»? -¦:¦ ilb Exchange BIdg.
Mmmk^sm^Esmmmmvmmsmm
Pu-blic ;f-avOrite !;
Split levels are the . nations favorite type
of home today. .Thl» Is an example of
tho split at Its best . BFg L-Shaped: (Ivy.
Ing and dining room :ai\ea, . carpeted;
Kitchen with built-in range and oven,
disposal ' exhaust • fan, : three carpeted
bedroorr-s. tiled, ' divided bath, family
room arsd separate workshop area. Im-
mediate - occupancy.
Two and Four;v
Two stories' and four, bedrooms plus
living room, jltlino room, bath; kitchen
and utll try room;1 plus screened porch,
Yburs for the budget price' of . $5/500.
? BrickzMansi on
For the family that wants lots of room
In a spacious home. Large living room;
separate- den, pine paneled rec room,
master bedroom with : private bath,
:large corner lot, available at fraction
of replacement cost.
; 3-Bedroom Brj c .k
St. Ter«sa area; living room with, fire-
place, recreation room, swimming pool,
ceramic: bath, two-car garage.. '
Spring's Coming!
Bulidino this year? We have lots across
from The Country Club, Glon-Vlew,
Johnstonei Addition and Gilmore Valley.
Now Is. .the time to buy and make your
plans. ' :' •
¦ ¦ '• - '• ' 'AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp "-2809
W. L. (Wlt>> Helier Mia)
John Hendrickson-7441 . ..'
Laura Flsk 2118 ¦ ¦
^EtOV'.£R . ' i¦". .3 t- **¦ ' . Tel.'' 2348
I to Exchange Bide.
mi^ ^W^ i^ W^ i
We Ask You to
Compare The^e
New 3-bedroom rambler, carpeted living •
room^ beautiful kitchen, very attrncflve
Zcornrnlc tile. balh. in exclusive area.
Very best materials used and top gr-de
workr-nanshlp,
One of Our Finest
3-bedroom spill level, large L-ihap«d
carpe»|od living and dining room, Mlchwn
with bullt-lns, " baths. TV pnd Isuna ry
room  ^ one-car g«r«-e, •
Walk to Work ;
Carp«fcd (Ivlng room, kitchen, bath and
2 bo>drooms, full basement, nutomafle
heat and hot water, full lot and 1-car
attached garag". IB.ISO.
Ramble
In th>ese 1 bedrooms, large carpeted liv-
ing room, kitchen with bullt-lns, bath.
Except ionally fine basement wllh rec-
reati on room, kitchen, laundry room e-nd
full bath. Lass than tl",00O.
Compact ,
- This new 2-bedroom rambler, on big lot,
Is In a good resld-ntlal area. Full be>-e-
men*, gas heat end not water. Un*l«r
•ti,»oo.
Income For You
Thre-e lino, apartments, all with priv ate
ba|t> » anil entrances, grossing «00 car
mon th, Full basement, automatic Keat
and hot water, In good location. Un-
der S 13,750 , Wa alto have duplexes ond
a ten-unit apartment building. ,
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . , . 3973
Mary Lauer . . . «23 .
Jerry Berlhe , . . 1-5377
Philip A. Bnumehn - . : <l«
Ml rAaln l. Tel. a«»
Houses for S.ak S9
IN GOOOVIEWW!
~
bedroom home, tar«
kitchen, ample cupboard* and doi'ts,
full basement, oil heat, separate . g«-
rage. Tel. 3U2. 
WEST LOCATION - Near the bus line.
5-room house, 2 bedrooms. Nice corner
lot MxISO. Price W.000.
W. STAHR •
±7< W. Mirk Tel. LilS
- -Abts-
I. tow priced income property In -smelt
town. Oil- heat. 3-cer, garage. Large lot.
fVodest texeis. ¦ '&¦
D. 24-tt.' carpeted living rborh. 1 good sized
bedrooms. All hardwood flooring In this
'rnmaculate home: Full basement, oil fur-
nace and gjarage. T block to; main line
bus. West - centre! location: ' Priced tinder
SIO.OM.
O. 9-room house wllh 5 bedrooms, on full
¦lot. West ' «entr-l location, 'Beautifu l; yard
•and shade frees. Ample -garden . space. 2
-short , blocks to bus: Could be a duplex.
Price reduced to *8,"0*, for quick sale,
M-. J-bedroorn home. : Full basement-, tur^
race. Modest Taxes. East -location. Close
tb church, school and. shopping area. Cell
vs tor an appointment to see : this, good
buy.
e . , AGENCY IJNC
A L^ ± REALTORSM r\ J C Phones 4242-9588/  \l~/ L  J 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay—8-2737
Wm. R. Pagel — 4501
E. A, Abts—31B4
BEFORE YOU BUY
SEE THIS
Owner transferred , must sell.
Reasonably priced. 3 bed-
room rambler . Attached ga-
rage. Extra large modern
kitchen .
Tel. 702C.
¦KW.&lxxmcmtm z^^mxwvmwrJ/^Krf ti
|Licensed Broker /;r
I swglS*-
I nfiA^ & . Tel. '108
I 9^2 West Sth, Winoria
SAVE MONEY
Time, gasoline, wear and tear,
worry, etc., in buying a home,
apartments , lot, farm or busi-
ness. Let Sweeney 's find the
place for you. Fill out blank
below and mail- <No obligation
and information toeld confi-
dential.)
I AM INTERESTED
IN BUYING:
Type of property 
Location 
Size 
%JEFFEN
ynMMSEp]
PL9560 CENTE R ST,
FIREPLACE
A wonderful feature for snowy,
blustery winter evenings. This
lovely spacious 2 bedroom *.
home is also fully carpeted And
has a basement rec room. In
a beautifully landscaped set-
ting, it overlooks one of the
college campuses.
NEWLY CARPETED
This S bedroom home, near St.
Teresa's, boasts a new gas fur-
nace. Has double garage aid
nice lot.
PLENTY OF ROOM
A home for tlie large or grow-
ing family. On" West 7th , one
block from most everything. 5
bedrooms, 2\„ baths , large car-
peted living room with 'fire-
place, and den. F'trnace and
roof only 6 years old.
| AFTER HOURS I
- CALL JM833. J
HousM for Sals 99
DUPLEX . APT. In Alrna, Wis. Contact!
W. 'M. Dole, Jll* Redfleld Si., La
Crosse, Wis.. '.Tel: 4-8209 --' *-) ""*•.
I'Licensed Broker j ^  'i I
s£gS£k I
I BE  ^ Tel. 7108 N
i 922 West 5th, Winona 1
l^mmmmmMsmimm!!S^Kd
Jack Sweeney Ph. 8-2453
Mark Zimmerman Ph. 8-3160
A-1 condition. Two bedroom
home, east location , good size
rooms, nice size back yard,
oil heat , hot water heater , five
blocks to school and bus line.
Taxes $101.16. Full price $6,400.
Owner leaving city.
One story, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, wall-to-wall car-
peting, drapes . Vi oath ,
kitchen , large rec room, full
basement. In Goodview. $14,-
SOO.
Sale or Rent; Exchanger 101
SALE OR RENT—1 story brick "iome on
Main St Choice lot, newly red*cordted,
completely remodeled kitchen Including
new cupboards And cabinets. Wust be
seen to ba appreciated. .18 ; Tilles , from
Winoria on . 'excellent highway. Contact
0. A. Llndrud, Cochrane, Wis. Tel. I
248-"61". 
Wanted—Real Estate 102 1
WE NEED 3 and: .4-bedroom homes.
Buyers ara waiting^
W. STAHR
374 W. Mar< Tel. -9J5_
"WILCPAY'IIIGHEST CASH "PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 5992 P/>. Box Zii__
gLicensed Broker ,,rr |
1 SWggU* I
% ^
*aAU &° Tel. 7108 |1 | 922 West 5,5^ Wfnona|
We Have Buyers
V
for 2, 3 and 4 bedroom homes.
Phone us for prompt service.
Accessories, Tire*. Part* 104
TIRES
NEW and USED
We recap, retread and repair ;
also repair endless belts .
12C1 East 8th Tel. 8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycle* 107
YOU CAN SAVE *75 on a Nevi T'lUWph
Cub If you make , your selection now.
Just i smalt deposit required and small
monthly payments lae % Ally- Morgan,
Lake Blvd \cz 
Trucks, Tractor*, Trailir* 108
COMBINATION box and boat trailer; 1«-
ft. flat bottom boat. First S30 takes - It.
come to 519 Wnll after * . ¦a.m.
RED
_
TbP
~TRAILER"^-Ncw"lO wldes and
soma good .buys, on used 8 yvldos. See
us about the rental pun-has* plan, 1*45
r W. 5th.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailer*; 108~
TRUCKS
-
'52 *.1oni: "-spd, « S. C, 157-Inch
W0, neiv v >.-¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ H998
'65 f>j-tbn, Fleetslde, 4-spdi now . J2098
'£: '-j-ton Pickup, stepslOe, fully
equipped, new . -. . ' . , •: $1998
•Si Cbrvan J7I9J
'59. Chev. --too. C t. C, spd, LWB J1898
'59 Chev li'j-to n. C 8, C JIE9B
'56 Ford, \- .-ton panel $698
'49 Willys 1-ton, p u„ 4-wheel
drive ' ' :- _ ', .  $V98
'^ <9 Ford "4-ton, grain tight box 5698
'-47 Int "4 lon pickup - 1498
'-41 Ford Vi-ton p.u:;. like new , . 539B-
No Cash Needed Up to 36 Monlhs fo Pay
No Payments 'Til Spring
Quality Chevrolet Co.
105 Johnson Tel. "39"
Open Mon: - Fri. Eve. Till 9
USED
PICKUP TRUCKS
'56 Studebaker ]z -ton . $595
'53 Dodge 'i-lon . . $2f>5
'51 Chevrolet '.2-ton $450
'51 Chevrolet 'i-ton, 7 00
tires $475
'51 IHC '2-ton, overhauled. $395
'49 GMC 'j -ton $295
'46 Ford '.s-ton with
4 speed $2c,d
LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
Chevrolet Dealer
Lewiston, Minn.
Used Cars . 109
SNOWBOUNDf
over
50 Used Cars
and
Trucks
to ohoose from.
— Chance of a lifetime to
purchase car at your price —
Your offer may buy!
Vh«^g^^OIEVR0llTr^^.
. 105 Johnson T«l. 2396
Open Tonight "Til 6.
W«t)n*sday, February U,
¦ 
i
Utfld Car* 109 1
Smfffi
U$ED* CAR5
J!>57 BUICK. 4-door. Hardtop,
radio, heateT, automatic , pow-
er brakes and steering, deep
blue finish $9S5
1957" OLDSMOBILE, Super 88,
2-dr - Hardtop , radio, heater ,
automatic, power brakes and
steering-, green and
white $1095
1957 PLYMOUTH. V-8. Sport
Suburban Station Wagon , 9-
passenger, radio , heater , auto-
matic , dark green color . $995
1957 MERCUR Y , 2-dr. Hard-
top, power biakes and steer-
ing, radio, heater , automatic,
tu-tone black and -white $995
Exclusi - e
"Bank Rate Financing "
Mo payment until
April 28. 1962
EVERSOLE-
ROGERS
lfi."> E 2nd St.
Tel. 8-3198.
Wanted Automobiles UC
LOW IN CASH?
•ir Will buy your car or truck.
-$¦ Will trade down.
¦jUr Will consign
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson TeL. 2396
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve. Till 9,
y; :HplxxtaY Motors
We Have the. Best DeaI in Town!!
¦ Ail Fully Serviced — Mechanically Rciady
Drive These Next Winte r Tooff
1956 FORD 1961 RAMBLER
Country Squire , 4-door Station Wagon, y
; Power brakes and Muring, Z Economical overdrive,
--automatic. 'transmission. ' ' ' ' . . Only.,
$795 $1895
1952 RAMBLER T957-RAMBLER .
Hardtop , , Station Wagon.
Overdrive. , Overdrive,
$295 Save $$$ ;
1958 DODGE
V Royal Hardtop.
Power brakes and steering,
automatic transmission.
A real beauty,
$1075
' - Hpttiiay Motors
. "RAMBLER SALES AND SERVICE"
Ninth & Mankato Tel. 5160
GUESS WHO ...
, . . will be late for work.
I »^ «^  ^ I
j -5 State me Awth I
;-; EMIL HOPPE AUCTION SALE |
V', Located one mile east and Vt mile north of Lewiston off High- 1'4 way ^H; 14 miles we.st of Winona. Watch for auction arrows j|
j | off Highway #14 east of L«wiston. ) W
.1 Monday, Mairch 5 |
\j  Starting at 12 Noon, I
y Lunqh served by St. John 's Lutheran Ladies Aid. p
| 31 HEAD OF CATTLE. INCLUDING 19 MILK COWS -5  I
.;' close springers, 3 fresh 30-60 days, 2 due in June and 9 milking _\
i- gotx!'. and bred for fail freshening; .2 Holstein bred heifers, :'M
|bred for May-June freshening; 4 Holstein and 1 Guernsey fl¦i . heifers, open , 18 mtonths old; 2 Holstein heifers , 10 months |
I old; 3 Holstein heifers, 4^5 months" ' old. :A HERD OF YOUNG I
% COWS WITH SOME VACCINATES. AI-L YOUNG STOCK VAC- 1
1 C1NATED. CLEAN HERD TEST TO BOTH T.B. AND BANGS, f
| NO REACTORS OR SUSPECTS, ' ¦ ' _tt 140 PULLETS — 140 DcKalb pullet s, from April hatch , |
|| laying real good; 3 brooder houses, 14x14 , 8x10 nnd 14x12; 1 i
m electric and 1 oil brooder; 3 steel re"ts; some feeders and 4
m waterers, - •§
I GKAIN AND PEEPy- 600 bu. ear com ; .600 bq. oats; 400 4
'4 bales mixed hayi 3O0 bales straw. U
| : THACTOR , MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT — 1957 Ford '-ti McKiel 640 tractor , bought new in. May, li)57, , in . very good *
M :  condition ; Ford 2-14-inch tractor plow; ; Ford rear mount ; culti- y,
j l vator; Ford iandern, .'disc ;' Dearborn 7-tt. power mower; Ford L
| saw rig; hay buncher for mower; 11x211 tractor chains; Ford "
?! pulley ; utility bucket ; snow blower for Ford; like new 3-scc(ion 
^h steel lever drag; McD. 4-wh-ccl horse spreader , on steel; <0-ft .
j | single disc drill;  Minn, 6-ft . grain hinder; Belle- City 24-indi
I threslilng rig, on rubber; 1953 Owatonna 40-ft. elevator with ',
|B&S gas engine; J.D. #2!K) corn planter , with - fertilizer attach- «'
% ment , on rubber; : J.l) , PTO corn binder , good condition; iy
|| Rosenthal #40 all steel -slir«ddcr , good condition ; power corn L
h shfllfir; Minn , side delivery rnke; . "956 New Holland Super 66 K
ji« hay baler , with Wisconsin engine , in good condition; cut-down
0 rubber tired wagon with corn and grain box ; steel wheel wagon
i with bay rack ; narrow bob sled ; fanning mill : rublw tired 1
|j wheelbarrow; batter -' fencer; 50 st eel fence posts; 35 steel V
|{ fencer slakes; grindstone; steel tanks; 60 . grain sacks; some I
barb and woven wire; hoof clipper: fl-hole steel hog feeder; y
m pair of rabbi Is; miscellaneous small Items too numerous to .?
|.: mention. ' p
!<; DAI RY EQUIPMENT — Surge 2 unit milker with 2 Surge L
|| senmless pails , Surge pump and motor, pipeline for 21 cows; 7
\f a :  M-VV cream separator-, Sub-Zero fl-can front-o|H'niiig milk cool- L.l $ er , 2 door. f;
1 , IIOUSEHOIV) GOODS — 2 daven ports; buffet ; 8 wood >§¦¦ chairs;-, miscellaneous household goods, '
I TERMS: All sums under $15, cash; over that amount , V* ,
jl down and the bal ance in monthly Inst ailments to suit your i,
ft needs. .
¦' ' • • ¦ ¦ '
?| Al^VIN KOHNER. Auctionder . t
% Ralph T. Hengol , representing Farm Auction Snlcs Co., A
I sub"., Com munity Loan and Finance Co.,. Clerk 4- 1
iimmmmwmmmmm ^^
smmmmmsmmim? ^^^-^^^ms^B^^cis^-m^c^^^^
I ^m^^^^^^«^^s^^I =5 State C&ieMt) - .
I HAROLD BARCLAY AUCTION
r Located: 5 miles northwest of Bangor or 5 miles northeast of '
I West Salem on U.S. 16 and 1 mile north off U.S. 16 on CountyI Trunk "D ," in Adams Vallev. I
I Thursday - March 8
I Time: 11 00 A.M. Lunch by Bangor Presbyterian Ladies Aid. t
I 45 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY '
|CATTLE - 11 Holstein cows, l fresh calf by side, 5 due April ,
I May and June, 2 fresh find open , 3  milking and rebred for >
|fall; 13 Guernsey cows, l fresb calf by side, 5 springers , : some V
I close, 2 fre sh and open, 5 milking and rebred for fall ; 3 ?
I Holstein heifers , bred .;! for Way, 2 for fall; 3 Holstein heifers. ;:
1 14 to 18 months, open; 5 Guernsey heifers, bred for fall; 7 :
|Guernsey heifers, .12 to 18 rhonths, open; 1 Guernsey heifer . ?¦
2 months. ENTIRE HERD VACCINATED? PLENTY OF SIZE , :
§ QUALITY AND CONDITION , SHOWING THE RESULTS' -OF ?
I 15 YEARS OF ARTIFICIAL BREEDING; A VERY NICE V
I SELECTION OF QUALITY YOUNG STOCK. "i
|50 HOG S -,50 Chester White feeder pigs, avg. wt. 40 |
i lbs.; 3 round steel hog feeders. y
|GRAIN AND FEED ."— 1,500 bu. oats; 1,600 bn. corn ; f
A 1.300 hales hay; 700 bales straw; 10 ft. corn silage in 14 ft. silo.
H .3 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT-1955.Fanr.all "30O" trac-
h tor. with Toniuo Amplifier , live PTO, very good condition ; J-
P HM9- . Farmall "H" tractor and cultivator; .M.M. "R" tractor 
¦ '%
il and cultivator;  2-16-inch and 2-14-inch McD , No. R tractor V
J p lo.vs , on rubber; A.C, 7-ft , tandom disc, new bearings; J.l) . -
,' V.B. »-ft . quack digger , on rubber ; McD. 7-ft . trnilor tvp« ;
- power mowvr. on rubber, very good ; 11x38 tractor cdnins ."
V TILLING . FERTIUZER AND GRAIN ¦EQUIPMENT — -»'- '
kl Kcclion steel drag with  folding drawbar; J:i) . Mo<lel R . trac tor
I ty|)o , manure . spreader; J.D. -V.B, grain drill , 13x7 , Model FB.', tractor type, on rubber, fertil ize/ and j -rnss seed ' attachment .«> very good condition ; J;D, "30'' combine, only 2 years old , • ¦!
I-, CORN AND HAY EQUIPMENT - J.D. 4'.H) , 4-mw corn ¦:]
' pliinter , with fertilizer attachment, very good ; McD. torn i
y binder with bundle carrier; Mil , 14-inch silo fill er wi th  40-ft
of pipe ; McD. Model 1PR corn picker , new In '56 ; J, I) . 4-bar i
to side delivery rake; McD. 4J baler, PTO; Wo. ] Alci '>. 50-ft . !
u cLcator , wide type, heavy duty chain , lo-ft. drag hopper , .'!
K spout , new in '56; portable Electric wagon, uhlciader. . ' "' .!
. DAIRY AND MOTIVE EQUIPMEN T ~ 3 Surge ' soamloss '
¦ ', *
i milker units; 20 10-gallon cans; McD. separator with motor; 2 :i
j ,/ rubber tirecl wngona , 1 New" Wea; 2 flat racks , : ' ¦ '. ' \
* MISCELLANEOUS - 6-inch lOO-ft , drive belt , •endless; plat- „!!
te form .scales nnd other Items. 'j
* HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Kitchen table and ' ehnirs; . kitchen |
"\ cabinet; bottle gas range; Minnesota sewing machine ; book- , -j
[,| case; several rockers; metal cabinet and other items. ;.'
*\ TERMS: $15,00 and under c«»h, Over that amount ^\ down .
'.- •
i\ and balance In monthly Installments.
' i Alvin Kohner and Russell Sdiroedor , Auctioneers V
| Marvin Miller , representing Community Loan |
v i and Finance Co., FASD, Clerk ' ''
¦ ' :']
I^AMfc-'.mia, 
'
yM&JuiLj mmxm^^.- % , .,, , «^,. ,«,.-,y|l
Ut-ed Car* 109
RENAULT mt. <l«uphln«. 4-dr , radlT,
heater, new whlt« walls, In good corv
d IHQi)>.:Writ* . D-ll. Dally N*w»-
New
Motor
Specials
All Ihlit cart haw brand nttv «-c>i-n--
enflln-J — YOU gtl a 9«<J-y ntw unit,
wirranly thru ui from tht tnglnt rt-
tauliaers:
--* Clitvralat Stttan *1J"* M
'59 Ford f oritet JTSW OO
*57 Chevrolet Sedan $109500
-Ja Ford Victoria * 791 0O
'SS Ford 1-Df $ 393 000
-S3 Mercury Murdlop $ WOO
m^ 
we 
Aavartljt Our Prtet- 
«^ ^
(gEORDg)
V^*F 37 Years In Winona \sf^
Lincoln —Mercury—F/ilcon—Comet
Open Mon & Fri Eve & Sat p m 
GRAND OPENING
Watch for it Now!
Your Factory Authorized
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER
. PLYMOUTH - VALIANT
Dealer
Nysrrom Motors, Inc.
164 W 2nd Tel 8-3588
Open Mon. and Fri. Eve,
Yes;
We Have Them!
If you're looking for
a good used car. v
40
to choose from at
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
VENABLES"
Has Bargains
BUICK HARDTOP, 1955. 4-dr..
radio, heater, power steering
and brakes, Dynaflow, tu-tone
classy yellow and black. Com-
fort and style.
$795
PONTIAC HARDTOP , 1959, 4-
dr., radio, Hydramatic. heater,
whitewalls, luxurious grey and
white top, a real beauty.
$1895
MERCURY, 4-dr., 1959, auto-
matic, radio, heater, silver
grey finish, all new white side-
walls. Sweet and lovely.
$1695
FORD, Fairlane 500. 1960,
standard transmission. 2-dr .,
heater, radio, whitewalls, very
low mileage, hard to tell from
new.
$1395
FORD V-8. 1953, standard
transmission, r a d-i o, heater,
will.make someone a real buy.
$395
SHOP •
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
I AUCTION 1
F On the old George Korb farm in Florin Valley, 14 miles north ||
0 of Fountain City, on Town Road off County E, turn near *P
^ 
Lemke's Tavern, 3 miles south of Waumandee, Wis. Watch gj
2 for arrows. J
j  SsLtutdaj t March. 3 y
1 ~ Sale Starts at 1;30 P.M. Sharp! :\
1 
MACHINERY - McD. Model M tractor with cultivator ; ":
Kewanee 8-ft. double disk, wheel mounted with hydraulic lift; 'Oliver 4-bar side rake on rubber; McD. tractor corn planter '<¦
with fertilizer attachment; J.D. corn binder with tractor hitch; j
Easy Flow 10-ft. lime spreader on rubber ; J.D. manure spread- , j
er; J.D. 9-ft. field cultivator ; McD, side rake; trailer lime i
f> spreader; portable 20-ft. grain elevator ; Co-op Model E3 trac- ,o tor with cultivator; A.C. Model 51 AJlcrop Harvester with ^
^ A.C. motor , Scour Clean and other attachments; Oliver Su- ih perior 10-ft. tractor disk drill with grass seed attachment;
M J.D. 2,-16-inch tractor plow on rubber ; McD. semi-mounted ]
y tractor mower; Case tractor mower; Lindsay heavy duty :
d rubber-tired wagon with rack; J.D, corn planter with fer-
U tilizer attachment; J.D. iiorse moiver; hay tedder ; 3-section
p  harrow ; 300 gal. gas tank ; Homelite 24-inch chain saw.
^ 
1957 INTERNATIONAL Vs TON PICKUP — With overload ;
£ springs; Corsair 5 H.P. outboard motor.
|FEED AND GRAIN — 250 bu. cob corn; 1,000 bales mixed
^ 
hay; 250 Bushels oats. ;,
y Grain and hay is stored in bam on Canada Ridge 8 miles \
p north of Fountain City and may be inspected there before *
li sale by contacting Lavern Putz, Fountain City, Wis., Tel. f
|< Waumandee No. 686-2433. |
TERMS: Cash , or Vi down at sale; balance in monthly |
j | installments. |
\i OWNER, WALTER KORB |
¦I ," Francis Werlein, Gilmanton, Auctioneer |
fi The Badger Agency, Fountain City, Clerk f
Pamr s^tmamv i y U.- .IIU UI.-ILI ]IU-IJII -IJ.LIIIUI _*
196" WINONA DAILY NgWS Jl
Auction S»l*»
FOR AUCTION SERVICE-**!! ' Hmry
Gl*ntln-kl apd ion, -octlon»-r«, AT.
caOlS, Wli. Ttt. C-*lt»f»IIH 24-P.j l .
ALVIN KOHNER '
AUCTIONEER. Clly and lists tteannKi
amt bondtd. :. J52 Llbtrty St. (Cornw
X 5Hi imt Lllw-ty). T-). tatd.
Minnesota *~"
Lond & Auction Soles
Evtr-tt J. Kohn-r
Ma Wtlnut H7>*. attar ho-iri 7|U
MARCH 1—TTivri. 1 pm. 5 mil*- 6 
~
of
Taylor, Wit. Harry Ha-ton, ovfrwn AU
v.lr» : Kphn-r, ¦ -jcti6n«tn ¦ N6rfti«rn Imv.
Cn . e\mrk
MARCH 2-Frl. 1J:30 p m  rt mils W,
of Elba, AAlnn , In Falrw-tsr vsi r/ .
Bamam Klrrtl, owntf ; Alvin VuM--,
•Uctlun-itr,- - Communiry Loan «, pin.
Co., cl-rK. 
MAR J—Sat. *: 3* p"» , * mHtT"E ""of
Holmtn, Wl 0* County Trunk D, 'TSp-ln- -*oul«e. Malvln Knvdioh Eil-l*.
own«rj Kcrfm-r & Millar, auctlcn-eri)
Community Loan t. Fin. Co . clarv
MAR 3—Sat 1 pm F'WriTler H^E "of
RidgrWsy an Nalson Ridg« Ervin H"i;
mann, ownarj Beclunan Broi ai/clioni
eert; Minn. Land «, ¦Auct ion int .
cl«rX, 
ArlARCH 1—Ssf , I M
~p"rp On ~ fh7 '4
&«o. Korb Farm In Florin V»tl«y, 14
irillai N ot Ft. Cltv on town roao o*«
County E. turn near lemka' 5 Ta/am J
mllira . S, -of . Wsurnandee. . ' Wsltr r tCo"h.
owntrr Franci» : V/arlain,¦ • ¦ nuctlonoeft
Badger Agency, clerk
MARCH $—Won 11 noon, 1 m'i'« ~2 tni
'ts mile H. of Lewiston off H«jh*ay '<-
Emil Hoppa, ownar. Alvin Kohn»r , we-
llontar , Community Uoan i F,p Co.
citrk.
MARCH
-
}—/Aon- 1 p.nv
~l~mHf\ ~ 5
~E?"o*
Mondovi , on .County :f ru'nli - H,. 
¦ 
mt 'rt ' i
mll~' , .WyLudvvlg '. Erantner; ownar; j«m*»
Hdka, auctlonaar) Gateway Crwll. .- inc .
vt.rb
MARCH a—Tu«i 12- "0 pm ! mllM w.
of Mondovi, Wlj on Fed Hgwy I"
Bbart Alms, Jr . owner, Jim H-ike-,
auetJohaar.- . . Northern , Inv , Co-,/ clerk.
MARCH i—TuajV^ II
- 
a.m. ¦¦ 4. nnt'ie»~ 5-. 61
Stoddard, 3 mltei NV of- Genoa, Wii ,
on Hgwy 35. turn on Spring Coul-a
Road . ..and .go 1 rrillej to l -rm.:Dnvld
:J«ffer.- , owner,-; ¦: Schroeder t, . Wehren-
berg, auctioneers. Thorp Fin. Co, c, i r l < -
MARCH i—Toes 1* noon 3' i m^es S.
ol Harmony , on Hgwy 13". then ' .
mlla W. M. B. Ryan, owner! Knudsen
*, Erickson, - auctioneer-; .; Harmony
Stale Bonk, clerk
MAHCH~a—T{]eT""*'l2"30 pm t ~~fnliiT~£.
61 Melrosa on 71. .. to Junction . of 162
4 -71, then 3 mlliej. . N. Harold. Refers,
owner; Alvin Kohner; auctioneer; Nortn-
«rn Inv, Co., clerk,
MAR. H~u*i. . 1 p.m. " ml'e* ¦ SE. df
St. - Char.'*s: Minn. Norva l . Sahdon, own-
an ¦ ErlcKson: S,. : . Olson, . auct ioneers)-
Thorp Sales Co, Clerk
I 
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